
About Town
AnAMraoB-SIiMi Port, No. MM, 

VJr.W . wUl hoM »U ftw ^ o rtln f 
with th« nowly inrtrtlM  o * f l^  to 
ciwTce, tuorttay •venUif rt 8.M
>t the JPoot Home. Richard Ort- 
In f*. who aucce^ed John Maloney 
■a cominander urjea all officers 
and in ^ h ora  to be present.

A card waa received today from 
Colonel and Mrs. Jam es H. Me- 
Vetfh. dated a t Cobh, Ireland, 
where the a  8. A r n ic a  of tte  
United SUtea Line docked April 
Id, They report "*ood food, good 
aetvloo and smooth sailing, and 
a x p w ^  to disembark at South
ampton, England, the day follow- 
U»d- ____

John M. Haffert will lecture on 
the subject "Russia Will Be Con- 
Terted.” Sunday evening, May 7 
a t 7:80. a t the Convent of Our 
Lady of the Cenacle, Wadsworth 
street Middletown. The lecture 
will be open to both Catholic and 
non-Cathollc men and women.

^ srtM Terry Ivanlski, chairman, 
has called a meeting of the Man
chester Hairdressers for Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the Vernon Inn. 
At this time plana will be formu
lated for the June 14 lawn card 
party for the purchase of equip
ment for the Tumor Clinic at Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Manchettof^B SIdo StroetB, Too

Kids are cute!
Ju s t  Uke a  look at New York 

and you can see how the little In- 
nocenU have got the dtlsens "oh- 
ing" and ah-lng” all over the 
place. They’re pulling lota of nice 
and lovable tricks—throwing 
rocks at policemen, overturning 
and damaging carg, and one little 
angel actually threw a knife at a 
cop.

We’ve got a suggestion for

e ro tic  and unstable clvlHxatlon. 
’Those who believe that the little 
sweethearts should not be forced 
to "repress" their emotions but 
should be given "free expression."

Yes, our dvlc-mlnded philan
thropist must be prepared. Be
cause he might be the spring
board for another Ideology. One 
which will suggest that perhaps 
some of our modern parents 
should receive some of grand-

in the Sock as. they are A
beautiful robin’s egg blue shade.

We would attribute this strange 
phenomenon to the blue w e ^ e r  
^  have been experiencing ttu s  
far this spring or to a contmu^ 
tlon of the Easter egg Idea, only 
our hen has done thlq for several 
months. Perhaps she really Is still 
blue from the cold weather we 
had towards the end of this last 
winter.

IT'S

J  for

Glenwood
I rl 111-. I ow .V-: VN ci'k

someone with a lot of money who | pop’s medicine.^ And wc certrtnly 
Isn’t afraid to spend some of It.
Buy up a few pages of advertis
ing space In New York newspa
pers and print large photos of 
some of the very excellent mob 
scenes obtained by the alert and 
ever-present photogs. Along with 
the ad should be an Invitation for 
parents to search the photos for a 
glimpse of their children. And di
rectly under the Invitation should 
be an appeal for those parents 
fortunate enough to discover one 
of their oflf-epiing to give the cute 
little darlings a good, old-fashion
ed, frowned-upon. complex-pro-, 
duclng—but very effective whal
ing. Nothing larger than a rail
road tie should be used in admin
istering old Grandpa Discipline's 
medicine.

But of course our civic-minded 
philanthropist should be prepared 
to accept all types of abuse from 
exponents of the "progressive" 
school. ’Those who believe that 
children should not be spanked.
’Those who believe that children 
should be brought up in the "mixl- 
ern" way. ’Those who believe that 
a  rosy bottom Is directly respon
sible for any number of horrible 
complexes t|^t result in a neu-

coiildn't have that. After all!!
’The student riots In New York 

have been blamed on lota of 
things. ’Those taking the brunt of 
the blame are the Communists. 
And perhaps rightly so. We don’t 
know. We live In the City of Vil
lage Charm and such horrible 
things don't happen here.

But WG should all realize and 
insist that whatever happens In 
riot-ridden New York Is all for the 
beat. Because those school ohil- 
dren should not be "repressed." 
They are merely giving vent to 
their youthful, bountiful and 
healthy energy. They are plrinif 
"free expression" to their emo
tions. And this must NOT bo 
stopped.

Gee, ain't they cute?
The little darlings. '
Kltchy-coo!

rttaaUan, w  anqr m  wall aota 
that yon hava to go srart to  get 
to E art Hartford and north to get 
to South Windsor, and aart to gat- 
to South Oovantry.

Wo do not doubt It uraa abma 
situation Ilka this that got Kin- 
stein a t work on relativity.

Venioiis Conn. — Your 
Home in the Country

(Within 13 miles of Hartford 
or about a twenty-minute ride 
to Hartford). Located on 
Conn. Co. bus line near the 
Cross Highway. t'lve-room 
dwelling with two bedrooms 
and Uring room, kitchen, dining 
room and hath; or three bed
rooms, living room, kitchen and 
hath—with two unflnished up. 
Large plots of land (approxl- 
nwtely one-half acre size.) Hot 
water heat oil-burner. Full cel
lar. Fully Insnlated. Artesian 
well water. Sale price flOAAO. 
Down payment elvlllan about 
12.000. (i. I. ut state housing
also eligible.

Xllon Realtv Conipanv
r e a l Y o r b

180 Center St.
Phone 5105 or 2-0488

It la surprising how few per
sons. even In this state, know 
about one of Connecticut's Import
ant Industries —Shade Grown To
bacco. The average out-of-stater 
will not believe you if you any 
that the world's costliest tobacco 
is raised In the Nutmeg state. 
And southerners especially will 
brag that Dixieland has a mono
poly on the fragrant weed.

Not only is this Ignorance wldc- 
spresd hut the operations of grow
ing and harvesting the shade- 
grown variety is a mystery to 
many.

All of this leads up to a current 
best seller which locales its prin
cipal character In a city calle<l 
Hartfield which Is Hartford, thin
ly veiled. In describing tho tobac
co harvest, the author writes:

"And under the tents, workers 
were busy cutting the tender top 
leaves of the shake grown tobac
co."

Every Manchester child knop's 
that shade grown tobacco is pick
ed, not cut and that the leaves are 
picked from the bottom.

This is to Inform you that 
"Touring With Towser," 1950 edi
tion Is Jus! off the press not our 
press, but New York City. H you 
please. By all means take Towser 
along on your travels this year. 
I t  will be more fun for everyone, 
and the proiiem of finding lodg
ings for you, jf  you take your pot. 
Will not be nearly a.s difficult as It 
once was. "Touring with Towser" 
la a unique little directory which 
lists the hotels and motor courU 
which accept guests with dogs. It 
contains 1600 individual listings In 
all states of the Union, notes on 
special conditions under which 
some of the hostelrles will accept 
dogs, and other helpful hints that 
make It pleasanter to have a dog 
as a traveling companion.

Back in the old days we remem
ber seeing kids tying tin cant on 
to dog's and cat',4 tails, letting 
them run around yelping all over 
the place.

The youngsters have a new 
scheme now. One day last week 
two dogs were seen running up 
and down Main street with bal
loons tied to thei, tails.

A last minute reminder. • 
Tonight when you say your pa

jamas, put on your prayers, throw 
out the clock and wind up tho eat. 
don't forget to set the dial one 
hour ahead.

Maybe the weatherman will kiss 
you gqodnlght.

Some local i>oet laureate has 
clapped on his crown of laurel 
leaves, and with thla constriction 
around his tempiss has dashed off 
the following lament, dedicated.to 
cleanup time along the R FD :
Tony tKe Mallnoan Is on the prod.
A flopping his-ears and pawing the 

BOd,
’Cause old Uncle Sammy has so de

creed
’That the Rural Routers In the 

LAnd of the Free 
Must paint up their boxes and cut 

down the weeds.

Now Tony wants his folks to know 
It ’s not going to be such a terrible 

blow
Tto paint a box or maybe the post 
'Cause a man can see where It’s 

needed most.
And If the box Is shiny and the 

post "It alnt"
Ju st use your Judgment where to 

put the paint.

If you use your eyes as you travel 
around

Where the birds and bees and 
wasps abound

And note the mall box without a 
ltd

You can bet a  cookie. It’s where 
they hid

That brood of young 'uns that 
Jump with glee

On the arm of Tony, just to see 
If he likes the wasp or the bumble 

bee.

Weddings

Miss Lots Krompegal

What we want to know Is, 
where do the robins live w'hilc 
they are building their nests? We 
see a lot of them around, but It 
Isn't until well Into May that there 
is much sign of house building 
among them. Do they camp out 
until «fic building season?

A resident from the North Ekid 
of town reports that she has one 
hen which always lays a blue egg. 

'The eggs are easily distinguished 
from those laid by the other hens

The line between North and 
South has been so long and well- 
drawn that it came as a shock to 
us today to read about a carnival 
that is to be hold here the first 
week in May. sponsored, the post
ers say, by tho “West Side Fire 
Deportment."

'nils sort of thing is calculated 
to make everybody sore.

The West Side had better not 
presume to horn Into the terrl- 
tory.,already covered by the North, 
and South ends, or a lot of wap-* 
fare Is likely to start.

But while directions hold , our

All Tony asks, that you all be fair.
And put that box In the best repair
So he can point with pride and glee
To the big brass hat who comes to 

see
That Old Tony boy is still on the 

job
And not just another careless slob
Who don’t give a hoot how his 

route might look.
But just like it says it shoqld 

In the book.

The book It says that the box 
should be

All white and shiny, on a post from 
a tree

About forty-two Inches above the 
ground

With a lid and signal good and 
sound

So the winds that blow won’t scat
ter the mall '

And knock down the signal, and 
Tony vflll fall

To stop at the box and pick up the
mail.

NewMovies 
Wffl Be Shown

111am Burgess of Crom-

n e  Army an a Navy
a u b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEQALS

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

3

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 1 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hoepital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TDIE PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10%  FOR

DeMAI'
SH

1920 
/  WORK 

jEJUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

E  WITH

BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supervise AU Work

Nbw Tony hasn't got so long to go 
iHll he can say goodbye to the 

snow
And the heat and the alect and the 

ice and BO
J\Mt give him a boost and shine up 

hts route
And he'll pass it on to some young 

sprout.
Who now doesn't know what it's 

all about.
But will shout with Joy when he 

will see
How friendly and nice one's friends 

can be
When you give them service for. 

many a mile
And give that eervlee with a great 

big smile.
Manchester’s two rural carrier* 

are Anthony O’Bright and William 
Arbraitls. We used "Tony” in the 
poem because he has served there 
longer than hi* brother carrier.

Add to the Value of Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

Tb* fellow who own* a good, 
deep driven well which baa never 
failed and give* him all the water 
he wants to wash hia car with in 
summer, may have a good argu
ment againat, being forced to pay 
for a town" water pipe to “serve" 
him and hia property. Why should 
auch a fellow have to install a less 
satisfactory; system ?

Here it la spring and the Grange 
la bolding u rv ea t suppers like 
crazy. W haf hava they been rais-

Television
Finest Brands— Large Selection. Nineteen 

Years of Service and Satisfaction in Manches*

Monthly
Payments

Free
EsUmates

Choice of Alaterial

AM ESITE

ASPHALT

TARVIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
CALL 2-9219

ing during the winter time? Or I 
are they Just pretty late bringing ' 
in.the pumpkins?

A. Non.

The marilagc of Lois Emily 
Krompegal, daughter of Mr. a ^  
Mrs. John A. Krompegal of J S  
Westwood street, and Kenileth 
Donald Wan'ender, son of iM . and 
Mrs. Charles Warrender pi Wllll- 
maiitlc, will take plac^ at four 
o’clock this afternoon > t  the Zion 
Evangelical Lutheraj/ church. The 
pastor of the church, Rev. Paul G. 
Prokopy, wUl perform the double 
ring ceremony. Mlaa Marion Er- 
dln will play tfie bridal music and 
accompany tile soloist, Mrs. Louis 
Reale, som-ano, who will sing "O. 
Perfect Love” and "The Lord's 
Prayer.^’ The church will be de<> 
oratpd with white carnations and 
snajidragons.

Tho maid of honor will be Miss 
Dorothy Ann Hein of 535 High 
.xtrcct, W., and the best man will 
be Norman E. Warrender, brother 
of the bridegroom. Herbert F. 
Warrender of Windham, brother 
of the bridegroom, and Edward P. 
Krompegal of New Hartford, 
cousin of the bride, will serve as 
ushers.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride will wear a gown of 
white nylon lace over satin with a 
nylon net yoke and a bertha of 
the same lace ^  the gown. Her 
elbow length lace mitts will also 
be of the same lace as the gown. 
She will wear a fingertip length 
veil of imported French illusion 
falling from a headpiece of lace- 
covered satin with seed pearls, 
and will carry a cascade bouquet 
of jv h ite  roses.
T h e  maJd of honor wilt wear a 
ytllow gown, with th* bodice and 
cap sleeved Jacket made of lace 
and the skirt of marquisette. She 
will wear a tiara of yellow carna
tions and blue mallne and will 
carry a bouquet of the same fiow- 
era.

The mother of the bride will 
wear a navy blue and white print 
dress with navy and white acces
sories and a corsage of yellow 
carnations. The brldcgroom'a 
mother will wear a navy blue dress 
with navy acccasoriea and a cor
sage of pink carnations.

A reception for about one hun
dred guests win be held at the 
Zlpser clubhou.se from five o'clock 
until midnight. The clubhouse 
will be decorated with spring 
flowers.

When leaving for a motor trip 
through the South with Florida 
aa their destination, the bride will 
.wear a beige gabardine suit, with 
white topper and pink accessories 
and a gardenia corsage. Upon 
their return the couple will make 
their home at 26 Westwood street.

The bride attended' local gram
mar schools and graduated from 
Manche.stez High school with the 
cla.ss of ’46. She has been em
ployed at the Manchester Trust

Carlson-Ireland 
Miss Mary Virginia Ireland, 

daughter of Mrs. Allen Qllbert Irs- 
kind, of 118 Main street, will bs- 
come the bride of Arnold Evert 
Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs, .(rDn- 
rad Carlson of West Hartford, In 
a' single ring ceremony this after
noon a t  3:30 at the Center Cjongre- 
gational church. Rev. CliAord O. 
Simpson, pastor oi the church, will 
officiate, and Frederic E. Weinef, 
church organist, will play the 
bridal music and accompany the 
soloist, Ralph Lundberg.

Mrs. Phillip Foster of North 
Wllbraharo, Mass,, cousin of the 
bride, will b* matron of honor, and 
Russell Carlson wÛ . lie best man 
for his brother, /.he bridesmaid 
will be Miss Etnei V. Schmidt of 
Canton, Conn../ind the ushers will 
be Francis Greaves of West Hart
ford and Wlllla 
well.

Presghted In marriage by her 
brotb^r, Herbert Ireland, the bride

Swear a gown of frosted mar- 
ette over satin with shoulder 
_th veil fitted to capq of organ

dy, and will carry a flower cas
cade of Euchrla liUes.

The matron of honor will wear 
a gown of yellow dotted swiss and 
will carry a bouquet of yellow 
Marguerites and Ivy. The gowm of 
the bridesmaid will match that of 
the matron of honor only that it 
will be of green, and riie will carry 
a similar bouquet.

For the bridal of her daughter 
Mrs. Ireland will wear an aqua 
tissue faille dress with navy acces
sories. The mother of the bride
groom will wear a gold tissue faille 
dress with navy acceasories. Both 
mothers will wear corsages of split 
carnations and sttphanotis.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception foi; about 175 
guests will be held In the church 
parlors, which will be decorated 
with spring flowers.

When leaving for an unannounc
ed wedding trip the bride will 
wear a navy and white suit. After 
May 7 the couple will be a t home 
to their friends at Coventry L4ke, 
South Coventry.

A graduate of the University of 
Massachusetts in tlie class of 1946, 
the bride was a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta Sorority, and at pres
ent Is employed at the Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

The brideg^room graduated from 
TufU College In the class at '45 

o f I

To Be Presented at Girl 
Scout Workers Meet* 
ing on May 2nd
Mrs. O. W. Jonss, Manehestsr 

Girl Scout (^mmlasioner, announc
ed today that two oevr films *n- 
titled, "The Story o< a  Girl Scout 
Troop” and, "T h * Story of a 
Brownie Scout Troop", have been 
secured from National Gtrl Scout 
headquarters. These movies will be 
shown to local adult Shout work
ers at a desssrt meeting sponsored 
try the Manchester Council on 
liiiesday, May 3, In Woodruff Hall 
at (Center Oongrcgatioi^ church. 
Members of troop and . council 
committees, as well as leaders of 
Browole. Intermediate and Senior 
troops, have been invited.

To Bold Bostness Seosloa 
Dessert will be served at 7:30 

p. m., followed by a short business 
meeting of the Council during 
which Important reports will be 
delivered by committee chairmen 
of the OouncU to . the adult Girl 
Scout organization. A highlight et 
the evening 'will be the awarding 
of five, ten. fifteen and twenty- 
year secvice numerals to several 
of the adult workers.

Films la Full Color 
The meeting will be closed with 

the showing of two films which 
were photographed In full color in ■ 
typical community settings. These 
movies demonstrate the develop
ment of troop program and stress 
simple and easy-to-find materials 
and equipment, special help to the 
individual girl, and the Important 
relationship of girls and leader. 
Elxperlenced leaders will find the 
pictures helpful In brushing up on 
leadership techniques and will get 
a better Idea of progreaaion In the 
total Gtrl Scout program.

Mra. Edward Lewis, chairman 
of the camp committee, has re
quested that leaders who have ex
tra copies. foljlers on the sum
mer camp at Merri-Wood please 
return them to her a t this Joint 
meeting on Tuesday. May 8. Lead
ers 4rho have not received camp 
folders may obtain them from Mrs. 
Lewis at the meeting.

where he was a member oY Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity. He la at 
present employed at the Under
wood corporation.

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Freshmaster 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

Hobbies and Crafts 
HOBBY SHOPPE

Cor. Griswold and Center 
Streets— 3233

ter.

For Tho$e **FuU-Mea$ure** Vedues h*a
«

Potterton’s
II MAIN ST. AT THE CENTER

MEET
George A. 
Smith
Head Bookkeepet

A  graduato ot Manchrtaer High School, Mr. BnUth .has 
been r t  Manchester T m rt sine* 1887. and has attended 
the Amsrieaei Institute ot Banking In Hartford for 5 

• years. Actively interested In sports, his main hobby 1* 
golf. During tae ■war he served to the Army from 1941 
to '1946, ae&ig o'veraeu aendee hi New Guinea and the 
Philippines. He Is married and lives et 8 Warren Street, 
Manchester.

-n. MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
BiftMlMstM*e Comocttcitt 

Mctnber Federal Depoatt laaaraaee Cerperattea

BANANAS

Company for the past two yoara. 
For the paat two years also she 
has been secretary of the Walther 
League of the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran church.

The bridegroom attended Wind 
ham High school and Windham 
Regional Technical school. He la 
employed by the State of Connec
ticut as a plant maintenance 
worker at the University of Con
necticut. He Is a member of the 
Connecticut National Guard.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor was a bracelet, and the 
bridegroom’s gift to the best man 
and ushers were leather belts with 
gold initlsls.

In their first shlpmeat to 
the United Statee came 
from Cuba to New York 
early In the 19th century, 
bat Bananas originated In 
India and first showed np 
en this side of the world 

.In Santo Domingo. <

RIPE i 
BANANAS

are highly antrittoaa, oARy 
digested and asahnUatod. 
Their carbohydrate content 
is higher than that of any 
other common fresh fm lt 
and aeoeoats for tholr 
high energy value.

And high vnine for low ptrice 
Is the trade mark of PIN E- 
HURST OIFT FR U IT  BAS
KETS. 'Gleamlag yellow bn- 
aaaas, Jpley orangea and nil 
nthir sorts of frrtts , creamy 
nanUee, sparking tra it jn leas. 
. . .  An la WWBHUBOT G IFT 
FRU IT BA SKETS —  gfijfi —  
95 fifi and np.

i , ( t ' t  t

TELEVISION
TELEVISION
We repair and install all 

makes of radios and ^le- 
Tision sets.

Authorized Dealer For 
RCA, MOTOROLA. GENERAL 

ELECTRIC, ADMIRAL 
TRAV-LER, EMERSON

F O  1 ^  AUTO 
o r  V  STORES 

SSfi Main St. Tel. 708fi

20 PRIZES
Speedee-Bllt contest closee 

Saturday, April 29th. You still 
have time to eater.

HOBBY SHOP
8298

Cor. Griswold and Center Sts.

Italian- 
American Hall

a..
Open Dates

For Woddings. Showers, 
Wedding Receptions. 

Banquets, Dances and 
Other Occasions.

Reasonable Rates

CALL

FRANK DIANA
Days 8005, Evenings 2-1605

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Nowl Speclnl 99-M 

Cn. Yd. Ip ■trnch Load Lota 
Minimum 8 Yds. 810-Ofi

Alab PUIT UraveL Utnding, 
Power SboveL Bolldoslng, etc.'t

Nussdorf Const. Co.
27 Deerfield Drive TeL 840*

Attentkm---Please!
Commencing Mondny, May 1st we will give 
dividends to our customers in cash and mer-' 

ebandise as follows:

$50 In Cush -  50 Bottles of Hair 
Dressing and 20 Free Hair Cut*
With each baircut you are entitled to an oppor* 
tunity to draw and ^  wbat you can win out of 
our fisb bowL

MANCHESTER 
BETTER BARBERS

Vernon, Conn.— Your 
Home in the CiOiiiitry

(Within 15 miles of Hartford 
or about a t^venty minute ride 
to' Hartford.) Located on 
Cona. Co, bos Une nmr the 
Cross Hlghn-ay- Fpur-rooiq 
dwelling with two hedreptus. 
Uvingroom, large, kitchen, hfitb 
and two unflats bed up. Usrgr 
plote of land (approalmatoly 
ono-haU acre siae). ^ t  
ter heat eU.borner. PWI «el- 
Mr. FuHy lasalatcd, .Artfi- 
sian well water. Sale prilF 

Down payasent. clvll- 
tan about $1AOO. O. L or atote 
houslag aMo eUglMe.
Allen Realty Company

REALTORS 
180 Center St.

Phone 8U S « r M « n i

Notice

1101 MAIN 8T . OPPOisrra THE HIGIJ SCHOOL 
ALL WELCOME - - . ;• . ;

A Public Hearing will be held 
by the Town. Planning Oommls- 
Blon of Manchester, May 9, I960, 
a t  8:00 P . M., in the Muiflcljjal 
Bulldihg on application* for pro
posed orders ertahllahlng _buUdlng 
line*, as foUows:

On th* Southerly side of Oleott 
Street, twenty-five (28) feet moro 
or less from the street line, begin- 
hfng at the intersection, of 0 *flter 
and Oleott StreeU Westerly for a 
distance of 95« feet mprf or Icaa, 
to a  propoaed strert. ' ^

On t te  Elasteriy aide of Oakland 
Street, twenty-five (85) feat more 
or l*aa frinn the atreet BM, h*gto- 
nlng a t  th * tatersactlon .of' Apel 
Place and Oakland Street.n orth 
erly for a distance of 817 feet 
mere or letv, to.MIU Street.

Ahn" to filter- present building 
itna.Wid tte-present 'verandp'line 
as. f^ow fif " ,

On the Easterly side of Bran
ford Street, to colndd* with the 
street line, beginning a t  Durkin 
S trw t Smithfply for a fiirtsqra of 
TSp.ffpt qpigre'or.Isw. ' '

•Town 
iO f t .

/* I., OialRnaa.
Mancheater. Conn. .  . ,  .
April 28, 1930.

PtojaUMT Owpminriflfi,
. P . -Handtay.

1. ' ■ .
•r r

A venge Dally N et Press Run
Fee Uw Month o f ApriL 19M

9 , 8 9 1
Member et the Andit 
B a n n a  of Ohwflalleee MancheaUtr^A City of VlUaga Charm

Thfi Weatlier
Foraeert *1 0 . R  Wantber

Rainy ainfi eool tMa 
and tonightt gradual elenring and 
haeemlng warmer Tneaday.
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Capitalism Seen 
Most Undersold 

Of All Systems

In Wake of Tornado

StRfificn Tells Business, 
Leaders Poor Job Has 
Been Done With Work
ing People; Social
ism and Communism 
Are Most Oversold

Westbrook Sets Good
Record In Cancer Drive

Bulletin! |
Washington, May 1.— (A>) 

— The president of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce said 
today that unless govern
ment gives business the in
centive to make 600.000 new 
jobs a year “there is bound to 
be worsening nnemploy- 
ment.” Herman W . Steln- 
kraus, in his keynote address 
to the chainber’s 38th annual 
meeting, called for a reshap
ing of Federal policy oh tax
es, spending and Federal reg
ulation.

Washington, May 1.—(-P) 
—Harold E. Stassen told 
business leaders today that 
as as far as the world’s work
ing people are concerned cap
italism “is the most under
sold economic system in all 
history; and Socialism and 
Communism are the most
oversold.”

Job for American Industry 
He said the Job of reversing 

that situation rests with Ameri
can Industry. I f  It succeeds, he 
added, the result could b« an end 
to the cold war with Ruaaia—and 
the poaslbllity that a  “third hot 
war” need never be fought.

In an address prsparsd for a 
msetUig of the Ikilted States 
Chamlwr of Canuuarea, th* UaU 
veralty o f Pennsylvania ptfialdent 
declared:

" I t  Is my view that th* mort Im
portant single informational Job 
that need* to be done in America 
la to develop a  better underetand- 
Ing by American workmen of the 
modem capitallatlc economic sys
tem of which they are a  part.

" I f  they get to thoroughly un
derstand It, they will never change 
It. I f  they grt to thoroughly un- 
dentand It, they will force both 
major political parties to stop the 
drift teward Socialism in America.

" I f  they get to thoroughly un
derstand it, this country will re
tain euch freedom and economic 
power that It will definitely win 
the cold war, and roll back the 
tide of Communism and opprea- 
slon. Above all, the winning of

(CMtlaaed on Pag* Twelve)

Phone Service 
Tieup Averted

Maintenance and Instal 
lation Men Agree to 
Resume Negotiations

By The Associated Press
The Immediately threatened nS' 

tion-wide tieup of telephone serv
ice was averted early today by 
agreement of the striking main
tenance and Installation men to 
resume negotiations.

The action ended a t least tem
porarily the week-long strike of
10.000 members of Division 6 of 
the CIO Communications Workers 
of America only four hours be
fore they were scheduled to set up 
picket lines a t telephone ex
changes In 48 states.

I t  was the picket Une. rather 
than the strike itself that waa eX' 
pected/lo hobble aervice. I t  waa 
believed that mort of the 280,000 
other union telephone woriMra 
would refuae to croaa picket Urn 
to their Joba.

Another Segrarat B t
But another aegment of com- 

munlcatlona was hit fey a nation
wide strike of teletype operators 
and other traffic wotkers against 
the Unitod Praaa asaodatlons. a  
news service. They walked off 
their Jobs about th* time tba tele
phone workers agreed to go back 
to work.

There arere Indicationa that the 
end of the 97-day-oId strike of
89.000 United Auto Workers 
against Chrysler Corp. waa In tb* 
making a t Detroit. And in New 
York. 12,000 service employe* 
called off their four-day strike a t
1.000 buildings. Mom  than 300,- 
000 apartment house dwellers hsd 
been deprived of elevator service, 
te|cpliorie switchboard, best, hot 
water, garbarge diaposai and oth
er sefvicea by the strike.

Westbrook, May 1.—(/P5— 
This community of 1,200 on th# 
shore of Long Island Sound 
wants to know If any town in 
the nation can match its per
formance in th* cancer fund 
drive.

Assigned a quota of $265, 
Westbrook closed Its campaign 
Saturday night with subscrip- 
Uons totaling $7,180, more 
than 27 times as much as waa 
sought.

Spurs Action 
On Rackets

German Police Avert
I

Outbreak of Rioting; 
Demonstrations Held

A family of three was killed In this Clyde, Tex„ home whea a tornado 
their dwelling. Several other people In this little town were Injured, 
hums have killed 11 people. (.\I* wln plioto).

ewooprd down nnd dem olished 
Tornadoes In Texas and Okla-

Split Develops 
Over Proposal 
To End Probe

Federal Grand Jury Re
port Slire Up Author
ities at Kansas Gty

Bulletin!
Wnshlngton, May 1 — (/P) — 

Bepresentatlve Karaten (D- 
Mo.) BUggeeted today that an 
Inquiry be made to determine 
wrhether the Commnnlsm 
ohargea of Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wls) constitute “a  hoax, 
a  deceit, or a  fraud" upon the 
American people."

Kansas C5ty, May 1—(J’) — A 
Federal grand Jury’a report of 
multi-million dolUr gambling op- 
firations in the midwest today 
spurrsd local and stats authori
ties Into greater action against 
racketeering.

The Jury decried an "utter dl*- 
regazd for our state as well as our 
municipal laws."

I t  •sid'faBsbIlaR-apOTaMeaa'ee
terlng in Kanaas City nattyd aa 
annual raturn of $34,500,000.

th e  "M S ch  and ramification of 
the Kansas City, Missouri, under
world are not, however, confined 
to Kanaas Chty and vicinity,’’ the 
report atated, adding that the op
erations extended Into Kaneaa, 
Iowa and Nebraska.

The Jury named Charles Blnag- 
glo and Charles Qargotta. 
among those Involved. Both testi
fied before the Jury. They were 
shot to death in their political 
clubrooms April 3.

Blnagglo was a nortbslde Demo
cratic leader. Gargotta, an ex-con- 
vlct, waa hia atrong-arm aide and 
waa known aa '*the enforcer."

But the jury.reported the enforc
er turned Inlormer when he teatl 
fled and squealed on his oasociates. 

No ladlctmenta Returned 
The Jury, which haa been Inveatl- 

gatlng underworld activities for 
■even' months, made Its interim re- 
poiVSaturday but will continue Its 
prjiDe. No Indictments were re
turned.

Today Circuit Judge Ray G, 
Cowan moved toward a county 
grand Jury Investigation of state 
law violations. The county body 
will begin a probe next week. 

Gov. Forrest Smith had no im-

Mayor, In Pajamas, 
Dragged From Bed

Oiief of Police ‘Exe- rri* 9 1 •
cuted’ During Mock i N e W S  l l f l b l l S

Mosinee, Wi8., May 1.—(A*) 
—The pajama-dad mayor 

as dragged into the snowy 
street and the chief of police 
was “executed" today as a 
mock May day insurrection 
clamped an iron hand over 
this paper mill community at 
sunrise.

' ' IlMmrrtIrally Sh rt Dowa
Police Chief Caryl Gewisa was 

theoreUcally shot down In his 
headquarters for - failure to turn 
over his officers to the Reda. 
Leader of the flying squad which 
took over the police station waa 
Benjamin Oltlow, who once was 
the real aecretary-general of the 
Communist party in the United 
States.

Real party members were not In 
evidence oa the 2,200 residents of 
Mosinee began their onc-day trial 
of life under Soviet rule. However, 
copies of The Daily Worker and 
pamphlets denouncing the Ameri
can Legion sponsored demonstra
tions were distributed to homes 
some time Saturday night. 

Surprise Element Maintained 
Th* surprise element apparently 

was maintained even for city offl-

(Uootliiued ob Pag* Eight)
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Asks Workers 
To Fight Reds

Chiang
aliflU
sians

Asserts Nation 
Fighting Ru^ 
for Freedom

Taipei, Formosa, May 1—(P)— 
Chiang Kai-Shek today urged 
workers in Red China to aid th* 
Natlonallsta’ war against the Com- 
munlata sad  Soviet Russia.

The Natlonaliet generalissimo' 
May day message was loaded with 
assertions that Ills government la 
fighting the Ruartans aa wsU aa 
th* Chlnea* Reda.

eiara  S ta le  AeoaeoUea M e *  
NationaUrt planes in a. pre

dawn raid showered Shanghai with 
a half nUUion leafleU accusing 
Russia of trying to convert China 
into a  slave state, air headquartess 
said.

Appealing to the workers on the 
Communist occupied mainland, 
Chiang said:

"You have fully recognized the 
aignlflcance of the struggi* againat 
the Communists and So'vlet Russia. 
Your, hatred for and proteet 
against the Communists, your aab- 
oUga and strikes, are of equal Im
portance as the contribution made 
by workers In the rear.

"Our antl-Communlat and anti- 
Russian strength Hea in the work 
ere. . . . Only through thrift and 
hard work in the rear and through 
consolidated efforts at the front

______ _ __________ can Taiwan (Formosa) be heULMd
In '^ in g  ^  thirir'rtrike against I victory of Oommuniam and RuMa 

the Bell Telephone Byrtem’a »"•«»- .. . w- *■
ufacturing and supply unit, the He dcecribed this Island baaUon

(Coatlaued ’em Pm n  Twrtra) ' (Ueallnaad *■ P as* B irtitt

May
tion

Iiisurrec-
Wiflconoin

Culled From (A*) Wire*

Rieve Opposes 
Foreign Goods
I’exlile Workorn Head 
See# Giving Away Sur
plus as Better Method

(Oootlaaed ou Page Eight)

Plan Replies 
To Truman

President Depending on 
Eight Prepared Talks 
To Aid His ‘Fair Deal’
Washington, May l . —OP)—Pres

ident Truman Is depending on 
eight prepared speeches and any 
number • of homey "trackslde 
chats" thla month to strengthen 
his "F a ir Deal."

To meet this expected barra.ge, 
the Republicans laid plana for 
calling up their own big guns 
whenever Mr. Truman speaks out 

He starts for the west next 
Sunday on a 6,400-mile stumping 
tour carrying him Into 16 states.

Such Republicans as Senator 
T aft of Ohio, Representative Mar
tin of Massachusetts, Senator 
Wherry of Nebraska and National 
Chairman Guy Gabrieison are ex
pected to be ready to reply to any 
issues Mr. Truman raises along 
the route.

"This is a  fight and we’re going 
to be in it  every minute,” aald 
Senator Brewster of Maine, chair
man of the G.O.P. Senatorial 
Campaign committee.

F irst of Series of Trips 
The presidential tour is the first 

o f a  series of cross-country trips 
Mr.'Truman will make before the 
voting in November. I t  will be 
built around the eight prepared 
speeches—one a  day—startlAg 
Monday, May 8, at Lincoln, Neb.

However, he will make dozens 
of other talks from the rear plat
form of bis bulletproof private 
car.

These chatty, neighborly ap
peals to the 'voters featured bis 
Sl,300-mila campaign for the pres
idency in 1948.

Th* men around him feel that 
be is especially effective in these 
personal talks to crowds clustered 
along the railroad tracks a t 
towns through which he passes.

The president’s Itinerary,, made 
public last night, made no attempt

Prime Minister Shlgeni Yoshlda’a 
Liberal party beats down, 2.56-143, 
moHon of non-ronfldence In lower 

I House of Japan’s Diet (Parlia- 
I ment) . . . .  Contributions and 
pledgee for Damon Runyon Me
morial Cancer fund mounts toward 
$1,400,000 mark after comedian 

/Milton Berle's 2 1 -hour television 
marathon of entertainment and 
money appeal . . . .  Anssylng tele
phone rails are dlamlBaed as work 
of •flntr* or "c iJR k - by priHcllMn 
figures In case of Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander.

Huge London harbor hums with 
full life for first time In nearly two 
weeks as 14,000 dockworkrrs 
stream back to work after crip
pling, wildcat strike is crushed by 
government . . . .  Consul General 
Walter McConaughy from Shang
hai heads list of American consular 
personnel en route from Red 
China city of Tientsin to British 
Hong Kong . . . Rain and foggy 
weather disrupts domestic plsne 
service Into and out Of La Guardia 
field.

More and more businessmen are 
betting on good da^x ahead, and 
executives are backing their bets 
with forward orders . . . Tokyo 
news agency says General Mac- 
Arthur repeated hia asscriiotui that 
mpre than 800,000 Japanese pris
oners of war in Russia still are 
missing. . . . Royal Navy ilnnounces 
it has sent frigate Mounts Bay to 
Bid of British freighter Incharran, 
which has been seized by Chinese 
Nationalists.

New York students troop peace
fully back to classrooms today, 
following week in which thoiutands 
of them had Joined In riotous 
demonstrations . . . Five thousand 
dollar reward offered by Chicago 
Sun-Times awaits two unknown 
persons who helped capture slay
ers of 72-year-old shoe cobbler. . , 
U. S, embassy source In Tehran an
nounces U. 8. Supreme Court Ju s
tice William Douglas plans to ride 
aerosB Iran on honebaek this sum
mer.

Last of ill-fated 0 e  Havlltond
Jets known as DH-108—first Brit
ish plane to fly faster than sound 
—crashes and pilot Is killed . . .  
Telephone companies object to 
proposed imtl-ganibllng bill • on 
grounds it will saddle them with 
responsibility of policing gambling 
world . . .

Boston, May 1—U5—President 
Kmll Rlevc of the 400,000-member 
CIO Textile Workers union today 
told 2,000 delegates to their sixth 
biennial convention It would be 
better for our economy to give 
away surplus goods than to accept 
foreign imports.
'Sin a keynote address opening the 
w e ^  long session, Rieve said:

"1 realize that a part ot our 
present sbtptus Is due to the Inablll- 
Ity of Americans to buy all they 

'need'or erantX .1 am In TnVor of 
correcting this oendltlon by sug
gesting It would M  better to give 
them away than to 'buy foreign 
goo<ls at the cost of unetnployment 
at home.” ' ^

Rcrtlzed Dollara Needed
He said he realizes "Marshall 

plan countries need dollars to keep 
their people alive so when they ex
port their goods they send them 
here at a cost to our empHyment."

Rieve added he has not tried to 
work out all the details of such a 
give-away plan, "but I think It Is 
worth considering."

The Textile union head said also 
that "the American private enter 
prise system will disappear If It 
cannot provide full employment 
and a derent standard of living.

"There Is little freedom In pri
vate enterprise today." he said, 
adding: "Those who control our 
economy won't permit It.

"By the standards of 'free enter
prise’ a 'free citizen' would have 
to vote for Herbert Hoover In 
every eleotlon." Rieve continued. 
"Fortunately, we haven't been re- 
duce<l to that—we are still free 
voters and by our votes we may 
save the private enterprise system 
In spite of Itself.”

Pension Prime I.'nion Goal
Rieve told the delegates one of 

the union's prime goals la an in
dustry-wide $100 monthly pension 
but added: "There are ototaclea 
not faced by the steel and automo
bile industries.

"There Is the matter of the 
survival ot a mil l . . . .  There may 
be a very good chance that United 
States Steel or General Motors 
will.be in business 30 years from 
now but how many of you could 
say the average cotton mill will 
be in business 30 years from 
now?”

A rift between the union's two 
top officers had delegates drawn 
up in factions.

Senate Reptiblicanfi Di
vided on Move to De
mand Early End to 
ConimiiniHt I n q u i r y
Washington, May 1. ((Pi—Sen

ate Republlrana were reported 
split today by a move among 
some of their members to seek an 
early end to the inquiry Into Sen
ator McCarthy's Communlst-ln- 
govemment charges.

A Foreign Relations subiximmlt- 
tcc headed by Senator Tydlnga 
(D., Md.), continues Its investiga
tion with testimony (2:30 p. m., 
e.s.t.). from Freda Utley In con
nection with "Soviet spy" eharges 
leveled by the Wisconsin Republi
can against Owen Lattlmore, Far 
Eastern expert.

McCarhty has said Miss Utley, 
whom he Identlfted as a former 
Communist, told him In 1940 Lat
tlmore had "dcflnitely decided to 
throw In his lot with the totali
tarian enemies of America." 

Contention Sharply Denied 
MefTarthy's rontentlon that 

Lattlmore waa the principal archi
tect of the State department's Far 
Eastern policy was sharply denied 
over the week-end by former Sec
retaries of State (?ordell Hull, 
Jam es F. Byrnes and George C. 
Marshall, and by Dean Acheson, 
tha psesent secretary.

Together, their denials «f|iei 
the whole period since 1982, eX' 
cept for a brief span between Hull 
and Byrnes, when the late Edward 
Stettlnlua was secretary.

From Phoenix, Arlz., where he 
Is undergoing slmu treatment, 
McC?arthy said: " If  Mr. Lattlmere 
was not the salesman for ths 
Conjmunist party, then I ask Mr. 
Acheaon anil his friends who did 
the selling Job."

Efirjy Halt Favored 
There wers reports that somt 

leading RepiibUcans are casting 
about for a convenient way to call 
an early halt to the politics-pack 
ed Inquiry.

Two G. O. P. sm ators who asked 
nut to be quoted by name told 
reporter they are looking around 
for some method of winding up an 
affair they said they don’t think

RuMia Getfl Ribbinff
In May Day Parade

Belgrade, May 1.—(45- Rtia- 
-la got a ribbing In the May 
Pay parade here today.

One cartoon carried by the 
paradera depicted Ruaaia as 
Lhe captain of a boat on the 
Danube with the pro-0)mln- 
form eatellite countries at the 
oars. The captain urged the 
oarsmen to pull harder while 
lie lolled back comfortably at 
the tiller.

There were other floats de
picting the rift between Mar
shal l l to  and the Soviet-led 
tkimlnform. They drew Jeers 
and laughter from the crowds.

750 ,000  in Wefltera Sec
tor of Berlin Cheer 
Speakerfi Who Attack 
Riififiia and Commun- 
iftm; Thoufiandfi of 
East Berliners Parti
cipate in Demonfitra- 
tion Where West Hit

Favor Snow 
Over Benton

Beginnings of Insurg 
ency Movement Dis
closed by Meetings

(IlnnUea Blakt)

Electricity in Brain Seen 
-  As Cause of Headaches

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
Associated Press Scleace Editor 

Detroit, May 1.—(F)—Restless? 
Got a headache? D ii^ ?

Maybe the reason—a nsw one 
shown to the American Psychiatric 
Association today—Is buzzing elec
tricity in your brain.

The buuing is exceedingly rapid 
pulses o f  electrical energy, 30 to 
40 per second. That ta half to 
more than half as fast as the pulsa
tions of alternating current in 3(our 
house electric lights. I t  occurs in 
both the central and forward parts 
of your brain.

The discovery waa shoam in an 
exhibit by th* Veterans’ adminis
tration Hines (III.) hospital and 
University of Illinois Cbllege of 
Medicine. Exhibitors were Fred
erick A. Gibbs, W. A. Stephenson, 
Pearce Bailey. H. A. Kildee. E . L. 
Gibbs and F . M. Lorlmer.

"Spells e f Setae Sort” 
Eighty-five per cent of persons 

with these fast waves suffered 
from headaches, 70 per cent were

.arestlesa and 55 per cent coniplaln- 
ed of .dlzslneas. Also 75 per cent 
said they had "spells of some sort," 
and many of them had suffered per
sonality upsets.

These waves were discovered 
by taking brain pulses during 
drowsiness. The pulses are pick
ed up by pasting little electrodes 
on the skin or scalp* with fine 
wires attached to carry away the 
current.

The drowslnesa readings are 
part of a  new way of detecting 
Important , brain waves during 
sleep. The' report said that sleep
"takes the blanket off the brain 
and lets the waves out better than 
during wakefulness.

Tile sleep studies showed that 
sometimes one side of the brain 
beats faster electrically than the 
other. This happens in hemiplegia, 
a  common trouble among wounded 
GIs. In hemiplerta part of the 
body is paralyzed, but only on one 
side. This paralysis comes from 
the brain.

(OoattBued ee Page Twelra)

Pepper Faces 
Tough Battle

Photo-Finish Race Ex 
pectation in Primary; 
Record Registration

Hartford, May 1—(41—Ths be
ginnings of an insurgency move
ment to replace Senator William 
Benton with Fornjer Gov. Wilbert 
Snow were disclosed today, The 
Hartford Times said It had learned 
from sources In the party.

Stveral “exploratory" meetings 
have already been held at the Mid 
dietown home of Profeosor Snow, 
with secrecy surrounding the see 
etons.

>earbeadli« tba astl-Beaton 
massuvers la.WUllam A, Garten of 
New CfinaM, defeated Dewocrfitle 
candidate for Oongreee In 1948. 
Other* in the eponaorlng group are 
Rep. Cliase (itoing Woodhouse, 
Rep. John A. McGuire and Joseph 
M. Tone, former state labor com- 
mlaaioner and defeated United 
States senatorial candidate In 
1948.

At least thla group la known to 
have attended one or more of the 
several meetings In the Snow 
home.

ReepoMe Not Widespread 
Gaston has been Inviting Influ

ential Democrats who are not en
tirely In aympathy with the 
Bowlea-Balley leadership, but so 
far tha response has not been 
widespread.

John T. McCarthy of Newtown 
former state chairman, was among 
thoee asked to Join the movement 

I'm not interested," he said to
day.

John J .  Tynan, state central 
committeeman from Middletown 
and closely identified poHtteCUy 
with Professor Snow, sold he waa 
not a party to the movement.

J .  Francis Smith of WaUrbury, 
another ex-atate chairman no long
er active, elan waa Invited to par
ticipate, but with no result 

Rep. Abraham A. RlWcoff of

Ry The AflHociated Press 
Threats of trouble marked 

east-west May day celebra
tions in divided Berlin today, 
but cool-headed German po
lice from both sides prevent
ed any outbreak of rioting. In 
the weatem sector of the city 
an estimated 760,000 Ger
mans cheered speakerfi who 
attacked Ruaaia and Oimmimlam. 
Their demonatratlon centered 
aroun^ Potadamer plats. A few 
block* away, at the Lurtgartea, 
thoueande of Eart Berliners took 
part In an organized demonstra
tion where apeakera aasailtd the 
west and marchers carried pio- 
tures of Prime Minister Stalin 
during a six-hour parade.

Celebrations marking ths in
ternational labor day were held la  
Moscow and all over th* world, 
but attention centered on Berlla 
—a powderkeg In the east-west 
cold war.

In tha western sector some 11,- 
000 West German police, aupportad 
by 8,000 alerted Western AUled 
tm p s , were on hand to malntala 
order. Soviet sector people’s police 
kept similar watch In the east.

Trouble threatened when anti- 
Cbmmunlrt demonstrmtoip at Pots- 
darner platz began aurrtng toward 
th* Soviet sector. They shouted 

Black 8. B." and "Oommuiilat 
piga " a t the East German poUc* 
stationed at tha Brandenburg gat*. 
Th* West Germans began hurling 
stonee a t th* B ast German police, 
who made no effort to retaliate. 
Officials said the atone throwara 
appeared to be led by young 
rougbhouM elements who may 
have been drinking.

Weet Berlin demonstrators also

(Oeatlaued on Pag* IWelve)

Flashes!
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By Thf Amodated Press 
Florida Dendocrate wjll decide 

tomorrow whether to keep Claude 
Pepper in the U. 8 . Senate or re
place him with Rep. Georg* 
Smathera.

Tlie Democratic primary. In 
which Oommuniam and parts of 
the Truman national program 
have become Involved, haa attract' 
ed a  record registration of 1,006,' 
560 voters. It  will be watched na 
tlonally.

Alabama also la holding a 
Democratic primary tomorrow of 
Intcreat beyond the state border*, 
offering possible new light on the 
depth of the civil rights dispute 
within the party.

OppeoMt for 'Taft to Be PIckfid 
Ballot box fireworks in tboae 

two states are likely to over' 
shadow primaries In Ohio, where 
Democrats wilt pick an opponent 
for Senator 'Yaft (R.. Ohio), and 
In Indiana, whe|« boUi parties will 
nominate for 11 House aeata.

Florida voters will decide wbat 
looks Uke a photo-finish race be
tween the veteran Senator Pepper 
and Bmathers, SO-year-oId former 
Marine. The primary winner Isn’t 
expected to have any trouble with 
Republican oppoelllon In Novem 
her, as only 60,595 Republicans are 
registered.

Smathera has been trying to 
bang a pro-Red label on Pepper, 
eontendUig that the senator 
been too friendly with organlsa- 
tiona Smathera calls pro-COmmu- 
nlat.

Hotly Dealed by Pepper
Denying thla hotly. Pepper has 

fired back that Smatbers has been 
running "a  RspubUcan campaign 
against me in a Democratic pri- 

' mary.” Pepper iwys he haa follow-

(OertlBMd M  PM * E M U

Federal List 
Used in Suit

on Ex-Defense Places 
hibit Publication 
Communist G r o u p

on

Hartford. May 1.—The defense 
In the $360,000 libel suit brought 
by Harmonica Vlrtuoao Larry Ad' 
ler and Dancer Paul Draper today 
placed on exhibit a  government 
publication listing alleged Com 
munist and Oommunlst-front or
ganizations.

The entertainer* ore seeking 
$100,000 each from Mrs. Harter 
McCullough, Greenwich house
wife. They charged.  ̂ eh* called 
them pro-Oommunlst' and thereby 
damaged their personal and pro
fessional reputations.

A t,th e  start of today's aeasloa 
before Federal Judge J .  Joseph 
Smith and a  Jury, C, Driscoll 
Grimes, defense oouneel, placed on 
exhibit the publication entitled 
'ClUUons by Official Government 

Organizations."
The publicaUon wa# realeosad 

in December, 1948, by the House 
committee on Un-American Ac
tivities. I t  purports to be a compi
lation of Oommunlrt and Oommu- 
nist-front ‘ organlzatlona baaed on 
findings of official govfirnment 
agendes on -Federal, state and 
municipal level#.

om # Attention to Ststem sat 
In preeentlng the book sad dis

tributing copies to each of th* 
juror#,- Grime# called sttentldn to 
the House committee’# statsment

(OsBlInwd *■ F a n  Btaht)

I t  Hurt la Elevator Flung* 
Hobokra. N. J „  May l-~  (41 —

A fost-Siotlng operator today kalt- 
ed fi ptummett^ elerator r t  ttto 
fourth fleer ot a  bnUdlag after It 
had plnaged five floors. INre of the 
I I  persons aboard were hospltal- 
IzeiL Nine were treated r t  the 
scrae for shock aM  bruise*.

• 5 •
Loeee Custody Of Boy 

New Havta, May 1—(4>—'A 8Md- 
dlebury wonaui. accused ef taking 
her son from her eetraaged hns- 

Bd’s  home la CaUforala to Con- 
aectleut, ea the pretfzt that she 
was taking him to a  party, leat 
custody of the three aad a balf- 
year-old boy today. Oommoa Fleas 
Court Judge Walter M. Pickett 
grsated tbe ImbeM oorpua peU- 
tloa of Frederick U  Marble ot 
VaHejo, Oallf., aeeklag curtedy ef 
Denali Marble. The defeadaat la 
the case was Blrs. Derto V. Orolg 
ef MIddlebury. Oenals* mother.

*  *  •
Curfew Imposed ou Ships 

Mngapore, May lg-<J1 Inina . 
gratloB autherittes today I n p o ^  
a  curfew ou a  groem e f three S*- 
vtet mereheat ehlp* »a Slagapui* 
harbor. Soviet c iewineu are sot 
aUowad to land betweea | p. oa 
and 8 a . Bk Oaly five aesa Iraai 
Mcb ehlp n ay  l a ^  a t ea* tinea 
and theoa eotnlag ashore o n  
watched cioeely by plala cletheo- 
men from the oaeurity braach *1 
the Crtirtaal laraetlgatlea depart- 
raent.

• *  •

N* Aetfen oa Veto 
Washiagtoa, Urns 1—(P>—

Sapreaee eeert today refaeed to »
torfere with a  y«ar eM 
tow deelgaed to curb Nagr* rating 
by requMag peuspujtira ratcra to 
nwet cduoutteual toeta. Tho lam 
wasdesBtIbed as Ctov. B H a ^  
Tstorndge’e -pet" m ie#iira .hi_th* 
1849 . Legtolatm*. t t  ■
e o n e p l a t *  rwrfigteteattoa rt 
o e o r ^ ’B \aaiajm  vutora. w i  
total taehidee U9.fi«) Hagraea-

Trfaaury BfilMKfi
W*#blngton, May 

portUon of tha Traoaury April «Tt 
Net budgrt ncriptK rtUM M fig 

T9: budgrt ezpto>*ti»*a.
949A0; cash balaart 
314.91.
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|o  Organize 
5,000 Workert

1 V V
May 1—VrV— Machin

ary h u  b««n set up by tbs Art. I 
for the organiaatlon of S,000 mor. 
workere in the Hartford area.

“We Intend to gel aome work 
done," Peter .I Rouano, busineas 
agent of the 7oamstera union, Lo-1 
cal SS9, declared today as ha an- |

nounced naw prograsa toward this 
goal. Fifty locals each have pro- 
vidad Bve organlecni.

.The current Gregorian calendar 
falls by 36 seconds per year to rep
resent the true year.

iifiyRION'S. . .  FOR

SRt LIVES IN MANCRESIEfl . . .  SRE SHOPS IN

Weather Cuts 
Parade Crowd

itihtCMsk

(UumtVu

1Smooth . . . smooth . . . smooth 
—It's the onl.v word that describes 

these exquisitely-fitting stock- 
Inga. For a treasuied gift, Just ask 

us to
select her personal leg-size in Be’.le-Sharmears.

brsT
for .slender 
or small legs

modlta
for average 
size legs

dncheas
for till, 
larger legs 
and classic 
for largest 
legs

a pair

35

But • Over 500' Attend 
Cedars’ Ceremonial at I 
The .Masonic Teinplc!
More than 500 local and visiting  ̂

Tall Cedsrs attended' the ceremo- ; 
nisi .Saturday in Masutiic Temple. 
Fifty-six candidates were Initiated : 
following a delicious turkey dinner 
at 6 o'clock served by a commKr j 
tee headed b.v Gustav Peterson. > 
.Upon conclusion of the ceremonial 
activities, an evening of entertain
ment was provided by the General 
Entertainment Bureaii of ..Hart
ford.

The annual event got underway 
with a business meeting early in 
the afternoon. A parade that in
cluded five bands commenced at 
tile south terminus and disbanded 
at the Temple. Rain kept the 
crowd down and the parade did not 
get started until 6:30. Children 
along the line of march reccivelT 
balloona and candy.

Crime Does Not Pay ■
Much in Manchester

Crime doesn’t, pay.
And the ambttioua burglar 

who broke into ' three homes 
within an hour this' morning 
should know. All he got was 
S1.25.

The homes are located on 
Camplield road, Foley street' 
and Moore street, according to 
Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schcndel, and Urey were all en
tered between 3 and 4 a. m. 
Ekich time the intruder was 
apparently scared away by 
menibers of the household.

The gu.v could do better by 
ftt|jing honest.

F

Housing Seen 
Badly Planned

Opinion Given by Brit* 
ish Expert During Visit 
To Hartford '

Bridal Showers 
For Miss Tracy

Miss Gladys M. Tracy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Tracy, 
of 468 Parker street, has been 
honored with two bridal showera, 
in recognition of her marriage. May 
13, to Edward M. Kuzia, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Arrthony Kuzia of 128 
Birch street, in. the Second Con
gregational church.

Miss Tracy's associates in the 
Manchester Division of thg Con
necticut Power Company enter
tained her at dinner and presented 
her with a corsage of yellow roses 
and a number of dainty personal 
gifts.

Friday evening, Mias Bernice and 
Mias Alice Tracy, sisters o( tlie 
bride-elect, gave a surprise shower 
for her at their home, which was 
attended by relatives and friends 
from East Hartford, Coventry, 
Bolton and this town. They used 
a color scheme of green and yel
low', with yellow' foraythia branches, 
and seated Miss Tracy beneath a 
watering can with streamers in 
the prevailing colors, to open her 
varied selection of gifts.

Hartford, May —Public
housing developments in the Unit
ed .States are vast, but poorly 
planned, in the opinion of a Brit
ish housing expert now' visiting 
Hartford.

These first-hand impressions 
W'erc given today by Attorney 
John L. Clarke of Liverpool, Eng
land, w'ho also Is s  writer and stu-1 
dent of government, as hp called I 
upon City Manager Sharpe and I 
Siayor Cyril Coleman. i

Mr. Clarke, w'ho la being taken j 
OH a  tour of Hartford by Sir Al
fred Zimmem. visiting lecturer s t ' 
Trinity college, said he was “im- I 
pressed by th<* vastness" of the 
housing projects he had seen since 
arrlWng in this country April 22 
for a nationwide lecture tour.

■'But the planning of these proj
ects,” he added, “is poor. They 
just seemed to be dumped some
where instead of with foresight 
for the future.”

He had kind words for Hart

ford. He described the city as 
“very, very beautiful” and was 
impressed with the state and city 
public buildings.

The visiting lecturer, W'ho is due 
to apeak a t Harvard university to
night. said he liked the city man
ager plan of municipal govern
ment. He described it as a "pro
gressive” form of government.

Along hla travels, he gave some 
advice in connection with the pro
posed reorganization of Connecti
cut's constitution and government 
and. picked up a copj' of a report 
outlining suggestions for the re
organization which he plans to 
study when he gets back to Eng
land.

— 4------------------------------- -----------—  ’
Eniwetok atoll, in the Pacific, 

encloses a lagoon six times the 
size of the 'District of Columbia.

G R E A T E R  H A R T F O R D

DRAMA FESTIVAL
ASTOR THEATER
1175 Mam Si , EosI Hartford

Games, music and 
luncheon were enjoyed.

buffet

EOR lESf

SHE LIVES IN MNNCRfSlER |
SHE SHOPS IN flORION'S I

CUM/

OUVioktAXcA/, G kvU4/.

. . .  FOR
She lives in Manchester 
. . .  she shops in Burton’s

2 COMPLETE SHOWS 
Mat., 1:45—Eve„ 7 P. M.

Ralph Richardson In 
“THE FALLEN IDOL”

PLUS . . .
Mickey Rooney In 

“THE BIG WHEEL”

IX  Pe r s o n

Ns Twhfl

Ns
TvahM

The Pouf

Petticoat . . .  

To flirt ’round

your ankle*, 

'neeth your most

modish skirts. 

This cotton

beauty is

Trimmed lavishly

with eyelet

and heading too.

Sanforized. 

White only.

Small, medium, large.

TOMORROW
NIGHT

ON OUR STAGE

MORIARTY BROS.
PRESENT.S

THAT FUN OF F l’N -  
AXD o m cN

•\WAV$150 
STOP

THE RECORD
STARTS WED. 
FOR 4 DAYS

« W WNMUII
MO M94i0 rUtVfM, iM.
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

NOTE. . . FOR
“CINDERELLA” 

Special Kiddie Matinee 
Every Day

Starting At 3:4 
Regular Mat. . y^ l:45  

Eve., 2 Show'S/o:45, 8:25 
Sat.—Continuous Show 

Starting At 12 Noon

NOW— ENDS WEDNESDAY 
Alan Ladd as 

“Captain Carey, U. S. A.”
Plus “Boy From Indiana’*

STARTS THURSDAY 
JANE POWEU. In 

“NANO' GOES TO RIO” 
IN TECHNICX>U)R

E A ST W O O D
LlBAhrtli Sratt 

B«b«rt t'.BmlBft

“PAID
IN FULL”

WED.: “Woman of DiktincUon”

Parking For 800 Cars Now 
Available In Rear of Theater

DorkOiy
MeUairr
WIIIUm

Laadi(«ii
3Iother Didn’t 

Tell 3Ie”

Week of Monday, May la t 
HAROLD J. KENNEDY 

PRESENTS
ANN CORIO

In The Aniuting Comedy 
SAILOR BEWARE

MAIl  AND PHONE ORDERS N O W  
Phrirw. H. i ' t forH 8 7S V 1 H SOJ I

’ . . . ‘ . . .Mot v> ' / 4
PRICES Ev . ’ s S i 00  s; -JO S i 80
Inti lu* Mots s? -JO S I  80 S I 20 

E A S Y  P A R K I N G
start* Ta*s: (Iretorjr Pack " I t  

O'CLOCK HIUH” and “ BLOh'OIE 
HITS THE JACKPOT"

CAVEY’S
EDITH ROLLINS

A T TH E PIANO
ENJOY YOUR f a v o r it e  SONGS PLAYED 

AND SUNG THE AVAY YOU LIKE THEM

THE FINEST FOODS COOKED 
WITH THAT HOME-COOKED FLAVOR 

QUALITY LEGAL BEVERAGES

PIKE DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

I N

M e

T o u a  r A f H i o N  e i C T  u . «  •
V

I N S  I *  t o  I M e O B T A M T  a t

ijHiA, pouxivu
T H A T ’ S W N T  I T M U S T  t  I

■maiaL-t(F-fA£^tL 6^

'TRUE FORM’S BIWNUIni:-.
"FRONTIER’

fastens in front
M.59

[Liu.
O f fto»A</„
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USE OUR PRIVATE DINING ROOM
^O R YOUR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

“THERE’S MONEY IN THE' AIR” “THERE’S MONEY IN THE AIR” ------

TOMORROW NIGHT-STATE THEATER

S'i

sellout every time, 

break!
.T h e  popular bra that i*
•  Nylon straps won’t  twist or
a Dainty lace trim’
. N o  b u c k le  on back to bulge.
•  Broadcloth in white only! ^

Tour fact powder la the key to 
your appeal ance. That'a why the 
colors you wear, your akintona 
and your powder shade must com
plement each other. We know of 
no better wny to ^utke the most 
of your beauty than to make your 
face powder exclusively for you 

Ve/ ' '  according to a formula created for 
you alone. The Charles of the Rltz 
consultant will do that . . .  in but 
a few momenta . . . right before 
your eyea.

the box (plus tax)

IN CASH  
OFFERED  

AS PRIZES

“STOP THE RECORD”
NAME THE TUNE— WIN THE CASH

OS

Mandiester Public Hesdtb Nursing Assodations Drive Starts Today
In order to maintain ita high ntandard of aervlca

the Association asks for contributions each May from 
the people of Manchester. Every penny received is put 
to work right here in our own town through the main
tenance of Visiting Nurses’ Service to any man. woman 
or child requiring this type of care. Pictured below arc 
the officers and chairmen of the Association shown in 
the stores of those Manchester retail merchants whose 
loyal support has done so much to further the yearly 
drive for fund.s.

SPONSORED BY

MORIAR’TY

Mr*. Robert B. 8«kmui. Drlv* 
Chdlrman, 1* certain of the high 
quillty of IMT drug purchaM  
made from Walter Quinn of 
Quinn'e Pbv"»cy- fo r  many 
yeaia Quinn'a Pharmacy baa 
aerved the people of Ifancheeter 
and Ihalr aaaM ataada for raila- 
bUtty, dapandahtuty and tM  atrv- 
iea.

H rt, PWUp Nelaaik. 8«eoad Vie*- 
ProMdaat, kaotn that Oaoig* a u -  

I dale a( th* WeUon Drug Oo. fea
ture* a  fuU Una at better eaa- 
meUea. You a r t ahraya aure at

l i r a  A. W. Gate*. Recording 
SecTctary, bae the Oner point* of 
the Norga Refrigerator axplained 

* to her by a  D. Pearl, of R  D. 
Paarl AppUanoa A rundture

outatanduig la baauty, dependabtl- 
ity and ieconoiny a t p ^o ra iw ce .

nay Brothan lUanaat aalM a 
to look at curtain MtartaL 
hart MoOum. aalta K b W  
Cbener Bcotbeia ID w r t  I 
Raoai and a ewebar e< tb* i

A ll photography by Fallot Studio whose wholehearted co-operation in behalf of the Association irgreatly appreciated. 
Please send your contributions to*Mrs. W. G. Finnegan, Assistant Treosurer, 188 Woodbridge Street. THE QUOTA IS $4,000

I
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tessm en A d v ise d  
'd D o  O w n  S p e a k in g

. A*»erU They 
■. Not to Let I

rOthctv Do So Much j 
Talking for T hem ;

B itd ftro r t  M*y 1 - ^ —®«»*‘ | 
tor w ausm  Bonton (D., Conn.), | 
dMorlbtnc bu»lBM«m«n as both j 
-lalN iiatritood and mUundar-! 

.atandliif,” raid hara today that i 
fhay ought not to let “lobbytita, | 
firaaa aganta and poUtictana’’ d o ' 
ao much of thalr talking for them.

Tha araraga bualneaaman, aald 
Banton In a U lk prepared for a 
hmehaon raaattng of Bridgeport a 
Chamber of Commerce, “to prone 
to  let other men run hia public 
affalra and than compiain about 
the reault—or, more often, he 
hirer aomabody to apeak hia piece 
fo r  him-"

Raeant attempta to “alaah our 
foreign aid programa.” raid the 
aenator, provide an example of the 
Way "the myopia of a few lobby- 
iata oidy aucceeds in making their 
tmainaaa clienta look ridiculous and 
dangeroualy Ignorant.”

Benton also critlclxed business 
representatives who testified 
against Hbover Commission rec
ommendations at congressional 
hearings.

Pa}' l^rge Part of Cost 
"The National Association of 

Manufacturera^was represented at 
the hearings by a patent consult
ant," ha said, “who told the com
mittee he was speaking for 19,000 
manufacturers. I asked this man 
how many of these 19,000 manu
facturers actually knew he was 
ttiare. These 10,000 manufactur- 
era through their taxes, pay a 
Urge part of the tremendous cost 
of government which cornea in the 
wake of Inefficiency.

“Hare to a case, it seams to me, 
where buslnesa could have been 
oonstructlvo. Why shouldn't the 
If. A. M. have a  manufacturer

gtenant a t every one of these hear- 
igs, fifditlng hard for the reorgan- 
Isattea program recommended by 

Preaidant Hoover’s  commission? 
Ooaapwtoon Made 

1lM aenator compared the “im> 
toertaln fbta of the Hoover eom- 
m 1 a a t  o n recommendations" in 
Washington to “our own exper- 
lenoe in Gbnnectlcut with the a t
tempta to  make our sU te goram- 
ment mote efficient, economical 
and elfoetlve."

In both eases, Benton said, busi- 
' ness leadera “have missed a great 

opportunity to demonstrate their 
faith In responsible democracy and 
their wUUagnesa to submerge spe
cial prlvUege for the sake of 
boaineaalike administration of our 
pimUe attUra.”

Air Pilot in Japan

Major Gordon P. Weir

Werner’s Siutleuls 
Present Program

Advanesd piano atudenta of Fred- 
^rie B. Warner prsaented a pro
gram of an hour'a duration yester
day aftSRioon before an audience 
that finad tha chapel of the South 
Methodtot Church comfortably. 
Palma and aprlng flowera were 
uaed for the decoratlena.

Following are the names of the 
pupils who took part; Barbara 
Armatrong, Helen Rose, Betty Ann 
Trotter, Doris Oondio, Doris Beyer, 
Roberta Dick, Donna LaVtata, Al- 
Itoen Olmstaad, Martha Ann Diana, 
Janica Fogg, Marilyn Beebe, Or- 
mand W a ^  Jr .. Robert Brown and 
Hebert Rlehardaon, Jr .

45th Anniversary 
Of Couple Noted

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pongrats, 
Sr., of 41 Wadsworth street, were 
pleasantly surprised yesterday af
ternoon St the home of their son, 
Joseph Pongrats in East Hartford, 
on their forty-fifth wedding anni
versary. A party marking the oc
casion was arranged by their chil
dren, all of whom wsra preaent.

The local couple were married 
on May l . 1909 in St. James'a 
church by the Rev. William Mc- 
Qurk. Mrs. Pongrats to the former 
Msry Qrosilbel. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Pongrats were born in HungsVy 
and have been reaidenta of Man- 
cbester alnce 1908. Mr. Pongrats to 
sexton of St. Jam es's cemetery.. 
‘ Oilldren preaent included Steven, 

jr „  of Rockville, Joseph of East 
Hartford- and Arthur of MaQCiies- 
ter, and Mrs. Jam es Resrdeh, also 
of this town. Eight grandchildren 
were atoo present for the anniver
sary party.

Mr. and Mrs. Pongrats were pre 
sented with a sum of money'.

Logps His Pants During 
Minstrel Performance

Bomber Crash
Fatal for Six

Orsnby, May 1—(>Pt—Lieut. 
Stanley Christensen lost his 
pants while performing in the 
Lost Acres Fire department- 
minstrel show.

Christensen swears the fea
ture of the show, held Satur
day night, wasn’t planked.

An end man, he Clambered 
dou-n from the atage to wipe 
up a mesa of confetti that had 
been sprayed On the floor of 
the hall aa part of one of the 
acts.

When he leaped back onto 
the .stage, a piece of atring 
hpiding up his trousers broke.

” ie accident brought down 
Christensen’s pants. It  also 
brought down the house.

“Stop the Record” 
At State Theater

Prison Farm Play 
Is Highly Praised

Msnehester was well represent
ed In the gathering that fllled tcr 
capacity the assembly hall a t the 
Osborn Prison Farm, Ghifleld, for 
the repeat performance last night 
of the biblical drama, “Joseph and 
Benjamin.” by a cast of the in
mates. The play was secured 
through the Jewish Theological 
Seminary in New York and was 
coached by Rev. J .  Bernard OStaa, 
chaplain of the prison. Announce
ment of the performance appeared 
In Wednesday's Herald, and sev
eral of the churches announced It 
yesterday. Interest in the play 
was stimulated by William H. 
arlflin of Henry street who has 
been a guard a t the prison ii ir t i  
for more than 17 years. Mr. Orlf- 
fln’s car led a number of others 
to the farm, which was formerly 
the Enfield Shaker settlement.

who witnessed the 
dscisred it  was excal-

Labor Relations 
Progress Looms

Tschlkswa AB, Honshu, Japan 
Major Gordon T. Weir, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Weir of 117 
Summer street, Msnehester. re
cently arrived In the Far Eaat and 
has been assigned as a pilot with 
the 374th Troop Carrier Wing sta
tioned at Tachlkawa Air Base, 
Japan.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school. Manchester, Conn., class of 
1934 Major Weir enlisted In the 
Air Force In August 1041. Shortly 
after his enlistment he was ac
cepted for aviation cadet training 
and received his wings and com
mission after, graduating from 
this training.

During the aerial blitzing of the 
German homeland he flew with the 
98th Boinb Group, a unit of the 
Fifteenth Air Force, then sta
tioned in the European Theater of 
Operations.

Returned to United States short
ly after the cessation of heitilltlea 
he attended the air tactical school 
and the air command and staff 
school.

Alerted for occupation duty in 
March of this year he arrived in 
Japan on April 11, and waa as
signed aa a pilot with the S74th 
Troop Carrier Wing stationed at 
Tachlkawa Air Base.

With its home base situated Just 
18 miles west of Tokyo in the foot
hills of scenic Mt. Fujiyama, the 
S74th.Troop Carrier Wing is pres
ently charged with the operation 
of the F a r  Eaat occupational air
lift. Olant transport aircraft of 
this unit fly on regularly scheduled 
flights to almost every point in 
the Far East covering a land'sea 
area aa vast as the western United 
States.

During tha war Tachlkawa waa 
one of the most Important instal
lations of the Japanese Air Force. 
Known as the Wright Field of 
Japan it was here that the in
famous "Kamikase” aircraft waa 
first introduced. Though it re
ceived a terrific bombing from the 
Mariana based B-20s during the 
hostilities moat of the damage has 
been repaired. Now hangars and 
other installntions formerly used 
by the Japanese are housing troops 
and equipment of today's peace
time U. 8. Air Force.

Major Weir's wife, Betty and 
their three children Tommy, nge 
6, William, age 4, and Mike, age 2, 
are presently residing at 1768 
Hindsn avenue, Memphis, Penn
sylvania, white awaiting their or- 
dera to Join him in Japan.

Lebanon, III., May 1—(go—Six 
Air Force crewmen were killed 
yesterday in a crash of their B-25 
bomber in a vacant lot ol a rcsl- 
clonUal area.

The dead were Hated by the Air 
Force as Col. Richmond A. Llv- 
Ingatona, the pilot, Pawtucket, 
R. I.; MaJ. Donald H. Bruner, Cor
al Oablea, Fla.; 2nd Lt. Richard L. 
Watson, Little Rock, Ark.; 8:Sgt. 
Jam es A. Stfum, Nashville, N. C„ 
TiRgt. William 1. Ball. Ozan, Ark., 
and Staff Sgt. Ralph H. Wallace, 
Greenville, 'Tex.

The plane exploded as it 
craabed, act fire to two houaea and 
showered the a%a with flaming 
gaaoltne and debris. The home of 
Frank H. Wolf waa destroyed by 
tha firs, and the home of Walter 
Bridges was damaged.

Army officers aald the ^*ne 
waa from Perrin Air base, Tex., 
and had Just taken off from Scott 
Air base, Belleville, III., on a cross
country flight.

Another session of “Stop the 
Record,” Hollywood’s latest quia 
gams, will be held tomorrow night 
at tha Stats Theatar In eenjunc- 
tlen with the usual two-fsaturs 
movie show.

“Stop the Record" to being spon
sored localy by Morlarty Broth
ers, Lincotn-Mercury dealers, and 
offers cash pHxes to those naming 
correctly the records played. 
890.00 is given awsy in individual 
prizes and 890 as a grand prize, 
which, If not won, carries over to 
the following week. Since last 
week's grand prize waa not won, 
tomorrow night’s grand prise wlli 
amount to 8100, plus the 890 in 
Individual prizes.

“Stop the Record" had its pre
miere last week before an enthusi
astic audience. Tomorrow night’s 
audience is expected to he even 
larger since ao many more people 
have found out how easy It Is to 
win prizes In thia game, and also 
because the grand prize ia now 
worth 8100.

Two features appear on the 
screen: "Fatten Idol” and “The 
Big Wheel” with Mickey Rooney.

Local people 
presentation da 
tent; nothing amateurish about It. 
The men who played the rotea of 
Joseph and Pharoh were the equal

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! Bpeolal 9 f  JW 

Cu. Yd. In Track Load Lots 
Minimum t  Yds. $I«.M

Atoo Fill, Gravel, OradUm. 
Power Shovel, Bnlldoilait etc.

Nussdorf Const. Co.
77 Deerfield Drive TaL 84M

Former Solon 
Taken by Death

Hfilpis You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness and Worry
No lonir.r be smoyed or feel ill.st. 

ease berauie of loose, wobbly fsUe 
teeth. FASTEETH. sn ImproreO slks- 
llne (non-acid) powder, sprinkled on 
your platea holds them firmer so they

Ware Maas Mav 1______ A !••• more comfortable. Soothlnf sndware, "a sa ., may i  tm a  exceulre
former Connecticut legislator died | add mouth. Avoid emharranament 
in Mary Lane hospital yesterday | caused by loots platci. Oet EASTEETH 
shortly before funeral aervlces 
were held for hto wife.

Myron W. Bates, 86. of GUberta- 
vtlle, a native of Thompaon, Conn., 
had been boepltaltzed alnce last 
Monday. A former resident of 
Woodstock, Conn., he had served 
two terms In the Oonnecllcut Leg
islature.

Hto wife, Mrs. Sarah Bates, 87, 
died last Thuraday.

today at any druf atore.

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS

In Cooperatton With The
MANCHESTER DRIVINO 

ACADE9nr
Douglaa Motar Sales srlll give 
free driving leseona to anybody 
purehaslng a  uaed oar.

For a  g o ^  aaed ear tea 
Hoaeat Douglaa, 888 Mala S t ,  
opposite Haneen’c Milk Bar.

For automobile drlvtag In
structions call the Mancheeter 
Anto Drtsing Academy. Dtial 
control oars. Rates $l.0<l per 
full hoar, as few lessons ne yon 
wish.

TEL. 4888

New Ravin, May 8—<F>—Prof. 
Hudaon B . Haatipg, economist and 
head of Yale’a department of tn- 
duatrial ralations, aaya be believes 
that after "very alow’’ progress 
since 1980, labor-management re- 
latiqaa will greatly improve “in a 
comparatively few years," with 
tlM reault that workera “will be 
very much better off than they 
are today.”

Haatinga speaking on the Ysle- 
Intavpveta-the-News radio bread- 
eaat, aaM ha baaed hto prediction 
on the bellaf that sacra and more 
amptoyera are accepting aound 
oodM c f peraonnel administra
tion.

Rayniomi E. Gorinuii 
Insurance

Auto—PI ro—Life 
48 Brookfield St. Phunc 4871

Alarm Clocks
• Electric or Wind 

All Fully Guaranteed
Arthur Drug Stores

F l t l  Tfip

Attention---Pkase!
t  •

OHumencing Monday, May 1st we will give 

dividends to onr customers in c a s h  and mer

chandise as follows:

$50 In Cash — 50 Bottles of Hair
•V.Dretfing and 20 Free Hair Cuts

With each haircut you are entitled to an oppor* 
tunity to draw and see what you can win out of 
onr 6sh bowL . ,

OPEN WEDNESDAYS

MANCHESTER 
TER BARBERS

P. . ’O FTO SITE T H E  HIGH SCHOOL 
A U fW E L C O U B

TO 
FAINT
DAMS CIMINT
r*MI«e leUctor ar
•■Hrler deiep te-
■ws wsa aovaa- 
a o a  autan sah  
■NAMa U emss-

a o v ia n o a  aua-
MS BAN INAMSl 
It wear riilneiU, ut-

a Mcltd, ille-llke 
wetkable tvtfste

futnsasTwii

mmmmmit
MMunaiiaii

coau M NOW—weV eke Iwlp ymt 
Mkti aovfenoa pted»t«^^
tuned te ptett^Cee eud keŵ tĥ ea

$1.59
, ^  I'

n « s m im K ~ - iZ j fS J K S B ln

Lumber—Coal—Fuel Oil 
BuildinR Materials—Faint 

and Hardware
CALL 4148

Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Dally 
Including Wed. Afternoons 

Open ’Til Noon on Saturday

ROY Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

of pvofeaelonala. Tha principals 
had purpoaely allowed tha hair on 
heads and faces to grow, and their 
garments were autnentlc to the 
period. ITw players for the most 
part were young and clean cut. 
Not more than one or two were 
middle-aged.

SUperlntendant Oeorge H. Brad
ley who has taken great interest 
in the production, introduced the 
cast; and Warden Ralph H. Walk
er presented Anml A. Packard of 
the Board of Directors and Rabbi 
Feldman who made remarks.

H m  play waa preceded by muaic, 
and those who'arrtvad early a t tha

grounds ware able to see by day
light the fine buildlnge, the poul
try and other houzes and the gen
eral layout of the farm.

For Your Individuslly 
Dsslgncd Spirtlla 
Foundations—Call 

Mrs. Elsit Minicued 
Phono 7737

THERE ARE TWO 
ON EVERY ROAD
Th e r e  seem to be an awful lot of hot-heada on tha 

roada these days. And man. do they have powerful 
lungn. colorful i-ocahularlea, and short tempera!

You’ve seen the kind we mean, no doubt. One guy ae- 
cldentally taps the bumper of the car In front of him.

' There’s where the fur flies! Both Jam on their brakes.
Jump out of their cqrs. inspect what little damage has 
been done, and then go at it, tooth and nail. They wave 
their arms, they scream, they bellow, and tie up taaffle 
for miles around. Aetnally, the dkmags Isn’t  worth think
ing twice about, but they stand their ground and argue 
each other blue.in the face.

The point U they’re both being etubbomly atupid. For 
they are not only tying up traffic, they are endangering 
their own necka by standing in the middle of the roeiL I f  
they must argue, let ’em do It In court.

There doesn't seem to be any argument though ever 
our uaed car values or repair department. Thousands of 
satisfied customers have agreed on that. No matter whet 
make of car you own, if you want the beat repair Job 
possible or if you are In the market far a  good uaed ear. 
come in and see us. Our buslneas has been built on con
fidence and courteous, friendly service. Why not came 
oytr and give us a try?

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D  ,

De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service
241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5118

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL §

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Neat To New 

First NatJnml Store 
TeL 7 S «

VITAMINS
All Leadinir Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices
Arthur Drug Stores

DARK RICH LOAM
for Lawns and Flower Beds 

5 to 8 Yd. Truck Loads 
WETHERSFIELD 9-2103

Read Herald Advs.

MEN'S
Rebuilt and Bdnttod

SHOES
Good enough tor dress or 

work. Reasonable prieea.

SAM YULYES
SHOE R EPA IRER  
781 MAIN STR E E T

m o r e  B E N O I X  i n  u s e  t h a n  A l l  O T H E R  
a u t o m a t i c  w a s h e r s  c o m b i n e d .

DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN 
A NEW DENDIX WASHER!

Rest W asher lu ya  In TewnI
Tbctt't a (caioa why mote Bendiz automatic 
Waihcn ate in um today than all othet automatica 
oombiaed! The teeion is value plua fienuat—value 
thatcan’tbematchad, featuict that can’t be touched: 
There's a Bendiz you can affotd right on out flooti 
See them before in ocher wMhday comet I

New N  l e i a - a  MaMNftad 
vafoel

Ideal fat peimtntai ioicalktioa! 
a Dyna-Surge tumble-action 
washing! • Triple-riming— 
damp.drying! • Excluitvc Water- 
Satienct • Sarct up to $t0 fcaily

‘ 1 9 9 ’ v

i

Now B ytiaH t-aa iaar at aqr grfeef
No boldng downl • ExcIusiTC Bendiz 
Witer-Rationer • Dyna-Suige tumble- 
action wuhing I • Stvet up to 810 yeatly 
on lotp alone! • Washei, tinset 5 tim«, 
dtmp-drys automaticallr! • Automatic 
•oap injector (optional).

onto ^ 2 4 9 ”

New Iteaeawl-agfMer 
waaUag ef Ni iroafl

S'o bolting don n—no w iin ^ ! • Un- 
denow wuhing action! • Flottawar- 
Flutbiwir draijmng! • Gentle Tacuum 
dimp-dtring! • Fiti tnrwhere in home, 
duplex or apartment! • Completely auto
matic! • Excluiive Wondertub—guu- 
anteed for ) yean in writing.

«189*«’

Neto leaRx HehMlfc-warW’f laweiNpffced 
wwMm i wsiherl

Handa acvtr touch wattr! a Uadenow wuhing! • 
No bolting dewe! • noaiaway-Fluihaway draining! 
• No wringer or ipinner! e Wondettub (guaranteed 
for }  yeara in writing) • No pUimbing required! e 
Fut it anywhere—Icitchan. cellar, utility room.

>

Only »I69’»*
*prim$ iarfnd. waonat ImtUhtitK.

Msks Ri prsm M Askfsre Bsedbe dsmsestnHse tsdsyl

K 1 1 ^ 4  con Electrical Dept. 

Basement

Hit!
NEW SYSTEM’S 3-DAY SERVICE IS PLEASING =  

MORE PEOPLE EVERY DAY! |

Thia speedy service is avaiiabie to reddenta In j 
ROCKVILLE, COVENTRY, ANDOVER and sur- j 

rounding towns too. Start this week using this finer, je 4
faster New System laundry service.

10% OiMcount Cash and Cofry|

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
s  HARRISON ST„ OFF EAST CEN’FER ST.

TELEPHONE 3753

Send Ua Your Dry CIcsRiiif Tool “SaT Cerimfi^

[iiiiiiiiiiliiliHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiHiiiliniliiiitiiiiiiiiH

S c h o o l  G r o u p  
T o  R e o r g a n i z e

Building Commitlee Is 
Meeting This After
noon; Its Purpose

Lion. Cel Track for Auclton Collection [

Indicatlona this aftemouu were 
that the Town School Building 
committee, meeting to reorganize 
at 4 p. m., would retain ita pres
ent officers, including Saul M. Sil- 
vcrslein as chairman and Mis. Na- 
laUe McIntosh as aecrclary. fhere 
had been aonie report that an at
tempt might bo made to bring hi 
new committee officcra, but thi-s ■ 
morning Wilbur T. Little, now »  
member of the Building couauillee. 
and also head of the Citizens 
School committee which oppo.,ed 
the school plans deleated in the re
cent referendum, said that he ia 
not going to battle • for any | 
changes.

Little .said he is inloicHlod in 
keeping down costs, and that is his 
main i;oncern.

Silverstcln this morning said 
that he is available to continue as 
chairman If the committee so wish- j 
es. I

New School rrograni 
The committee, which iccently 

was pushed to its full strength of 
l i  members by the addition of Uil- 
tle. Wells Dennison, Clarence 
Wellierell and William Moore, is 
meeting Vr organize again as the 
new senool prograin gets under 
way following defeat of majoi 
parts of the oilglnal Imilding plans 
in the referendum. Other meinbcrs 
arc Silverstcln and-Mts. McIntosh. 
Kaymond Goslee, John S. C. Itott- 
ncr, David Chambers, Mis. Kath- 
eniie Bourne and Hayden Gris
wold.

The committee, under local or
dinance. is chargeii with prepara
tion of school plans and the over
sight of school building under con
sultation with the general manag
er.

In Favor of Lower Costs '
Today it appeared that Lillie ■ 

may not "go tor" proposed Broad ' 
street school plans reportedly go- ' 
Ing to coal 826.000 a room or more. ; 
Little said he thinks adequate 
schools can be built for le.ss. |

R e c e n t l y  General Manager 
George H. W'addell said he hoped 
to get plans for a new 12 room 
Broad street school at not above 

■ 825,000 a room. He was not cer
tain if the sura would Include such 
additional rooms as a gym, cafete
ria and auditorium.

He said this figure would not 
include fumiahings 'and landscap
ing.

This morning Lillie said he waa 
Interested to see what will be pro
posed for the sum mentioned.

Aunual Meeting 
Of Italian'Ivroup

P u b l i c  N u r s e s ’  
C a m p a i g n  O n

Local (krgaiiiif.ation Is 
Makiiij; llfi Annual 
.Appeal 'I'lrifi eck

Kvery year liuring NaUnnal 
Cliild Heallli Week the Manches
ter public Health Nursing As.socia- 
lion makes an appeal to the peo
ple of .Miinelic.-ler tor funds to 
ctiver the expi-nse.s of the org.-uu- 
zatlon.

It IS jfqintUy as fitting to chracse 
this week in tlCiO ns it was in 1!»22. 
when the .A.-soi’laiion was first 
formeil, lieciidsi.'--Ihe nurses are

still vitally concerned with the 
health of Manchester children.

F.ack New Baby Visited
Be.sides regular visits paid to 

sick children in their homes where | 
a nurse is called by the family i 
doctor, eaeii new hahy .tfter being 
illsehaiged troin the Manehrsler! 
Memorial liosptlal. Is visited by a 
nurse on its first day horue. She ■

' tiislniels the mother In the mak
ing of formulas Slid shows her the ,

' rnrreet way to bathe a bahv, if 
the nioUier so desires.

Servli-es for Children 
Other .services for the children 

are the Tonul and Adenoid (,'lin!e.I I ’he.st I’liiii.'. Well Baby (lliile and 
a T\ixoid and Vaceinnlion Gllnie. ' 
Ivld on ce  a year hefnie sehool 
St a I t s

The .\ssoi latioii leali/.c.s that 
this ycai. as perhaps never before, 

(the appeals for <ontritmllons to 
worthwhile causes have been par

ticularly heavy, but they alao (e»l 
the work of this organization Is so 
Important that no part of It should 
be curt'alled due to lack of snf- 
flecnt funds, ,' “ I

Tt Is the eariie.sU hope of the , 
memliers of the Board of the M.sii- I 
cluster ,1’ufilie Health Nursing As-' 
SoeiatUMi that this appeal fori 
funds’ W'lll be given seiloics eonsld- ■ 
eratlon I'V the people of Manehes- 
ter. j

*
Fire |• l̂>leell«n Cost, fJr«w

('Imago ■ T’ Fire proleetion 
costs are rising Fire departments 
spent Hie equivalent of 46.91 for 
eaih risidenl last year in cities of j 
more than Id.iiiiii popnlaUon. That • 
was an ineieo.se of almost ten jiei 
cent over IHIc The ehief reason, 
•says the Inteinational City Man
agers .\Hso< iaiioii, was higher 
wages.

r  m  J  w  O f  M t

eitivs
m s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

E l

The Manchester Coat, Apron and Towel Supply has loaned the tise of 
Uie abovo truck to the Lions club. This enables <hc eluh to P'rk up 
large Items for their benefit auction on May 20. Residents who wish 
to donate old furniture, etc . may call 4047 and the truck wilt call.___

South Coveiilry
Mr*. Pauline U til*  

VMIIImuntle Kx. Phone 2625WI

Magllaniae Society will hold Its I 
annual meeting and banquet Sun- j 
day afternoon at the Garden i 
Grove. Dinner will be served at 1 ‘ 
o'clock.

Guests will include Attorney 
Alexander Chiostergl of White 
Plains, N. Y„ and Luigi Senesi , 
of Annapolis. Md.

Members and friends wishing to 
purchase tickets or make reserva
tions may do so with Felix Psgant. 
6173, or Julius Dubaldo. 6802.

The Dubaldo brothers will play 
dinner music and also for danc-

Robert Genovesi reported that i 
because the regular monthly meet
ing falls on Sunday, the day of the 
banquet, the meeting has been 
postponed until Sunday, May 14.

Episcopal Women 
To Meet Fridav

The annual meeting of the Hart- 
foed Arihdeaconry of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Episcopal church 
will be held on Friday. May 9tli, at 
T r i n i t y  Church. Wethersfield. 
There will be a corporate com
munion at a.m. with the Ven.
Roman L. Harding as celebrant and 
the offering will be for the Altar 
Guild. At 11:00 a m. Mrs. Barent 
K. Barhydt of West Hartford, 
archdeaconry chairman, will pre- 
aide al the business meeting and 
annual reports will be given by 
archdeaconry officers. Following 
noon-day prayers, luncheon will be I 
.seived. At 1:00 p.m. there will 
be a Round Table discuaslon in ail 
departments ami at 2:00 p.m.. tlie 
roil call of parishes.

The guest sphotker for the after
noon will be Mix. John D. Plant of 
New Haven, president of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary in the Diocese of 
Connecticut. The afternoon of
fering will be for "Sunnlecroft.”

The School Building CommlUec 
and the local Board of F.ducation 
Friday night jointly filled out a 
formal applicHtion for the state 
grant in connection with the pro- 
po.sed iidditlon to the Robertson 

’school. The arldition consists of 
four cla.ssrooms and a multi-pur- 
po.se unit. The board will supple
ment the application witli neces- 
.saiy iiifoi Illation and send this on 
to the .State Department of KdOea- 
llon. ,

The- Slate Department of Edu- 
I ration had not been able by Fii- 
' day afternoon to review plana for

warded b.v the local board and the 
meeting wa.s unable to pa.ss on any 

■ other details or complete plana as 
\ exjrected. The state department 

will take action the first of the 
i week on the plans for the proposed 
, addition. The building committee 

will meet again not later than R'll- 
day night, after receipt of ccim- 
ments from the state.

Explorer Post of Troop .67 will 
have an open session tonight at 
7:30 o'clock at the post on -Mason 
street. South Coventry.

Robbins Barstow. field repre.sen- 
tative' for the Governor's Fact 
Finding Comnilasion on Education, 
will be the speaker at a public 
meeting of the local committee of 
the commission, at 8 o'clock to
night at Robertson school. All 
Information turned in by various 
clubs and organizations represen
tatives will be compiled at the 
meeting for distribution to the 
town and the commission In Hart
ford.

The Young Mothers (Tlub will ! 
meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the , 
home of Mr.s. Edward Schultheiss. i 
('o-hosfosses will be Mrs. Walter 
F. Hiltgen and Mrs. Howard A. 
Craft. .N’ewiy elected and Insta'lled 
officers wiT! conduct their first 
meeting then.

Nathan Hale Community Center 
slip-cover class will meet Tuesday 
from 10 a.qv to .3 p m. in the aiidi- 
tonuni for fuiiher instructions by 
Miss Cora H. Webb, Tolland county 
liome demonstration agent. Those 
attendieg are to bring a box lunch. 
Coventry 'Volunteer Fire Company 
1 will have a drill tonight at 6:30 
p.m. at the firehouse In South 
Coventry. \

The I^ A  minstrel show will We 
presented Friday and Saturday 
evenings at Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center auditorium for the 
benefit of playground equipment 
at the Robertson School.

The cast follows: Maurice H. 
Smith, Interlocutor; Mrs. Herbert 
VV. Love, Mrs. Herbert W. Gable, 
Mrs. Myrtle D. Carpenter, Mrs. 
Paul G. Golnik. Mrs. Horace H. 
yarding. Mrs.. Alfred H. Simpson, 
as endmen; and a chorus of about 
30 voices. Jam es T. Laidlaw. re
cording secretary of the PTA Is di
rector. Dancing will follow the 
prog'ram. Tickets are availabln 

I from the cast or may be obtained 
at the door. The cast will meet 

I tonight at 7:30 in the auditorium 
I for a rehearsal.
I Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
I historical committee met Friday I night at the home of Mist Charlotte 
; Albertine, chairman, on Prospect 
street. The committee Consisting 
of Miss Hattie E. Coombs, librar- 

' ian. Mrs. E. Lynn Beerwort, Mrs. 
J .  Albertine Bralnard, Mrs. Eliza

beth A. W hite and M ia, G race Y . 
W hile lorm ulaled pliins for future 
rejearch  work in rom ierlioii with 
compiling m aterial for perm anent 
history references al Uie library. 
Tile group's work, Mi.,., Albertine 
explained, will necc.ssitale n good 
lenplh of tim e beloie .siilficient 
data can be cominled for n cording 
St the instilntion.

Clim ax Clmpter OF..'( meoliiig | 
W ednesday at 7 : 1 '  p.m. ,it Ma- 
Minii Hall will iii( linle degree v. oik. 
HariA' R. .Aiiie., oi Man.stielil will 
be 111 charge of tlie-i haptcM-spon- 
sored pinochle party Tliiirsiiay at 
8 p.m. a t the liatl.

I John Brainanl of Ripley Hill 
underwenl a tonsilloctomv Satiir- 

' dav morning at Windlifiin ('ommii- 
nitv -Meniojial Hn.,pitiil. He is ex- 

! perleil liome in a few day., wlieie 
he will recuperate, 

i About 8100 wn., realized from 
’ the Nortlp C’liventry ('aiieei fund 
; benetit liome talent .,|iow I'luiay 

niglit at the roinniiinity lioiise 
tlie.ie. .Mis .Vrllnir J . Vinton, 
rhniriiiaii. st.ite., a fine and ap 
p r e f i a t i v e  audience attended 

• About S'Jn ha., been contributed 
through tlie district mail cam
paign to date. .M i s . Vinton state.,.

. .More donations are  expected soon 
I The Nortli ('oven try  goal la $200

COME, PHONE, WRITE!

DO YOU l ik e : 
FRESH E:GGS?

Yon Can Get Them At

LITTLE’S
804 AFTI'M N STREF.T

B  a J !

Q n een . S tcu n p A .

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FU EL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

In
Ptoc« letting consists of one 
eocH teaspoon, knife,, fork, 
s a l a d  fork, soup spoon, and 
bu* er spreader.

A WEEK
FOR EACH PLACE SETTING

E R 5  . . . S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9  0^1
51.',8 M.MN ST.................................................MANCHUSTKIl

LN HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN

CHOICI Of OVIl  70 Of AMIIICA t HADING fATTiINt 
a COtHAM a INTNNATIONAI • TOWlf
• WAUACE •* »Ef0 Z DAfTON • NVMmNO
a r»ANZ syiTH a HtifioOM • wnt

3 6 9  C e n t e r  St .  Phone 6 3 2 0

GLIDER 
SPECIAL!

,.*r.feV $ 2 6 - 7 5
Tiiliiilai and niigle steel frame 
til wliile enamel . , full sire. 
Soft 1 lifted ciishiim back and 
liiflcd sent cii.sliinn willi val- 
:(iicc. Ill ■ coaled duck Cover.
Tnc.'day valir shop eartyl

ro R ( II 
RCKKERS

nchrcrs $ 7 . 9 5
Th< ‘>Iti i.iN'oritf’ N.ittii.i!
flinch tMI‘l\MM'll ;» iinW-
b1»*-ui»\en Apllnt Hhrr

ariiifi
UUDEK 

a  SIIIONS
Coii.|»lr-tr fcplRrejm'iit Rot 
. . .  3 hark piMtrwrt, ar';it 
pillowA \Mth valnpru in 
ioathriette* ...........

OOLMOir* '  
SHADES

Woyec of woihI slat.,, 
out sun and lets 

111 llic 111 Cl 7,1’ ; green fltl- 
i,|i . all fixture, in
cluded

a l-fl. ojieiiing . 
a .'i ll. iiprning . 
a 6-11. o|H>nlng . 
a 7-ri, ii|>enlifg . 
a 8-M. aliening , 
a lO-fl. <i|>enlng

..87.90 
. . .  H.,%0 
,. .II..T0 
...18.90 
..  .I8.,%0 
. . .  19.95

B  A  B O H U S  
^  f O R

Beautifully sculptured 
'Lady Betty" pattern

Um E&l'nitR PIH
READY RIGHT N OW !

LAWNS ROU.ED 
AMKSITE DRIVES

T. D. COLLA
2-9219

3 BIG ADVANTAGIS
I Convoniont s^p-r-o-CMl out. 

,  poymonts. Easy forms to 
suit you

2 No worriot! Coal i i  doliv- 
0 oroel in plonfy of timo . . . 

you'ro all paid up bofor# 
noxt wintor ,

3 Handy coupon poymonlo 
0 moko houtohold budfiots 

run tmoofhor all tho- year 
'round

LAST YEAR 
TNIS PLAN SAV£t> 

ME REAL MONEY 
TNATJS WHY i'm  
ORDERING EARLY 

RIGHT NOIV

c o m p l o t *  f i o r v i c f  
f o r  t i g h t

O F  N A T I O N A L L Y  F A M O U S
Siloed Plate

X \

Our modern home is planned for privacy and 
comfort in your time of need. A proper and tender 
MttinR for an ararlaatinf memoriaL

28  meesmektfe Street /  4 0 0 Mem Street

FURNACE INSPECTION/
l|/|,Ab£A( ...co n  save you at much at 

30*/» on next winter'* fuel 
bill*. Go> your freo iniptclioq ' 
now. No ebligotien.

•  This plan's a real "life saver" for pinched 
pocketbooksi Spreads out paymentsl Easy to 
usel Saves you money because you get the 
benefits of special Budget frices. Don't delay.
Start the 'blue coal’ Budget Plan today.

THE SOONER YOU START THE MORE YOU SA V E-Pho if today
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

336 North Main St^ Manchester, Conn. Phone 4148

at ne extra cost 
to every purchaser of a
U N I V E R S A L

W A S H E R
$129.9.-> I  p 

$10 D elivers
Laiiura such os you've 
drtomed of .with o Universal 
Wosherl 3 models to choose. 
All Universal's exclusive con
veniences. All yours plus ex
quisitely sculptured silvelwarel

Silver also available - with 
2-Speed Deluxe Ifoner

#WMK2701 <
NO METER PARKING lx Our .Mxln 8t. Let 

Beetde Our Store . . .  Juat Drls» In. 
CleeM Wed. x» Noon . . . Open •

Hoxre Other Dxya Irooi t  to 5 ^  
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

Phene 4150 er see your ’

IM ftl«
8159.W

c  0  J  9  O f M,etiivs
lli'j MAIN ST OtHOSITL

OF MANCHtSTtn

i t
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MonilAy, May 1

SitoktioA Controls Us Both
VTd may. with 88,000 troopa 

OriwB up, aad with enough guna 
Ota dlaplay. gat through the May 
Day teat in Berlin.

Wa may, lUcewlae, gat through 
the aeeond taat later In the month, 
whan the Oommuniate in Blast 
Qwnnany have been threatening 
a march into the weatem aector 
v t the nty.

We may, tor both occaalona. 
bold a certain military line while 
the leetleae. probing tide of Com- 
gmnlam waahea up near it. And 
w « may, oa both occaalona, eacape 
arttbeut having Americana and 
Kuanaaa abooUng at each other.

But ao one can poaalbly think 
that the preaent world aituation, 
wbMt retnm a again and again to 
tbe OM divided city of Berlin for 
an axgloalve eymboUsm, can laat 
vary much longer without conflict.

W o am getting a UtUe weary 
and bored and trigger happy, the 
Ibiaalaiui and oumelvee, Juat fac- 
bw  ana another on certain ata-

W o cannot keep on bruahlng 
abooldem againat one another 
addMBt e«ife*"g  to the moment 
adiMn one or the other will epln 
Mm  ether around and try to meaa

American people about the cold 
war. Thie, It waa pointed out. 
would be a  natural part o f the 
procaaa of getting the votaa for 
new aid to B u r ^ ,  and for gain
ing public aupport tor other for
eign policy mcaaurea.

Thla waa no novel prediction. 
The aame thing baa happened be- 
fom, with the Truman admlnlatra- 
Uon turning the oold war alarm 
on or off in a  aort of propaganda 
atrategy dealgned to bring Oon- 
greaa and the peopl* Into line with 
admlniatratlon policy plana. Uau- 
ally,' It muat be aald, the alarm 
haa been turned on, and turned 
higher. But, about two montha 
ago, the admlniatratlon began to 
feel that the American people 
were being too calm about the 
oold war, and began shaping ita 
news Items and ita comments in 
the direction of new alarm.

Now this. In Itself, Is neither 
very new nor very reprehensible. 
The manipulation of public opin
ion is a natural Abjective of all 
forms of government. And we 
would not Infer that the Truman 
administration has been light
hearted or merely whimsical in its 
use of its powers. It surely thinks 
it is doing what is bc.st for Amer
ica.

What we do want to point out 
is that tampering writh cold war 
temperatures Is like tampering 
with a natural volcano. Trying to 
mete out just tha proper doaa of 
cold war alarm la a prescription 
impossibility. For a cold war haa 
a dynamics of ita own. a dynamics 
predictable In general, in that It 
will always grow hotter, but al
ways unpredictable in detail and 
timing. .

We doubt that the Truman ad
ministration, in dealgnlng Ita own 
propaganda temperature for the 
current period, ever intended to 
make the cold war temperature as 
hot aa it la right now. We suspect 
that it waa going along, thermom
eter in hand, taking daily read
ings, deciding that another tough 
speech here and * another tough 
hint there would just about do the 
job, when a plane disappeared 
over tha Baltic. A t that moment, 
we suspect, the thermometer 
broke.

Trying to manipulate the tem
perature of the cold war la like 
trying to Indues a  UttA more nu
clear reaction In the component 
parts of an atomic bomb.

It will get hot enough, without 
any artificial atlmulatlon.

L o d g e  H o p in g  

^To B e «C lio ice

^Available* for Republi
can Nomination to Be
come Governor

Aa a matter o f tact, the two of 
m  barn aceempltehed aomething 
ag a fsieaeu up to thls time—that 
wa hava bean armed neighbors tor 
ao leng adthout coming to open 
and organlxad blows.

Wa cannot depend upon that 
—leaei- fo  last mwdi longer.
. To adk that wa might continue 
taaudi poritlons aad gestures and 

" atm aacape war la to aak the lnh\j- 
BMa. tha Impossible.

■o long aa wa are in auch a po- 
MMen, naithar of ua really haa 
eantrol of either action'or policy^ 
Wlwa two nations are met in such 
a  teat of strength, they must keep 
poatuiing, they muat keep testing, 
they must keep bluffing, they 
BMWt eoBtlaua stepping up the in- 
teflMty o f their looks at one an- 
otlMr.

In aaich a situation, Russia and 
tha United Btatea are not In oon- 
tral o f their own deettnlea. They 
do not have the choice between 
war and peace. Instead, the situs 
tlon eontrola them. The situation | 
botda the dynamics of our time, to 
which they, aa nations, merely re
spond.

Botb of us, pertiaps, realize the 
nature of thla situation. But nei
ther of ua knows how to back out 
o f It. We have our teeth fastened 
on the same bone. We do not 
know how to let go of it. We know 
only how to inch forward with our 
own grip.

I f  we want to live, we will have 
to team, or we will have to be 
shown, aoma way o f diaengaging 
ouraelvaa, aome way of getting out 
o f that light over tha bone out in 
the. middle o f the street anS back 
Into our own yards, where we cer
tainly will, for a ttoe, continue to 
glower and growl* at each other, 
but with two fences between ua.

Otharwiae, one thing Is certain. 
NelthOT la going to let the other 
get the bona. And If either should 
find that, in the cold war contest, 

' tha bCM teamed to be going to the 
ether, then the resort would be to 
hot urar to prevent that proapec-
tlva

• Oangrapblcally, 
a f us hava to 

U either of 
freedom o f 
nd peaea.

I mUitarlly, 
t out of Qer- 
wante .to re- 

declaion between

How Would They Jump?
It  is a formidable development 

In J^)an that all the non-Oommu- 
nlet opposition parties in that 
country have drawn together on 
one declaration of foreign policy.

It does not want, this surprise 
Japanese coalition says, a sepa
rate peace treaty for Japan with 
the United States. It wants one 
peace treaty, with all the powers 
which were at war with Japan, in
cluding Russia and ChinA 

It does not want, thla coalition 
group, any granting of Japanese 
bases to the United States.

And it wants the United States 
to honor the letter and the spirit 
of the Constitution we gave to Ja
pan—in which Japan forbids it
self the privilege of* maintaining 
armies and waging war.

This move, aa it is J flng  inter
preted, does not mean that Uiese 
Japanese political leaders have 
suddenly become converted sin
cerely to the principles of p ad -! 
flam. It might be good news if 
such a group of loaders, in any na-  ̂
tlon, sincerely decided to make a 
clear flght for peace, based on the 
high principle we ourselves once 
wrote into the Japanese Con.stltu- 
tion.

What the move really means, 
according to most interpretation 
of it, is that, along with growing 
unpopularity for the American oc
cupation in Japan, and along with 
the growing prestige of Russia on 
the Afclatlc mainland, there is an 
Increasing disposition on the part 
of the Japanese to refrain from 
any early taking of sides in the j 
war they fear may be fought be- j 
tween the United States and Rus- !
SiA I

There is nothing very idealistic. • 
or no very sure or inspired route \ 
to peace, in the business of wait
ing to see MTho is moat Ukely to 
win a war before you take sides in 
it. And the moat Important thing 
thla preaent Japanese move seems 
to say is that those Japanese mak
ing It don’t want to have their 
country locked up on the Ameri
can side this early In the game. 
They might conceivably want to 
•tay neutral. They might want 
to jump the other way.

Danburj’, May 1 — <Jf) — U. S. 
Rep. John Davia Ixidge IR-Conn.) 
yesterday became the third of 
three Fairfleld county residents 
who are seeking the Republican 
nomination for %<jv*rnor.

L«dge told ^  audience at cere
monies marking the dedication of 
a new $10(1,000 Portugucse-Amerl- 
can club here that he was “ avail
able” 'fo r the nomination.

Direct Question Answered 
His statement answered a direct 

question from George Hibbard, act
ing State Central committee man 
from the 24th Senatorial district, 
who was In the Audience.

Former Gov. James C. Shannon 
of Bridgeport, and J. Kenneth 
Bradley, who lives in Lodge’s home 
town of Westport, and who spon
sored his political debut In 1946, 
are the other two candidates for 
the nomination.

Lodge said he did not know who 
would replace him as Republican 
choice for Congress should he re
ceive the gubernatorial nomina- 
tiop.

He left with Mrs. I»d ge  for 
Washington without elaborating 
on hla availability statement.

Quirk Support (liven 
Lodge’s candidacy got quick sup

port from the Republican town 
committee here, said C3ialrman 
James T. Bowman following a 
meeting late yesterday Bowman 
said the support waa unanimous.

Meanwhile at New Canaan, it 
waa disclosed that the Town com
m u te  had given its endorsement 
to Lodge late laat week.

But at Weetport where both 
Lodge and Bradley live, Mrs Helen 
H. Wamock, the chairmnn, said 
that it will be a week or 10 days 
before the Town committee acts.

To poll Republican Voters 
Mra. Wamoek. who won the 

chairmanship in March over the 
opposition of Bradley, said the com
mittee plans polling Republican 
voters in that town on their 
choice.

“ I will be bound by what this 
canvass discloses.'’ she said.

William H. Brennan of Stamford. 
Republican chaimisn of Fairfield 
countv. said:

"With three candidates for the 
nomination in Fairfield county. I 
am neutral. I will support the 
pominee selected by the nominat
ing convention."

O. O. P. State Chairman Clar
ence F. Baldwin's reaction was that 
I am firmly convinced that the 

citizens of Connecticut will aup
port the Republican ticket this 
fall and that any of the candidates 
mentioned will win."

Baldwin said Lodge had told him 
he waa going to announce hie avail
ability.

beoialon After Thinking
"Ha haa felt the pressure of a 

strong movement in his behalf for 
some time,” Baldwin said. "He haa 
made his decision after due con-

alderatlon, and I  think , tie has 
thought It through from every 
angle.’ ’

Bradley Who has demanded "an 
unbossed state nominating con
vention could not be reached for 
hia reaction, but 'Former Gov. 
James C. Shannon reiterated hla 
determination to be a "candidate 
at the convention for the nomina
tion for governor.

" I  will not change from that 
course for any reason that I can 
foresee," he declared.

Appear On Same Platform
On Saturday evening, less than 

24 hours before he announced his 
availability for the nomination, 
Lodge appeared on the aame plat
form with Shannon and Bradley 
in Rockville.

All three were' Invited to a 
meeting of the Tolland County 
Women's Republican club and the 
Vemoil Rfpubllcan Town commit
tee.

Both Shannon and Bradley 
made apeeehea furthering their 
campaigns for the nomination, but 
Lodge avoided state politics in his 
Rockville talk.

C u b  P a c k  1 2 0
Is  O rg a n iz e d  

— ^

New Seoul Group Spon- 
bored by the Combined 
^It'lbe^s’ Circles

Ju dge  Is V ic liiii  

O f  H e a rt  A lta e k

Kent, May 1—(Ah — Judge Paul 
Tison off the Darien Town Court 
died o( a heart attack while at- '• 
tending Father’a Day activities a t ; 
Kent achool. |

Tiaon, who was 34, waa presi-1 
dent of the Kent School Fathers | 
Association, and waa visiting his j 
son, Paul, Jr., a student at the 
school. I

A  graduate of Harvard and Co
lumbia La w  school, and a member 
of the Connecticut bar since 1936. ' 
he wa.s a veteran of both World . 
wars, a former member of the 
Democratic Town committee In | 
Darien and had served as an at- 1  
torney for the Penn.sylvanla rail
road.

Other survivors Include his wid- I 
ow, two daughters, hla mother, a 
sister and a brother. j

Funeral serv'Ices wfll -be held | 
Tuesday at Darien. Burial will be 

[ private.

The first formal meeting of Cub 
Scout Pack 120, sponsored by the 
combined (fathollc Mothers (Cir
cles, was held recently in ' St. 
James’s School hall.'

Members of the Pack commit
tee are Robert Doyle, Leo J. 
Kwash, James Tierney, John Nee, 
Alexander Manchuck. James Glee- 
son, Paul Morlarty. A. J. Ringu- 
ettc. Leo Blanchette, (fharles Too- 
mey, James McIIey, Anthony Lum- 
bruns and Thomas O'Brien.

The Den Mothers are Ann M. 
Gasper, Julia S. Morlarty. Ann 
Morrill, Irene Gray. Mary Tierney, 
Amanda Gardner and Mlchaellne 
t^lbroski.

Many At Induction
A large gathering of parents and 

^friends were present to witness 
the Indiictlon of the flrst class of 
boys Into the newly-formed Cub 
Pack.

The meeting was held under the 
direction of cnislrman Leo Kwash 
who introduced C îb Master James 
Tierney, and his assistants, John

Nee, Alexander Manchuk, Cub 
Master Peter SpeUacy of Pack 28, 
Baat Hartford, and Chib Commis- 
aioner John Dormer. '

A fter a brief and interesting 
talk, (hib Master SpeUacy conduct
ed the Induction ceremony, which 
started In abaolute darknesA and 
the future Chibs were then led 
along a candle Ught trail to their 
three age groups and the awarding 
of badgea waa explained.

Bob.CM Ptaa
Ortifleate o f registration and 

Bob C3at pins were then presented 
to thw following boys:

Thomas Nee, Paul Gray, Thom
as Juros, Joseph Gl«eson,» Roy 
Burnham, Frederick O lelb, Jamea 
Melley, Francis Morlarty, William 
Kelly, Joseph Morlarty, Ouerln 
M iiz^ in , chaude Ferland, Robert 
Rlnguette, David Manchuck.

George Morrill, George Smith, 
Samuel Haugh, Robert Kwash, 
Matthew Morlarty. Mark - Trout, 
Donald Wright, Albert Blanchette, 
Joseph Gasper, James OigUo, Da
vid Tribble, Michael Gray, Ray
mond Borst, James Tierney.

Anthony Lumbrtmo, Mldiael 
Ringuette, John Toomey, Michael 
Clbroski, James H. Arthur, Jr., 
Michael (h>nlon. Arthur Bouffard, 
Richard Cfsaszar, Gerald Gardner, 
John Miizzulln, Gerald Rothman, 
James O’Brien.

It  was announced at the meet
ing that in the future the CJub 
Pack would meet on the third Frl' 
day of each month.

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Klieiiniutism

Excelsior Springs, Mo., May 1— 
So auccesful ha.s a specialized sys
tem pn)vctv for treating rheuma
tism and nrihritls that an amaz
ing new book will be sent free to 
any reader of thi.s paper who will 
write for it.

The book eiititled, "Rheuma- 
tiani. " ftilly explijins why drugs 
and med'einea -give only tempo- 
rar>' relief nhd fail to remove the 
can.ses. of the trouble;, explains 
how you may obtain relief from 
rheumallsm and arthritis.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for Ibis instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. For writ
ing promptly, the Clinic will send 
their newly enlarged book entitled. 
"Rheuniatisni." Address your let
ter to The Ball Clinic. Dept 8409, 
Excelsior Springs. Missouri, but be 
sure to uTite today.

FO R  R EN T
Available Mriy 15th in Watkins Brothers buUd- 

ing. street floor, with Oak Street show window 

and entrance . . .  Several offices and waiting room. 

For professional or business use. Inquire,

WATKINS BROTHERS
9.35 MAIN STREET

Ditch DiRRing for Water and Sewer Pipesy 
Land Drainage, Footings for Buildings, Septic 
Tank Holes, Lawn Grading, Plowing and 
Harrowing. ■ '  ~

GRAVEL, FUX  AND LOA»I FOR SALE

WILLIAM F. STEELE & SONS
68S VERNON STREET TEL. MAN. 2-05.31

Your 
Better 

Deal Pontiac 
Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N C O P O R A T E D

155 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER— TEL. 2-4545

OPEN DAH.Y . . .  8 A. M.-IO P. M.

SATURDAYS 8 A. M.-7 P. M.

SU N D A Y S  11 A. M..6 P. M.

AUTO GLASS
lillKRORS

IIIVV Ueolei SL Phun* SHM
Stare FrtHila. PU-lure Pramlna 

Venetian Hhnile 
Fumltner rnp»

FULLER
BRUSHES

Make your spring house 
cleaning easier. For serv
ice call—

L. S. KUDL.\CH 
TEL. 2-3.372

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE

: r

a ^  I

ON CAlX  AND  
DELIVERY

DIAL
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET ,

Credit
Beexuaa oura la good tt 
helpa ua offer more value 
to thoac we aerve. 'Youra 
can ba ur~l. too. If you 
wiah.

^fn .
l> o

PUNII
^iBiapcTaai/

Or
est

sign of a worthy aarvlea

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

'T

•  Occasionally you 
may find yourself 
avith a prescription 
to be compoaoded, 
and no one available to 
Lring it in. It is than that 
yoa w ill find our Emtr- 
gtm eyS «n ici» great help. 
Tclcpbont us to aeod a' 
awascngcr. H a ll pidc op 
the. preacripdon, deliver 
the compounded medi
cines. N o  extra cbargel

T e  BegtdUc
aga, vgrteoa

I i a ' i

that tha 
would 

t eSort 
the

M O M  M liD IX  IM U 5 I THAM M l  O T H U  
AUTOM ATIC W ASNIRS C O M IIN ip i

WORLD'S 
LOWEST-PRICED 

WORKLESS WASHER!
N o Plumbing R e q u i re d !

D Io ta m r tk  w m Ii M i

JgSt s o t  ^

O N L Y

489 .95
= ^  BENDIX

Q o m o m a t
Diaiamatic washer

roUee CotnnUsaioaer Diea

Aanford, May l — _  PoUce 
Omimtairtoner Cbarlaa J. Callahan 
djad yaaterday at hia Hotchkiaa 
Orova boaao hare. Ha w m  a
n jei^ar of tha Oovenior’a Foot 
Quaro, Radmen and the Branfordi 
Yacht Cluh,. Surviving are hW 
widow, a son and a airter. Fu
neral aerricea arc acbcdulad tor 
Wednesday.

P H A R M A C Y

Depot Square Tel. 6545 
‘ Free Delivery 

Open Sundays AU Day

/ r ' s s a  a-D c o o n  vap,

fiATums rou nivtit
O l f A M f O  YOU'D 61T AT A 
m e t  THAT'S UHDSIISVADUI

■k Hands nevet touch water! *  Undertow washing!
W No bolting down! 'A noataway-Flushaway draining!
it No wringer or spinner! A Wondenub (guaranteed for 3
i, No plumbing requited! W *  “» witii^)
it I*ui it anjrwhere—kitchen, 

ccllat, utility room

Prkt hekda mmtl.ntsUtlUtitn, 
Ltw iw n  p*ymtnt-~t*sy ttrms. '

Ml this amazino low-micio 
WASHia TODAYI

A.

B . D .  P E A R L
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

649 M AIN STREET f TEL. 7590

P a s to r  Q o s e s  

S erm on  S e rie s

Rev. Fred R. Edgar De
voted Month of April 
To His Discourses
At South Methodist church yea- 1 

terday Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
brought to a close a series of ser
mons on the general theme o f ! 
"Our Faith in Immortality” . Dur-1 
ing the entire month of April Rev. | 
Edgar^has endeavored to explore j 
the teachings and beliefs of the . 
Christian church in regard to life ! 
after death. Each of Uie sermons 
during the month has explored 
Jkime aspect of that belief and 
made applications of it to every
day living.

In the sermon yesterday Rev. j 
Kkigar used the aame theme and 
ibe same scripture le.'taon that waa 
used on the previous Sunday and | 
pointed out what happens to men i 
who do believe in immortality here | 
and now as well as after death. | 
Hia theme was "When Men Be- • 
lleve’’ and he based his message on 
the scripture lesson from Acts 2: 
37-17.

Using the disciples of Jesus as 
an exam-pie \J(ev. Kdgar pointed ' 
out the change ihat came over 
their lives'when they belirved that  ̂
.lesus was risen so (Irmly that ' 
they made a total commitment of ' 
them.iclves to that belief. Where | 
they had been weak, sinful, dis- j 
couraged men the conviction that ' 
Christ was risen gave them a new 
power and a new vision and a new 
love for Ooil and man that the 
world had never seen before. When I 
they went all the way of backing i 
up their belief with a commitment | 
of their lives to' hla cause they i 
turned their backs on a philosophy j 
of life centered in the here and ! 
now where sin and fear and dis
couragement dominated and they ; 
set their (aces toward eternity 1 
with (nirist centered lives. Be- ' 
cause they realized lhat there was | 
strength in unity they handed 
themselves together in a fellow
ship which we recognize aa the 
(Thnstisn Church today, rogether 
they went forward to witness to 
the world that the way of (Thrift 
In life, in death and eternity waa , 
a way of life in which all men 
could find happiness, contentment 
and completeness even in a sick 
and dying world.

In challenging his hearers to 
follow the example of the disciples 
In making a total commitment of 
their lives to the risen Christ Rev. 
F.dgar pointed out that in times 
like theiflr. a partial faith and a 
partial commitment were not ade
quate for the needs of the hour.

SHU Hope for Work! I
"In a world where differences i 

seem so great and where world ' 
government seems so hopelessly 
bogged down there Is still bopa if . 
•Thristtan men of the world will | 
band together to emphasise what | 
they hava In common through , 
(thrist their master rather than 
their differences. Twenty-flve 
World-Wide' conferences of (Tirls- : 
Man men and women meeting in 1 
the various troubled spots of the | 
world today would do a tremrn-1 
dous service to mankind. Ship
loads of CTaln, medicines, farm 
tools and Blhles would do for more 
lasting good in the world than 
ships loaded with tanks and guns 
and ammunition. (Christian men 
do not hqve all the answers to the 
problems of the world today, but 
they have a common faith In the 
goodness of Go l̂ on which they 
can work out their problems and 
they have a phlloeophy of life 
which keeps them loving their fel
low man until a solution to their 
problems can be. found. The 
world needs men today who will 
wholly commit themselves to a 
way of life based on teaching of 
the carpenter of Nazareth," stated 
r A'. Edgar.

Music for the service was pro- 
\ided by the chancfl choir of the 
church under the direction of 
George G. Ashton, choirmaster. 
The anthems were "Fjipectans. 
F.xpectavl” by Charles Wood and 
"The Hallelujah Chorus'’ by Lud

wig Van Beethoven.
Sherwood Treadwell of 411 Cen

ter street and a member of the 
Young Peoples Department of the 
church assisted the mlnlater In the 
service. Mr.' Treadwell’s psrtici 
pation in the sendee was In keep- 

■ Ing with the new policy of tlij 
church to have the young laymen 
of the church take an ever enlarg
ing part In flie services.

K ero rt ls
•*».

J1

,WarraiOe« Deeds'
Beatrico P. C. (Tllnton to Fred

eric D. and Harriet C.‘ Clark, 
propepty Ob Adams street.

Eugene Arsenault to Thomas A 
Cosgrove et al. property on Parker 
street.

Ferrolts
Porter Blinn Jr. alterations 2S 

Oakwood road $200.
Vivian Lesperanre. alterations 

21 St. John atrtat $250.
E. W. Hesse, alterations 732 

Center streat $1,600.
John F. Fitzgerald, dwelling, six 

rooms, breezeway and garage 
I.akewood Circle north $14,000.

Jay E. Rubinow. alteratlona 49 
Pitkin street $80.

Hugh M. (TIarke et ux, garage 18 
Wellman road $700.

Thomas Scott ^ o  car garage 19 
Stock place $700.

Eva Dolan alterations 82 Lin- 
mors drive |S00.

Devise OertMeate
Estate of Aimla McNaill, te John 

McNeill, sen, property on Union; 
.'■treat. ■ i

Erwin W. Whltham. doing bust- ' 
:i«fs as Manchaatar Nursarias. | 

N an ta t*  Uoanaes
Ralph Bamant of Bronx. N. T-. 

and Sophia Ooff NaldHeh of 1181 
Branford stnat.

Bamnrd Pau) LaPlne of 801 
Branford atraat and Louis Tbarata | 
Fountain of Bbltoai.

X,X
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You ,don t̂ know comfort 
'til you've tried Laytex

Tiled 8 chair with laytrx-CfHm seat cushionT It's 
like sitting on air . . . an utterly new l\ixui->' that 
costs you nothing extra! Back is high enough so 
you can eomfovtably snooze if you 'vish. Texl\ired 
red or green coverings. Usustriy $8l*.00. <

"Effective May 1. the Blgctow- 
Sanford Carpet Company au- 
nouncea a price Increase averag
ing 8% . . . The contln\ied up
ward spiraling of wool prices . . . 
makes the move absolutely neres- 
sarv”

BlGELOlV-S A N hkiRD 
CARPET CO.

Tables for the Bride 
. or yourself!

2 4 ° °

To cherish always
tjuekv the Bride who receives one of these rlioiea 
tables from you. Lucky you] it you choose one or 
more for your own home. Made of genuine ma
hogany throughout, these are piece.', to be cherish
ed down the years.
( Above I .New Sheraton coffee table with large '21 x 
3.8-lnch glass-protected top; shelf with lattice ends, 
24.00 (Below) Nest of three Sheraton tables; top

table measures 12 x 
20 Inches and 23 
inches high. 2.8.00. 
The Sheraton .spade- 
foot end fable has 
a 17 X 26-ineh rim
med lop: drawer 
and shelf, 34.50

(Above) Double lyre Dun
can Phyfe coffee table 
with 18 X ,38-lnch glass- 
protected top; double 
ttlfned stretcher, 29.98. 
(R ight) Sheraton Pem
broke table with mar
quetry InTaya. Top opens 
to 23 X  .34 Inches: drawer. 
24.60.

Lamps for the Bride 
. . . br yourself!

6 - 5 0

(L e ft) Final factory close
out. 2(TiHcb.China lampa 
with floral decorations, 
tailored cclanese shades. 
Apple green or coral-rosa 
bases. Originnlly $9.08.

(R ight) New. tall 28-inch 
China table lamps fash
ioned from a gi'aceful 
Chinese um. Plain Cela
don green, or Ivory with 
decorations as shown. 18- 
Inch adjustable (tilting) 
celanese shades. Regular
ly  $11.98.

"Bcosuse of the continuing In- 
errsre in costs of our major caw 
mnleri(\l.s , . sdysners in our
woo) csrpet ;)riees rsilglng u i to 
Srf IVTomr effectivi' Msv S " 

JAME.^t l.EES *  SONS CO.

i # . -

9̂
X  ( X  '."T v •.

BISSELLS

Rocket
4.98

Notlung clesns hko s gmuinf Bi"- 
srll You nerd one upstairs ;md 
do'Aii for qutr)( cl -«u ups. .N'"W 
sec the snisit new Rim k,>( 'vlih 
Its slmdy Steel l o p  self ailjun- 
ing brush. Jet black rerket re,l 
or lueteor green bui-hes ) .surilly 
$.8 -'0.

At the Old Low Price! 
9x12 T W IS T  R U G S
In the fare of eonlinuouily advancing co.mVs 
of iniported wools, of which all douieetic 
Wool enijiet., snd rugs are woven, most 
mills hn\r Sdvsnecd prices as of ludiiy. 
However, s W slkiiia punlmse made )w oue 
the grnei-al advance mskes It posslhlo lo 
chivise 9 X 12 Tw ist Hnsiidloojn Rug* s%l 
the old low. reduced '’Mill .Second" price 
The elicht Irregiilaiiltee do not impiilr the 
\\rnriiig qualities of these rainou.«-muke 
rugs one bit. Choose from Apple Green 
liqinipngnr Beige, Wooil Host or PlHlIninn 
Grey.

.5 0

M ill
Seconds

If perfect today's 
price would b c S II7 .5 0

•'\y itlln  \vr httve rF'layctl tnk ln(t 
•rCi<>n AN Ion;; an we poaalbly ootild 
. . , r f fo c tlv c  Miiy iJ'l. tho p r lr ra  
• 'll r"n ' Ro hIa will Ih* inrrra)«*d an  
nx^riguX'f 4 tn N pr. r*’nt. ’

ALKNAKIMOIZ SMITH A SOXS

Tuesday too, the wise little owl says:
WATKINS IS OPEN EVERY TUESDAY EVENING TO 9

and Thursday Evenings, too!

Don’t miss a minute of our precious sunshine!

Every time that w s>-w srd Connee- 
fieut sun (tops out . . tske full 
advantage of it! Here at Watkins 
we've planned for your fun In tha 
sun with fumlttire that makes 
your porch or terrace . . . here or 
at the hteach . . .  a minbather’a 
paradise. Chairs galore, lytndy 
little tables to have negrhy. ehsises 
snd gliders . . . sll In gsy Summer 
colors.

Fun in the Sun Glider. 29^^
Perfect glider for the terrace as well as porah for It te wade entirely 
of nieUl In baked enamel flnlsh. With the protection of a glider cover 
it should last for years and years. Ivory frame with bark and seat 
panda In a choice'of red, green or yellow.

Matching epnng arm chairs av.allable toon.

Fun in the Sun "Siesta"
I

and Steamer Chairs galore
'niesc arc the chaiis that adjust to anj- sitting or 
i-eiilnlng position you desire . . . even to a flat, 
sunbathing position! Cushioned seats, backs, head 
and leg rests have been added this year for those 
who wish/ to pamper themselves. All have white 
enameled hardwood frames (unless otherwise not
ed i, leg rests and fringed canopies!

Steamer Chaii-a with natural varnished wood; green-
and-orange striped d u ck ..............................3-**

Famous "Siesta” cnialrs with plain water-repellent
green or red fabrikolda .......................... ,.-.9.8,3

Steamer C3iaiis with cushioned seats and backs; 
plain water-repellent red. blue or green
fnbrikolds ................................................... 11.6#

"Siesta” Chairs with cushioned scats, backs and 
leg rests; plain green fabriko ld ................HB5

(Left) Tour o\vn “director’s’’ chair 
with sturdy folding hsrdwiK>d 
frame; while enameled; gay red, 
yellow, green or red duck.

< Right > Folding yacht chair with 
shaped bent-wood seats in red or 
yellow: backs and frames In glist
ening white. Good indoors or out.

(L s ft ). White ensmalad 
aquitfr tubular metal and 
a 18 X 18 inch gUaa top, 
makes this a smart, prac
tical outdoor table.

WATKINS Sun Shop^ (L e ft ! * n t e w « «
am  chairs sre cdol sad eomferUste;
to Uia body. Metql frames
ataal wlth flbar flatebad green or TCump.

riV-
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v w y o r  D ra g g e d  
 ̂ From His Bed
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i iU ls^ o n  th« plannlnf. On« of ; 
eoordlMt^d MMiult U*m* of rtx  ̂
attned *oh^j«ch  dracgod protoot- 
ing Mayor l̂a^ph K. Kronenwettor 

hi» bod Into the onowy o tr^ t  i 
Ho faced JooophNjack Kemfodor. i 
the commUaar-for^he-day, who
told the ahlvMlng n a ^  he waa ah 
*^em y of the, people.”  '

The mayor'a watchi 
during the invaaions,
to be an agent of the — ---------

Kronenwetter, hit city hall •••O’  > 
datea and other civic leadera were  ̂
allowed to drea». then were carted 
o ff to a barbed wire encloaure.

Bead Blocka Tbowa Tp 
While the flrat arreata were 

made, other aaaault teama threw 
up road blocka, potted proclaroa- 
tiona and ralted the Red banner 
over city hall and the police ata- 
tlon.

The early arreata loat tome of 
the impreaalveneat when newsreel; 
radio men and news photographers 
in titled that the teama ‘ rim 
through it again." Mayor Kronen- , 
wetter, in robe and tlippera. j 
huatled out hla front door three i 
timet for photographera. Chief 
Gewlaa' execution followed the 
aame pattern.

Moat Moainee realdentt took the , 
maneuvers aerloutly but a few 
openly tcoffed. Non-cooperatora! 
were passed through the road 
blocka and allowed to go about 
their business.

R ^  R o m s  Decorate . 
ReS Sox Dugout H ^

Bright red roses graced the 
much-publlciaed and much- 
talked about ”Red Sox Dug- 
out" sign hung outside Stanley 
Bray's billiard academy at the 
center. The rosea were placed 
by an unldenUfled supporter of 
the Boston Red Sox after the 
team won a doubleheader yes
terday from the Philadelphia 
Athletics.

Last week when the Yankees 
tripped the Red Sox, the dug- 
out sign at the Center waa 
draped in black .

Spurs Action
On Rackets

a ^ e  time is trying to help along 
a m ^e to bring the Alabama party 
organieation back into line with 
the national Democratic party.

Hill hashH bothered to cam
paign sgainkt his primary oppo
nent. iJiwrence'McNell, but he and

(Conttaued from Page Oae)

medtdta comment on the Federal 
Jury's report, but said state high- 

1 way patrol officers would be avail
able for any county Inveatigalion.

I Tavern Padlocked
! In Kansas, authorities have al- 
I ready moved to curb gambling ring I operaUona. They padlocked the 
I Last Chance tavern, a gambling 
I joint that Is built on the state line 
i —half in Missouri and half in Kan
sas. Only the Kansas aide waa 
padlocked.

It waa at the Last Chance tavern 
that Blnagglo and Oargotta were 
seen shortly before they were
slain.

Botli OsTgotta and Binaggin 
would have been Indicted, presum
ably for Income tax evasion, had

Pepper Faces 
Tough Battle

(ContlBoed from Paga One)

•d tha "Rooaavalt-Tnintan pro
gram.”

Outsiders will be watching to 
see if they can detect any signs 
that Communist - in - government 
Charges made in Washington by 
Beanlor McCarthy (R.. Wta.) have 
had an effect In stirring iip '̂.^he 
Totera.

The president’s civil rights pro- 
poaab hat^ flgured in the Florida 
campaign, but not to the degree In 
which they’ve been mentioned in 
Alabama.

‘nitre. Senator Lister Hill is 
aeeklng renomination and at tha

Senator Sparkman (D., Ala i have 
been contending that the beat w ay 
to gat beneflta for Alabama la for 
the state party to turn away from 
the States' Right,, group It follow- 
ed in IIMR and go hack into the na
tional fold.

Gesaner T. McCorvey, state corfl- 
mittee chairman! it leading the 
State# Rights light

Plan Replies
To Trniiiaii

(Continued from Page One)

they lived, the Jury said.

Death Takes . 
Retired Man

Former Hartford Mrr- 
rhant Dies in New 
Haven Hospital Today
Hartford. May 1 • /p, Aaron

Hollander, 88. of 230 Terry Road, 
one of the last of his generation 
of Hartford merchants, died this 
morning in New Haven hospital 
where he had been a patient for 
ten dayi. •

Mr. Hollander retired in 1918 
when the Asylum street clothing 
business owned by him and hla 
brother Simon was sold. Since 
then he had. ss a lifelong friend 
..aid today, "lived the life of a re
tired gentleman of quiet habita 
and a penchant for philanthropy." 

Mr. Hollander was born in

Rapid Help Arrives Here 
But With Only One Pin

Almost anybody will make 
an effort A> aid a fellow caught 
without hia pants. It's a bare 
fact that was substantiated to
day.

You can be ‘ ‘run down at 
heel" or “without a Shirt" and 
draw only a pitying glance. 
But 'suffer a loss o f pants and 
everybody will help.

.So. when recently car deal
er. Douglas Motors, . advertis
ing in The Herald, used a pant
less picture to plug an ad 
showing what you might be 
like if yoii let the old car slide, 
he got prompt relief.

Right away the Mother 
Goose Diaper Service sent him 
special delivery the best they 
had. a three-cornered rig, and 
stepped into the publicity pic
ture too.

Abraliam and Sophia iiollandei 
S l i d  grew up in the era of iiidiis- 
tiial snil commercial rxpau.sion in 
which so many of Hartford's big 
businesses were founded. He at
tended the old northwest school, 
now Barnard school.

PoBonal NoticeB

I b  M ta io iiB B i

ta tevinc memory of Walter Oleaeon 
vilie died Key 1 . ISet.

AMhouch I know 0«d theucht It beet. 
That you ehould hero eteniel rest; 
Wa ataa you )ue‘. aa much today.
Aa vhen God flrat took you away.

Wife ukC ahlldran.

to Hat the towns at which he plans 
to make platform appearances.

However, one of his lop aides 
fold reporteis that "you may be 
sure that the president will be 
prepared to step out and talk at 
almost any town where his train 
stops."

In addition to the Lincoln 
apeech. the president plans pre
pared talks at Casper, Wyo , May 
9: Pendleton. Ore.. May 10; Grand 
Ooiilee dam. Wash., May 11: Butte.
Mont.. May 12: Fargo. N. D.. May 1 
IS; Madison. Wis., May 14; and 
Chicago May 1.8.

The Chicago apeech will be a 
political rayy to climax tha trip.
He will return to Washington the 
next day.

His aiidienca in Chicago will be 
a big gathering of Democrats, In- 
etudlbg hli cabinet and leaders 
from Congress, the National com
mittee and state, city and county ] nlsl-front 
governments. menihcri

Mr. Truma^ will have an oppor
tunity to toaa a few oratorical 
brickbata at Senator Joseph Mc
Carthy. ona of tha moat asvara 
Republican critics of his adminis
tration, when he entera Wisconiln 
for hli Madison speech.

However. May 14 Is a Sunday 
and pretidentlal associates said 
not to expect "any political 
apaachas from tha president on 
Sunday—It's agwinit hla Baptist 
training.”  ^

Blnaggio got his start as a ward I Hartford, May 1 1 , 1861. son of 
heeler for the late Tom Pender- 
gast. former political boss In 
Kansss City. Satiiiday’s jury re
port hi ought back memories of the 
rackets that operated during Pen- 
dergast's regime.

AsalatanI Proaecnlor Fired
Another development that fol

lowed the jury's report was the | family 
firing of Samuel C. Hayden as an ' 
assistant Jackson County prose
cutor.

Hayden was Among 15 persona 
named aa operator! of Kanaas 
City's largest dice game. Hayden 
denied the accusation. Others 
listed as operators were Gsrgotts 
and Robert S. Greene, county 
superintendent of buildings.

In its bitter condemnation of 
gamblers, the jury said;

“ It is shocking to leam that a 
regular system of law violations 
can develop and that operators of 
gambling houses grow fat and wax 
arrogant with the profits of their 
nefarious enterprise# apparently 
without the slighfest danger of 
prosecutiml for their violations of 
the state law.”

dis|ienaary, to which he gave much 
time and money. His only hobby 
was reading, with most of his at
tention centered on financial ami 
biisines.s publications. He liad con
siderable real estate holding. .̂

Mr. Hollander waa a member of 
Temple Beth Israel. His only sur
viving close relative la his brother. 

. . .  , . ,, The funeral will be held Wcilnea-
His father owned the original 2:30 p. m. at his home witli

clotliing store, located at uniibi Abraham J. Feldman offi- 
82-88 Asylum slieet. founded m ,.,ntlng. Buiial will be in Beth 
1846. He took his aon into the 
business, first aa an employee and

Israel cemetery.

To Fight Reds
(Continued from Page One;

Federal List
Used ill Suit

(Contlnoed from Page One)

in the publication telling how to 
identify ( ’omnumlst and Cominu- 

orgamr.ationa and their

' later as a partner In A. Hollander | •
i and -Son. In the business panic of .A S K S  O r K e i 'S  
I 1873 the father's fortune wa.s swept i 
I away. He dedicated himself to fiill-l 
' fllling his moral obligation to his I 
I creditor.s, which he was not legally 
' required to do. A rontcmpoiary ac- ,
I count says of the senior Hollander,
1. "It  was the proude.st day of his 
life when he sent a check in full.

! with Interest added, to all the 
creditors ' tn such an atmosphere 

‘ of integrity the son was trained 
in business.

AbrShsm Hollander retired In 
1888. He tiunecl the biisine.s.s Over 

' to Aaron and his brother Simon, 
and it was rcorgaiHzed bt A. Hol
lander's Sons. Under their lesdrr- 
ship the business expanded into 
one of the largest clothing houses 
in t’omiecticut

' The "family " feeling in the Hol- 
1 lander organization extended to 
the emploves. When the bu.siiie.<is 
was sold in 1918 and the brothers 
retired, the piircliaser was a man 
who had been trained b.v the Hol
landers before he left tlM lford to 
establish his own busineR.s. The 
assistant manager and otifee man-j

liadJudge Smith told the jury that ager under the new regime 
the fact the committee or other | been with the Hollanders since 
government agencies may have' boyhood. |
made these citations was of “no I Especially since his retirement,, 
weight" in proving the charges Mr. Hollander had been an active 
that the organizations were sub- ‘ supporter of "every i liarity in ;

Classified Advertising
SEE PAGE FOURTEEN

H< i t « r  Smlt 7S
AVON. Beautiful aaw • room
house with 5 arcee of land, locat
ed next lo  Avon Country club. 
BAMboard radiation. two tile 
bAth rooms, full attic, vary res- 
aenable. Call Sam Sebwarti, 
Hartford S-6131. or Mra. White. 
Manchester 8274.

ffeasM far Sale 72
EAST HARTFORD. Four-room 
house. Immediate occupancy, 
17,200. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 - 4679.

Lota for Salt 7S

THREE NEW HOUSES for sale. 
One five room 18,700. one four- 
room ranch atyla with garage, 
large lot, 89.500; one older houte 
with five extra large rooms. 17.- 
•00; one Cape Cod, almoit finish- \ 
ed. on Eaeex street, four down, 
two large, unfinished upstaira, 
shed Aormer. Hot water heat. 
M.VOO. E. J. Campbell Oo., 39 Bts- 
aell street. 6243.

BIX ROOM Blngle, 4 and 2. ex
cellent condition, nice yard, good 
location, quick occupancy. 810.- 
•00. 8 , A. Beechler. Realtor.
Fhdna 6969.

F IVE  ROOM home, completely re
decorated. Modem kitchen,' oak 
floors, copper plumbing, garage 
and barn. Approximately 2>i 
acres. Excellent condition On bui 
line. Price 811.000. Elva T>ler, 
Agent. Phone 2-4469.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West, off, 
sunny home, 6 rooms and bath, 
cabinet kitchen, oil burner, all a c .! 
oesaoriea, 6 years old. Douglas 
Blaachard. 2-9849. ;

. . .  _______________________ _____________ _ !
EAST CENTER Straet. Older resi- j 

• dence but well built. Lovely liv-1 
ing room with fireplace. Full din-' 
Ihg room, oak floors. Oil heat, 
two-car garage. Good chance for 
vateran with Douglas
Blanchard. 3-9849.

0

SEVERAL USTINGS. R. E. Von- 
ecker, 509 Keeney street.

VERNON—^Two-family house. Ex- 
celleat condition. Lot 69 x 306. 
New furnace and roof. Bargain 
at 87.500. Call Sam Schwartz, 
HartfortV 5-5138, or Mra. White, 
Manchester 8274.

LARGE Building lots with shsde 
trees, St the Green. Wm. Kanehl. 
519 Center street. Phone 7773.

1-OTS OF IXIT.S

Several building sites tn vari
ous lorstions. Prices $600 smi up.

S. A. BEECHLER 
Realtor 

Phone 6969

CHOICE LOT, 91 x 193. Excellent'
location, fine view, city water, I ---
81.500 Madeline Smith, Realtor | 
2-1642 - 4679

versive.
He said the jury has to decide 

“whether any group is in fact 
Communlat." The court said the 
compilation waa maraly a- Hat of 
accuaatlone. “not proof that they 
were whet they were accused of.” 

Urges Memorizing Portion 
-Frederick W'lggin, counsel for 

Adler and Draper, urged the Jury 
to memorize a portion of tha book 
In which the committee atatsd that 
between September. 1939, and 
June, 1941, the Communlat party 
line, bacaiiae of the Stalin-Hitler 
part, was to oppose the Allied war 
effort.

The case, which began last Tues
day before a jury of sight women 
and four men, has been In recess 
since Thuraday.

In a long appearancs on the wlt- 
neaa stand, Adler said Mrs. McCul
lough's charge that he and Draper 
‘ openly supported" more .than 
nine Cnmmuiiist-iront organiza- 
tipiis had hit both entertainers in 
the pocket biKik.

The slight, bespectai led Adler 
testified he hasn't been able to 
work in the United State* line# 
Mre. Mi'CuIlriugh attempted to 
block a Draper-Adler concert in 
her home town in January, 1949,

I Recently, he said, he appeared In 
\ France at about 8100 a day, while 
I before the McCullough attack he 
I waa making 880.00Q to 8100,000 a

Hartford," an old friend said. Hia 
favorite chanty was the Hartford

as "our base in the anti-Commii- 
nist .Hid antl-Riis.sian war for na
tional .xalvation. " He added:

“Our anti-Communist war is a 
war Rgain.at aggression. While 
4."iU.nu0,0l>0 Clilnese now pin their 
hopes on Taiwsn, the brute force 
of the Uii.s.siaii nggreaaor and the 
Commiini.ats is al.ao pointed to tins 
isliimi. . . .”

The pic.Rudent of what is left ot 
Nationalist Cliina reviewed tlie 
half-century since the start of the 
revolution led by Dr. Sun Yat-Sen.

(.'hiajig declared the Manchii dy- 
nasly has been overthrown the 
northern warlords eliminated and ' 
Japanese aggrc.a.sion thwarted, but 
"now we are fighting against the 
Oommunists and Soviet Russia. "

Chinese workers .inder the Reds. 
Chiang asserted, have seen wages 
decreased, working hours . in 
creased and millions put out of 
jobs. He charged Chinese Red 
Leader Mao Tze-Tung has placed 
"all material resources and Indus- ; 
trial equipment on the mainland 
at Riussia's disposal and has sub
jected our compatriots to Soviet i 
servitude.”  '

Hike Sought 
By Bus Firm

New England Transpor* 
tation Company Claims 
Drop in Income
HarUord. May The New

England Transportation company, 
claiming a loss in passengera and 
Income, asked tlie Public Utilities 
commission for s ten per cent bus i 
fare increase today. 1

The new rate would appl.v t o ' 
.every type of service offered by i 
the corripany anywhere In Con- , 
necUcut. One way and round trip 
pasaengers. comrfiuters and stu- . 
dents would be affected. i

In its application tlie company, 
a bus line owned by the New | 

1 Haven railroad, said that during 
the first three months of this year . 

i "a very appreciable deficit" re- 
■ suited from a loss In passengers.

No Opposition Registered 
No opposition was registered be

fore the hearing opened .slioitlyl 
I before noon at the State Office . 
I building. I
I Here are some examples of pro- 
' posed one way and round trip in- 
I crensea on principal routes, not in
cluding tax:

Hartford to Waterburv'; One 
wav. 8.5 cents to 95 cents, round 
trip 81.55 to 81.75: Hartford to 
New Haven, one way 75 cents to 
85 cents, round trip $1.35 to 81.55;
I the same would apply on the Hart- 
ford-Graiiby run.) Hartford to 
Suffield and Thompsonvllle, one 
wav .55 cents to 65 cents, round 
trip $1.00 to $1.20, and Hartford 
to Simsburj', one way 45 cents to 
.50 lents, round trip 85 cents to 90 
cents.

Books of 12 commuter tickets 
Would go up in price as much as 
7.5 cents for the longest runs and 
as little as 15 cents for shorter 
rides.

Student tickets would remain at 
about half price reflecUiig a ten 
per cent increase.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

P A C K A R D
DRIVE ULTRAMATIC 

BIG TRADES

BRUNNER’S,
338 EAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN— Mon.. Wed.. Fri. *tll 9—Sat. Afternoon, 5 
ALL  DAY SUNDAY— 10 A. M. ’til 8 P. M.

Yvonne Adair Bride

Nut ley. N. J .. May 1 i/P— 
5’ vonne Adair, who plays a leading 
role in the current Broadway hit, I 
' Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," yes-1 
terds'y demonstrated that they 
marry brunettes. The dark-haired 1 
Kctre.ss was married here to Har
old John Patterson of Bergenfleld. |
N. J, 1

Fresh starts 
for sale! 19

O. W. HISKI88 M y job is to make loans to local
YIS MANagw Y  people. I  like to say YES and do

say YES to 4 out of 5 who cotno 
to me for a loan. Yet I can't help feeling that my moat impor
tant job is getting people out of debt— acUing iteah atarta.

Take the young couple who came to see me only last week. 
Tho husband was making good money. Yet they couldn’t seem 
to make ends meet They wanted a loan of SSO until payday.

With their permission, I  went over their income and ex- 
penaes on a worksheet* my company has just published. In 
10 minutes, we'd spotted the trouble. Their monthly instal
ment payments were just too high. After meeting them, they 
didn't have enough money to handle their regular monthly 
expenses; I  lent them the cash to pay these accounts in fu l l ' 
Now they’re repaying — in monthly amounts that fit
their income. 'Hiey are happy with their fresh start.

Now I don't claim a loan is always the answer to a money 
problem. When it is, I say "yes” promptly. You also get the 
benefit o f my years of experience with family budgets. If  you 
can use either money or this free counsel, don't hesitate to see 
nie. Come in to the TWenaf Finance Co.— or phone, todmjr.

*You can gat this worksheet. “X-Ray Booklet" without cost 
or obligation. Simply come in, or send a postcard.

ThsBiSai
raX E JIS I

Lmmm $38 «e $800 eii SIflnatvra Alene 

com fA itrff rttAt i ix it  to  sar ri

tin M n m  f in a n c e  \
3ad Fleer e STATI THEATII •UllDINO 

733 MAIN STRUT, MANCHI8TIR, CONN.
Diel 3430 • Oeerfle Hetkiii, YES MANoaer 

l*ee. neF. I, rHiEmli el ell nrr,ttfl4iii| treni 
t Iter tf SIN CMti tfl.M vImi rvftif ia 1} atAtlilf (tfttttativt inuttmtnh tf I10.6S Mci

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

HEINX BOSTON STYLE

BAKED BEANS 2 c . n .

NO. 3 C AN BURT OI.NEY

PEAS and 
CARROTS
X-PERT FROSTING

2 r k g i .
.Aeenrled flavure. 27c

PY-O-MY

Soburban for Sale 75
COVENTRY CENTER. 6 rooms, 
forced hot water heat, 2 acres 
clear, fruit trees, barn, poultr}’ 
houses, tar road. 81,,500; 7 rooms, 
forced hot air heat. 2 car garage, 
1 acre clear, but line, 89,500; 5
rooms, hot water heat, garage, 
1 ', acre, 87450; 4 bedrooms, all 
improvements, po iltr>’ houses for 
4.000 birds, to acres, location Oov- 
erttry Center, 811,900; terms, aev- 
eral other farms and homes. 
Welles Agenev, Coventry. Tel. 
618J2-1701W4.’

HQLLAND LAKE. 5-room all year 
house on acre of land overlooking 
the lake. Glasaed-ln sun porch, 
oil lieat. garage, outside fireplace. 
Complete price 86AOO. Call Sam 
Schwartz. Hartford 5-5138, or 
Mra. White, Mancheater 82'74.

8 ROOMS on qae floor, expandable 
upaUIn, flrepladc, tile bath, oil 

: hot sraler heat. Niocly landscap- 
: ad. Bul'.t 1942. lasmediata occu- 
::|Uey. Price tli.500. Elva Tyler, 
~ A r~ *  Manchcatei *2-4489.

NEW PrincatoR street 
ftiur room house, two un. 

Full ahdd dormer, flre- 
■iiot water oil neat, open 

PvFuU insulation. Porch, 
fM tChway. Price 810,800. 
5tMRpir8nri. 8830.

at the Oracn. a 
Cod style. 

. gWRf*, large lot, 
'  a ^ b a U d er ,

o
AWNINGS. FLAGS and 

WATERPROOF fcOVERS

.Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Products Co. 

Phone 2-3091

BLUEBERRY 
MUFFIN M IX PhE-

NO. 1 PREMIEB

K A D O TA  FIGS Can

POTATOES 10 Lb8.

TO M ATO ES Cello Pkg.

Wanted— K«al EataU 77

CUNUUnCKINU SIOJJNO 
YOUB HRUPCRTYT 

Without ohligatioa to voa w « 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for propartv.-Baa us befora 
YOU tell.

Phone 7728 Or 6378 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

THINKING OF Belling? We need 
4 to 8 room bouses. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call fluhurhaa 
Realty Co., Kealteie. Phone 8tlS.

W ILL PAY cash for duplex direct 
from owner. Write Box W. 
Herald..

THREE BEDROOM home, tn good 
condition. Near achcx>l. Five room 
bungalow, with oil hent and gn- 
mge. Older home, suitable for 
large family or conversion. Please 
phone Douglas Blanchard, Real 
EaUte Service. 3-9848.

MATTRESSES
It is better'to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all t>'pes 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

.38 Oak St. Tel. 2^1041

300 SIZE I-Yo RIDA

ORANGES Doz.

HEALTH M ARKET 
BROILERS E.d, $1.10
FOR FRYING OR BBAISINO '

RIB PORK CHOPS l i . 49c

FARM  FRESH

For Your Convenience 

Open Moni^ay 

Through Saturdays 

8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER 
BARBERSHOP

Main St., 0pp. High School I

Sandwich or Luncheon Special
FAIRMONT BETTifIC

CREAM  CHEESE u 59e
Bring in your kitchen nr carving knifie before Thurs

day and we will have it sharpened for you by our aervlce 
man.

MiUtCNI IM M *
CCB»

A n n o u n c in g . . .
the complete remodeling 
and modernization of the

SCHULTZ MANCHESTER 
BEAUTY SALON
088 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER

Your every beauty treatment i.a a thrilling experi
ence in the wonderful salon— Modem and streamlined 
for j'our greater comfort and convenience.

PLENTY OF CONVENIENT FREE PARKING SPACE

for the next

10 Days...
ICC ojB̂ er the

BAkONESS
COLD WAVE

or Machineless 

Permanent

•Only $7-50
Includes Shampoo 

and Styled 
Finger Wave

MISTER P A U L .. .

leading hair stylist, on just 

the right new haircut for 

you. Mr. Paul will suggeat 

the permanent wave' best 

suited to your personality.

chultz
MANCHESTER BEAUTY SALON

088 Mala Street, Maarhealer a Pboae 8831 For aa AppotatiacaS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN« MONDAY, M AY 1, 1950 PAG E Nnns

Rockville

Tolland'Court 
Opens,Tuesday
Judge John M. Conley 

To Ppesitic; List of 
Cases on the Calendar

BockvUle, May 1 — (Special l — 
Judge Jorn 51. Conley will preside 
at the session of the Tolland Coun
ty Superior court to be tomorrow. 
One criminal case is to be present
ed for plea, Uiat of the stale 
against Eugene I. Wanat of Tol
land charged with Embezzlement 
by Public Officet, etc. .Mr. Wanat, 
former first selectman of tkc town 
of Tolland and formerly a mem
ber of the State Police is charged 
on two counts. Tlie first alleges 
that he wrongfully appioprlated 
and converted to his ow'i use 
$2064.40 of town money du Ing the 
period from November 1948 to 
April 19, 1949. The second claims 
that between June 8, 1948 and 
September 6. 1949 he obtained $5,- 
801.16 from Jhe town with Intent 
to defraud the town of that 
amount. Attorney Fiohert J. Pig
eon will represent Wanat In Su
perior Court.

Case# assigned for trial Include 
Michael R. Smith vs. Rose Rideg 
Smith; I. Tilden Jewett vs. Aetna 
Life , In.<iurance Co; Frederick W. 
Bradley et al vs. Leo Sawicki: 
Francis G. Clark vs. Joseph Osso; 
George F. Brennan ct al va. G. 
Robert Biz; Frank Lithl. Admr. 
vs. Erne.st J. Brigham; Jeannette 
F. Bogll vs. Emil Bogll: Robert 
W. Blake ct als vs. New England 
Survey Service Inc., et als.

Final Day for Dog License* 
Today, May 1 is the final day 

on which owners of dogs ipay se
cure licenses for their animals or 
they will be taxed an additional 
dollar. Town Clerk Kerwin Elliott 
reports that there are still many 
animals in town for which licenses 
had not been secured up to the 
week end and a busy day was ex
pected today.

PT.\ .YIeetIngs
The Maple street Parent Teach

er association will hold a meeting 
this evening at eight o’clock at the 
school. John Hamilton of New 
London will be the speaker. He 
x îll show slides on "Child Psychol
ogy" and give a talk. Refresh
ments will be served by the Isl 
Grads Mothers.

The Longview PTA  meeta to
night at 8 p. m. at the echool 
Plans will be made for an auction 
on May 17th. There will be sm en
tertainment and musical selec
tions.

Leland A. Beoveratock
Leland Arthur Beflveratock, 48, 

o f 39 Ward street, died Sunday 
evening at the Rockville City hos
pital following a short Illness. He 
was bom June 8, 1901. In Rock
ville. a aon of the late Joseph and 
Elizabeth Harding Beaverstock. 
and lived here all his life. He had 
been employed by the M. T. Ste
vens Company for about 25 years, 
being an assistant overseer at the 
time of hla death. He is surc-ived 
by hla wife, 5Irs. Ruth Mehr Bea- 
ventock; one aon, Allen, one 
daughter. Charlotte; one sister, 
Mra. Lillian Abom, of Ellington: 
three brothers. Nelson and Wilbur, 
of Ellington, and Lester, of Rock
ville. "Hie funeral will be held 
‘Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home. Rev. H. B. Olm- 
stsad. rector of St. John's Episco
pal church, wilt officiate. Burial 
win be In Grove Hijl cemetery. The

For Sun Seekers

funeral home will be open Tuesday 
afternoon and evening.

Mrs, Otilda Drechaler 
Mrs. Otilda Baral Drehacler, wife 

of Otto Carl Drechaler, a former 
resident of Rockvlle, died at her 
home at Maynard. Mass., on Sun- 
ilay'.x She was a member of the 
First Lutheran church of Rock
ville. ^laides her husband she la 
survived bjv two sons, Albert and 
Raymond, both of Maynard; four 
grandsons; two alaiers, Mrs. Oora 
Mills ot Acton, Mass., ahd Mrs. 
Pauline Harvey of Norwich. Fu
neral services will be held on Tues
day at the Fowler Funeral Par
lors in Maynard, Maaa.. with a 
committal seiflcc at 2:30 p. m'. at 
the Windsorvllle cemetery. ReV> 
Karl Otto Klette, pa.stor of the 
First Lutheian church, will offl- 
tiatc. i

IJItIc I/cagiic Practice 
The nicmlM;ra of the Little 

' League who are 11 and 12 years 
of age will hold a practice session 

I at the Recreational Field this eve- 
I I.ing. On Thursday evening at 6 
p. 111. the young.stcrs 8 to 10 yenr.s 
of age will have a practice session.

I tilfts Dedicated
, A t the morning .service at the 
I Rockville Methodist church on 
i Sunday a Icctein and reading lamp 
given in memory of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Cltarles B. Reed were 
dedicated with apeclal music. Mrs. 
Eleanor Johnston was the soloist 
and Mrs. J. S. Brown of Man
chester and Erwin Reed of Hart
ford. children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed, attended the sei-vices.

5lany Licenses
A total of 6.443 drivers' licenses 

were issued during the eight days 
the subbranch office of the Motor 
Vehicle Department was open In 
Rockville. This la a total of 253 
more than la.st year with 781 being 
issiMid Saturday, the half day final 
date for renewal.

I Deinonstmte Reaplimtnr
' Roy B. Baker, Diatrlct Manager 
of the E. *  J. Company of New 

' England, will demonstrate this 
' evening at 8 o'clock to the heads 
! of the Fire and Police departments 
I of Rockville the u.sc of the Respira
tor and Inhalator to be presented to 
the city by the Rockville Lodge, 
Loyal Order of Moose. The presen
tation ceremonies will take place 
on Sunday. -May 28. at the Town 

; )̂ 11. The’ combined Reapirator.
I Inhalator has been on display at 
' the Soda .Shop in the center of 
' Rockville. The unit waa purchased 
b.v the Hy. D. Davis Legion of the 

! >ioose which is ihe Second Degree 
: of the Loval Order of Moose.
! Past C'hiefa (TubI The Past Chiefs Club of the 
, P>'thlan Sisters will meet this eve- 
i ning at 8 o'clock at the home of 
5Irs. Ralph Snape of the Hart- I ford Turnpike.

Blaze Causes 
$100,000 Loss

Worst Fire Since Late 
In 1944 in Litchfield 
Lasts Five Hours

Hermit Makes Sure B o w lu S  C iv C S  
He Will Be Counted^

Fashion Exhibit 
AI Country’ Cluh

A dessert bridge and fashian 
j  show will be held at tha Manchea- 
' ter Country club Wednesday eve
ning. 51ay 10. This la aponsored by 
the Ladies' Division of the club.

51rs. Itobcrl Hswley la chairman 
' of the waya and means committee, 
j This group has arranged to have I women's and children'# fashions 
' displayed from Blair's and Tots 
' and 'Teens. The models will be 
j club members and soma of their 
I children.
I The committee will meeU to 
I'make final plans on Wednesday,
I May 3 at 7:30 at the home of Mrs.
Hawley, 20 Cobum road. Members 

I of the committee are Mrs. David 
Havey. Mrs. Arthur Smith. Mrs. 
Rav Owens. Mrs. R. L  Calcen. 

I Mrs. E. F. McNamara, Mra. Rav 
. Warren, Mrs. Ross Begg. Mrs. Ed- 
. gar Ansaldt, Mrs. L. V. Carlson. 
I Mrs. Gerard Miller. Mrs. James 
' Blair and Mrs. Robert Davis. 5tra. 

Davis will serve as adviSor to the 
models.

Litchfield. 51ay 1.—OPi—Lltch 
field’t  worst fire alnce late In 1944 
ruined the Intiirior of the three- 
story brick Hunt building in the 
town's business center yesterday 
and caused damage estimated at 
close to $100,000.

'fwo fire companies under Fire 
Marshall Kenneth V. Driacoll. 
fought the blaze and thick amoke 
for more than five hours. They 
were successful In confining the I 
fire chiefly to the basement of a I 

I store. I
' Litchfield's most serious fire in 
recent years occurred In October.

I 1944. when St. Anthony’s church 
1 burned down at a loss of $100,000.
I Ruined were the Litchfield food 
and bakery store, occupying the 
basement and first floors of the 
Hunt building on West street, 
next to the county court building. 
The Utchfield county's Farm Bu
reau and Extension Service of
fices, and the advertising office of 
H. Betrani Lewis on the second 
flo<ii' ineuireil heavy damage.

Third Floor Not Occupied
The third floor of the 84-ycar- 

old structure was not occupied. 
The building remains alanding in
tact and Driscoll, who estimated | 
the loss at close to $100,000. 
planned an inspection for possible , 
structure damage sometime to- . 
day.

'Tlie adjoining Tip Top Stores 
building, which houses three tene- i 
ments, wa.s badly affected by 
smoke. No live.s were endangered 
at any time since all the occu- ' 
pants were roused in ample time 
to leave their rooms.

DIacavered by Neighbor j
Jerome Higgins. Jr„ occupant .

1 of an apartment In the Tip Top 1 
; building, di.sc.ovcrcd the blaze at I 
I 5:46 a. 111., d.s.t. He roused James | 
j  Valmoretti and Emil Fox, who oc- 
I cupled other quarters, and notified I 
! A. A. MacDonald, owner of the . 
I adjoining Phelps building, who 
turned in the alarm.

I Fire Marshal Driscoll aaid the 
fire originated in the basement of I the food concern, possibly from a 

I compressor. Firemen from Lltch- 
' field and Bantam fought the blaze 
i with gaa maaka. They encountered 
' thick smoke in the basement and 
I were unable to locate the heart of 
the fire for aome lime.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., May T 
Noah Rondeau, hermit 

of Cold River, came out of the 
Adirondack woods to make 
sure' the census taker didn’t 
miss him.

Rondeau la the only resident 
of Cold River.

Mrs. Robert Klmpton, a cen
sus worker, said Rondeau gave 
his occupation as "the hermit 
business'” and his age as “ over
60." I

ff tof permission previously granted ,
by the board. Most of the appli
cations arc for the use of private . 
home;i for small business. Others 
are for the erection of dwellings 
closer to aide lines oc on undersized 
lota.

The Rackliff Oil Company wialies 
to replace a gasoline station on 
the comer of Adams and Center 
street. Balch-Pontlac, Inc., wants 
to store and sell New and Used 
Motor Vehicle# at 1.50-152 Center 
street.

Rolary Seeking 
Taieiil for Show

The Rolary apoivsored talent 
show will be held at the Hollister 
street school Friday evening of this 
week, in conjunction with National 
Boys ami Girls Week.

A|iplications to participate in 
the amateur talent sliow iiiiisi be 
left at MIchnels Jewelers ■ before 
5:30 Tuesday afternoon. As previ
ously announced contestants must 
provide own nrcnmpnni.sls and 
parent or guardian should accom
pany each contestant if possible. 
Conleslaiits will he divulrd into 
three groujis and prizes will be 
awarded to eacli group.

Praise to Dog
.May 7tli to I'lth Des* 

ignated *Be Kind to 
Animals' Week

. Hartford. May 1.— i^i—Gov. 
Cheater Bowles had a few words 
of praise for hla dog, "James,”  a 
159-pound, aad-eyed St. Bernard: 
“ He doesn't talk politics."

What's more, said the chief ex
ecutive, he has "been a -wonderful 
companion to our whole family."

Tlie governor’s remark! about 
the virtues of his pet were made 
in a statement designating May 
7th to 14lh as "Be Kind to Ani
mals Week."

James tins a lot of company 
aroiiiul the Bowles' household. 
Tliree of the five Bowles’ children 
arc still al home to romp with 
him. And tlicre are another'dog. 
"Junior. " a springer spaniel, three 
cats and 16 kittens. Matriarch of 
the feline tribe is "F Ifi." She's had 
more than 100 kittens.

" I  didn't think a family would 
seem complete to us without a 
dog or a cat around somewhere."

' said the governor. "Having peta is 
good for the children’s sense of re- 
spon.sihllity. too. They have to sec 
that the animals are fed and tak
en care of properly."

I
Board of Appeals 

To Meet Tonight;
sixteen applicant# relative to 

exceptions from the town'# zoning 
regulations will be aired tonight 
at a public hearing in the Xluniripal ] 
building at 8 o'clock before the 
Zoning Board of Appeals. All per- ; 
sons interested are invited to at
tend.

Seven applicant# seek extension

GRANDMA WISE
Co m m ## S#«## CoMW##t# 

•a  Nalalag Cklldrsa

electric range in 
FRIGIDAIRE history!

Beach Slippers Today la Children’s Day a o 4
still time to do aometblng to make 
'em happy If you haren’t  already.

Land Sakea! Takes so Uttle to 
please a child and the smile 
yon get back even repay# for 
that Uttta.
OIt# ’em wholesome, delicious, 

Inexpenstve ‘w tiou rr’s suaxmiw y 
BUM. Never saw a child yet didn’t 
love It. ’Then, too, the long-lasting, 
grand-tasting flavor helps satisfy 
th a t  between m eal aweet^call 
without hurting appetltel!_______

29
By Soe Burnett

A  three-piece set designed to 
please the junior who sewa summer 
play clothe#. The bare midriff top 
and full skirt are turned Into a 
wearable street costume with the 
brief bolero.

PatUm  No. 8329 la for •izes 11, 
12 , 13, 14, 16 and 18. S in  18, akli t, 
2 3-4 yards of 35 or 39-inch; bra, 
1 3-8 yards; bolero, 1 yard.

For this pattern, tend 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, nse 
ile.xired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Mancheater Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Aroericaa, 
New York 19, N . Y.

Send 35 centa new for the Spring 
and Summer Fashion. 48 pagas ot 
new styles, fabric news, special 
featuies. Free pattern printed in- 
^dc the book.

ENJOY DAILY— Tattot so Good 
losfs so long—Cesfs so liftle

■ir I —

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Gay colored crocheted tops at 

red, greeii or blue cotufn rug yam 
tacked to thick wooden soles make 
the smartest beach shoes you’ve 
ever slipped your foot Into. The 
top Is worked In popular shell 
atltch and the wooden soles may 
be purchased in any flve-and-dlme 
store.

Pattern No. 8554 conaiits of 
complete crocheting inatructiena 
material requirementa. atltch illus- 
trationa and finishing directions.

Send 20c in co ln i^  your name 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Chbot. Evenlnr Herald, 
1160 Ave. Americas. New York 19 
N. Y .

Needlework fans —  Anne Oab- 
et’a trig new album is here. Dos- 
ens of faselnstlng new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea- 

-tures . . . plus 4 g ift patterns 
and directinna 35 cents.

1  '■

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

MARLOW’S SPRING

SALE

Notice
A  Public Hearing will be held 

by the Town Planning Commis
sion o f Mancheater, May 9, 1950. 
at 8:00 P. M., in the Municipal 
Building on applications for pro- 
t>oaed orders establishing building 
Unes, as follows:

On the Southerly side o f Olcott 
Street, twenty-five (25) feet more 
or leM from the street line, begin
ning at the Intersection o f (Tenter 
and Olcott Streeta Westerly for a 
distance o f 958 feet more or less, 
to a proposed atreet.

On the Easterly side of.Oakland 
Street, twenty-five (25) feet more 
or less from the street line, begin
ning at the Interaectlon o f Apel 
Place and Oakland Street North
erly for a distance of 817 feet 
more o f less, to Mill Street.

Alao to alter present building 
line end the present veranda line 
as follows:

On the Elaslerly alift of Bran
ford Street, to coincide with the 
atreet line, beginning at Durkin 
Street Southerly for a distance of 
780 feet more or less.

Town PM w ing Oammissldn, 
F ifneis P. Handley.

CTiairman.
Manchester. Conn.
April 38. 1950.

NOW IN FULL SWING

V>;

*44-75 M eda l Shewn

> ' 3 4 9 «

»  others rmni 8169.7.5

H oro ’s P ro o f I YOU CAN'T MATCH A  FRIGIDAIRI

N tW  Ml-wldth nwerdflcent Ceekin0-Tep temp.
N iW  *-*0 Tlma-SIsnel-eceuretely Hmas ceekinf frem 1 la 

50 minutes
N tW  Sterege Drovfers move silenHy on triple Nylon rollers 

N tW  smortor-looWng styling by Roymond loowy 

N tW  higk«r boek-ponel protects wolls from splashing

NtW  Kadhmttfbo Cooking UniH W p t

They cook foster then ever-end do 
it on less current! Flottsr and wider, 
they put more heot Into ths utsniils 
oil over. Swing up for easy cleaning.

KEMPS
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

76S Main St.

t t y lo d  by LAW K IN  
A TH R IL L IN G  VA LU E!

Only o fortisiole purchate moke* tbi* isotofional 
value poi»ible. Worth TWICE It* «psclal pike!

O a fasklaaaMe terns la basaUM stasarWaas 
O Oeaalae Aaiaricaa VI4raeaB Cklaa 
O Aatlaaa fraach Wattaaa HlastraUaa la faS eelsr 
O latra Seas PlaeU-eUh sSaS* la slaataS effeel 
O Deea Calaaets talfata ntcMas Mm 
O UaSarwtMer assrevaS aaaS. aaaliat aaS alas
D tLICATK  22 KAPST BOLD TBtM

M A B B S tlZ tO  
FfMfSM In 
chmiem at 
B urgoodr

f  ranch  Blue
CbsrlrsMSO
SheSa StmaieS 
te inaHh tem#.

NOW C E T  IT  AT A REAL SA VIN 6I

SIMMONS 
METAL BED
Heavy 2 In. tubular frame with Vi lit* 
flllem. Brown baked on enamel finish. 
Full size only.

Limited .Stock at this price

NOW

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

Famous Make 
Reg. 29.95 $ 19-95

FAMOUS MAKE
LINK SPRINGS

Reg. up to 14.95

Full Size Only

ODD MAPLE BEDS FULL SIZE
FOUR POSTER •  SOLID PANELS.
VALUE UP TO .................................................................KOW

$3-95
w

$1 9 -9 5

REG. 819.95 DOUBLE DOOR

UTILITY CABINET
Hsa*7  gauge stsel with 
baked on enamel finish, 
five compartments lor 
keeping ntenalla. and ap- 
pUanres. 54 in. high, 24 
In. wide. 13 in. deep.

1-95

DOUBLE DOOR

UTILITY CABINET

$15-95flame aa absre only S8 
In. talL Reg. 24.98.

S C O O P !
HEAVYWEIGHT FIRST GRADE

FELT BASE
R U G S

DISCONTINIJEI) Patterns 
NO SECONDS, in original cartonfl 

o
Armstrong, Gold Seal. Bird’s 
Floral and Kitchen Patterns

. $ 4 . 9 5  

$ 4 . 4 5  

. $ 3 . 9 5  

. $ 3 . 2 5  

. $ 2 . 9 5

WOOL FACE RUGS
9 X 12 Size
Leaf design. Reg. 29.95.

• •

• • • • •

• • • a •

$19-95

Manrhpflter
FURNITURE DEPT.

IXIWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL

. i
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on C^rmany 
%ewed Nonsense
* f'.

Tiiinwillnrf OcRMay, lU y  l — 
(IV)_IUlnhold Msltr, 
pMidMit o f Um  lU t t  of Wuert^ 
umbots-Baden. told a party meet- 
inc y«at«\lay It l i  "nonawite" for 
the Weatem AUlea “ to hold _0«r- 
laany half up and half down.'

Speakinf at a meetlnj of the 
ri(ht>«in|r Free Democratic par
ty, Maier said the German people 
“cannot live much longer under a 
divided half-freedom.”

He aaid the Alliea "either could 
keep Germany on the floor or let 
her work «p  heraelf.”

During the meeting the party 
elected Franr. 'Bluecher. vice 
chancellor of the reptibllc. a* its 
new chairman, aucce^lng Feder
al Preaident Theodor Heus*. who 
gave up his palty functions last 
summer.

If

Oork lo Selerl Walch Winner* at GaudelV

7 0 l h  B i r t l u l u v•f

Brings Smearing
Holl>’wood, Mity 1- (P' Mack 

Sennett, king of the comedies 40 
years ago. just slvuil had his face 
senihbed clean again today sfter a
? ienle yesterday eelebrating bis 
0th birthday. It was attended by 

many of his old Keystone kops and 
batkl'ig beauties.

Ties were thrown at the piemr, 
but It wasn't merinpie that 
smeared Sennett's fare. It was 
llpatick.

The "girls ’ many of whom now 
now hsve white hair —mobbed him 
imtil he ahouted; "There will be 
positively no more kissing. I just 
can’t tslie It sn\‘ inure ”

Woman Is Hit
Bv Car at Criitrr

Mlsa nilvla I. Oaher. 40, of 82 
Garden street, was discharged 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital Saturday night after be
ing treated for knee bruises and 
face lacerations sust*ined when 
she was struck by a car while 
croasing Main street at the Center 
at 11:50 p. m. «

Patrolman William A, FVraon. 
who investigated, reported tpat 
Miss Oaher was crossing from the 
east stde of Main when she - was 
afruck by a car Jrt'ven by James 
R, Smith. 19. of Windham road. 
WllUmantlc. No arrest was made.

Meeting Listed 
By Rotary Clubs

Rotary' clubs of Mandhester, 
East Hartford and East Hampton 
will be guests o f the Glastonbury 
Rotary Club at a meeting to be 
held in Glastonbury, W’ednesday. 
Rotarians will hear a talk on Jet 
propulsion by a apeaker, whose 
name was unavailable this morn
ing. from the United Aircraft.

The joint meeting was originally 
scheduled to l>e a pro and con dis
cussion of state reorganization.

In view of the Wednesday meet
ing, the local chib will not hold its 
regular Tuesday meeting this 
■week.

Ellington
Mrs. Mabel P. Robinson o f Main 

street, Ellington, was granted a 
divorce from George F. Robinson 
of Coventry by Judge John M. 
Cjomley in the Tolland County Su
perior Court Friday.

The last meeting of the Elling
ton School-Study Group, until 
fall, was held In the Center School 
April 25. At this meeting a sum
mary of the recent educational 
survey was dlSCTlssed. and plans 
made for the printing of a limited 
number of the copies of the sur
vey. to be made avallabte soon to 
those requesting them. The total 
dial rthution of "Opinion Question
naires” was 1519, of whteh 07.9

per cent o f the total werejutswer 
ed.Thia figure is eonalder^ *fairly 
good In view of the fact that 19.7 
per cent were unqualified to ex
press opinions, and 18.6 per cent 
were uninterested. Of the total 
figure 7.2 per .cent to answer.

The next regular meeting o f the 
Ellington Center Parent-Teacher 
Association will be held in the 
Ellington Center school Monday, 
May 8, at 8 p. m. Emeat O, Ny- 
bakken,'chief of the Bureau of 
Rural Supervisory Service for tho 
State of Connecticut, will be the 
guest speaker. Mr. Nybakken will 
speak prior to the business meet
ing on the subject of, "What par
ents may expects from Rural Su
pervision.”  Included in Mr. Nyhak- 
ken’s remarks will be an explana
tion of the State's policy In regard 
to supervisory appointments, and 
questions will be answered in con
nection with the service. All Inter
ested persons are urged to attend 
this meeting.

uV a i *  A f t *

NOTiCE!
The office of the John Hancock Ins. Co. 
■will remove to previous location at 1009 
Main St. d

MONDAY, MAY 1, 1950

& S0C -.

ONE FAMILY 
HOUSE

At 11 Ixicust Street

Must be removed from 
premises. 61akG us an 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

Pictured above is the glgHiitlc clock which has been pla<ed In the window of Gaudet's, .lewelera, 891 Main 
street. The names of the randldiites for gradimlion at M.niu-he.ster High .School 
of the clock. Printed on the outside rirrle are the names of Ih 
carries the names of the boy graduates. The rlock was start*’ 
boy and girl u hose names ai'c I'overed by the hour ami minute 
thr eompliments of Gaudefs.

giH grailuates, and the in-sidc circle 
d to'lav and allowed to run down The 
hands will receive a Bulova watch with

Court Cases

Weddings

Bo(lie8 of Slain
/ V i i i f r io a n M  B n ) ‘ ■C!

Swetwn-Carrolt
The marri|U(e of Miss Emms J. 

OarroU. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward W. Carroll of 74 School 
•treet. and Michael Swetxes, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ostap Swetxes of 
328 Wetherell street, took place at 
St. James's church at nine o'clock 
•Saturday morning. Rev. Edgar J. 
Farrell officiated at the high mass 
and Miss Jane NackowskI played 
the organ. The church was deco
rated with spring flowers.

Mrs. Joseph Nelson of Pitts- 
field. Mass., was matron of honor, 
and Michael Kutchek, brother-tn- 
law of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
ivory aatln trimmed with Chan
tilly lace, with full train. Her veil 
waa of Illusion, trimmed with a 
Chantilly lace band and of chapel 
length. Her bridal bouquet was of 
spring flowers of pastel shades 
surrounded by white flowers.

The matron of honor wore a 
teal blue chiffon gown and hat of 
spring flowers, and carried a 
spring bouquet surrounded by yel- 
I w  flowers.

A reception for the immediate 
families was held at Murphy's 
Resaurant follownng the cere
mony.

When leaving on an unan
nounced wedding trip the bride 
wore a red garbardine suit with 
navy and white acceasories.

Kurphy-Raymond
; The marriage of Madeline If. 
Raymond, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alme Raymond, of ,55 Uinton 
atreet, and John Edward Furphy. 
Bon of Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of 15 
Server street, took place Saturday. 
April 22, at St. James's church. 
Rev-. E. J. Farrell of St. James's 
church officiated.

Miss Jean Gavello was maid of 
honor, and Ronald Gates served as 
best man.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown with queen crown veil, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
rotes. The maid of honor wore a 
pink gown and carried yellow 
rosea.

Following the ceremon.v a recep
tion for about 75 guests was held 
at the home of the bride’s par- 
nets. ;

When leaving on an unannounced 
wedding trip the bride wore a red, 
white and blue small check suit 
with red accessories. Upon their 
return the couple will reside ■with 
the parents of the bride at 05 t.lln- 
ton streeL

Martin Vashalifskl, 24, of Marl
borough, was flned $175 In Town 
Court tilts morning on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the tnfliienrc of inloxicallng 
liquora or drugs. Judge Wesley 
C. Gryk pre.sided.

Assistant Prosi-rul*ii N Charles 
Boggtnl said Itial Vashallfskt 
waa arrested yestcnliv morning 
by Patrolman Alb.'it Scabies. 
Scabies wa.s s.sked by the owner 
of a restaurant on Dcpjit .Square 
to order . the accused, w ho was 
causing a disturbance, to leave tbs 
restaurant. Boggtnl anUl Scabies 
did so anil a friend of Vashalifski 
promised to see that he got home 
safely.

tVhen Vashalifskl relumed to 
the square about an liotir later 
and started to drive away in his 
car. Boggini continued, Scabies 
saw him. signaled him to stop and 
blew his whistle Ttie aceused 
kept driving, Boggini .said and al
most .struck Seebtea. The police
man commandeered a ear driven 
by Frederick W. Starkweather of 
74 Apel place, gave chase and An
ally overtook and arrested Vashal
ifskl.

Another charge of opi*niting un
der the infliienre resulted In a 
flne of $105 for Arthur J. Dodd. .86, 
of 87 Hiingcrford street, Hartford. 
He was arrested S.atiirday Ky Po
lice .'Sergeant Arthur Seymour 
after barking into the front steps 
at 68 .Spnire atreet.

William Cavanaugh. Jr . 20, of 
52 Princeton street, was flned $45 
and $24 remitted for speeding and i 
$9 on a second offense of driving i 
without eyeglasses. The aceused | 
has a Hmiteed license an*l was op- ' 
eratlng a motoreyele when arrest- ' 
ed by Motor Vehlrles Inspector j 
George Massey. |

A speeding rharge against Roy 1 
l> Strickland 25, 171 Station A. | 
was rediierd to vpilalion of rules ' 
of the road and he was flned $18. ' 
A speeding count against Benja-1 
mitt Rogers. 41. of 975 Center 
street, was rontiniied from day to I 
day. j

Walter Klavell. 51. of 01 Spnic« 
street, was fineil $10 for assault. 
He was arrested on the complaint 
of Alfred l.,ennon after a Saturday 
afternoon fracas on Main street.

A speetiing charge against Jack 
\V. Borman. 44. of 11 Wesae road. 
Newton. Ma.ss.. was continue'il 
from day to day.

Bandoeng Java, f  3 T Mav 1 
*Pi The Isxlles of Yale iiniver- | 

sliy Prof. Raymond Kenneily and '
I Time and IJfe Corresponilent I 

Roliert Doyle, vlcjima of an iin- j 
Identified Indonesian murder gang 
were buried here ye.sterday follow
ing almple funeral servire.s.

Several hiindml Americans. In- 
eluding II S. embassy officials, 
and Indonesian and United Na
tions representatives, attended tli- 
graveside services In the Europe in

cemetery overlooking the city.
I The two Americans, police be
lieve, were killed last Wednesday 
on a lonely stretch of higMway by 

I four assassins as they traveled un
armed In Kennedy's jeep.

Over 
450,000 
Preacriptlolu 
OB File

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Hsve the doctor phono as jo a r  

prescription for immediate delivery 

to your home.

WibkfVLii
P R if tC R IP T IO N

• •
p h a r m a c y

901 M AIN  S T R U T * MANCHEXTER

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
M rK IN N E Y BROS.SEW AfiE DISPOSAL COMP.ANY 

1.10-132 Pearl Street, Manrhester, Connecticut

•  S E m C  TA N K S  IN STA LLE D  AND  CLEANED

•  SEW ER LIN ES IN STA LLE D  AND ELECTRIC- 
A L L Y  CLEANED

•  D RAINAG E DITCHES AND  DRY W E LLS  IN- 
STALLE D

FOR PROMPT SERVICE C A LL  MANCHESTER .V308

ELKS BINGO
Tuesday N ight-•7:4s

Carriage House
North Park St., Rockville

X
Bus Leaves Manchester in Front of 

Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

SMART WOMEN
FRESH EGGS

AT .301 A l TCMN ST. 

OR C ALL .302.3 ,

O v t t h t t L t in a

WHO LIKE TO 
GO PLACES AND 
REALLY ENJOY 

LIVING WITH THEIR 
FAMILIES CHOOSE 

AMERICA'S FASTEST 
GROWNG FAVORITE 

THE
BEAUTIFUL

b  not the only aign 
good car needt a ->

your

FUR STORAGE

DIAL
7254

Our air-cooled, low-tem
perature fltoraRe vaulta af*- 
foi^H complete protection for 
your fur* against motha. Are 
and theft. Make use o f this 
dependable Rcrvice which in
cludes refflazinR oT your 
precious fur.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET

Plowing — Harrowing
.1. MORI ARTY 

ISI WOODLAND S I. 

TEL. 6092

OVERHEATING WEARS-
•  RINGS .
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Pr«$$ure-Purger ii the 

newert approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
the Water Jackets of the 
biMk.

The entire Purge takes lew 
than thirty minute*.

Thb b a vbual action.
You tee the clogging-dirt, 

nift and grime.

CLARKE

AUTOMATIC WASHER

.301

MOTOR SALE.S
Broad St. Tel. 2-2012

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PHOBATK hoM.n 

U  Corentry. within and for thr Dlt- 
triet of Oovnntry on thr »th, day of
AarU. A.D.. tMO. 
>niaaiit W. UA'miBR.

aaotloq of XirSia Uptan dark. 
JLF.D. No. 4. Adraintatratrix 
tha taetata aatate of John 

OarpanUr, laU of Covaotry. 
aald diatriel. deewaad.
Cenrt doth docroa that alz 

wad and Itmltad tor tho 
Id oatata to axhtbtt thatr 
tka aama to the Admin- 

dtiweU that pubite noUeo 
.-this lordar by advartMna 
HP baring a elieuUUoa In 

hr peatlag a copy 
•ga poat la aald 
HMt tba placa

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITHDeMAIO BROTHERS
CnB Now—We Peiuomll^ Snpti'vln AS Wofjr

SINCE 
' 1920 
WORK

G U ARANTEED

C A LL

MANCHESTER

7691

BU, Jodga.

A beauty to look at. A 

real pal to own. Fully 

automatic. snow^whilc 

washes, years ahead 

fluid drive, completely 

dependable. Wash days 

are banished and so are 

the wash-day blues. Lib> 

eral trade-in on your old 

washer.

Thai

845 M A IN  STREET TE L. 2-4430

YOUR HOUSE
ALSO PREFERS 

“INDIVIPUALIZED” SERVICE
Just as people benefit by patronizing the 

gasoUne station, grocer, dentist or lawyer of 
^e ir  personal choice, so your house""—and 
you, too— wiU benefit by having the type of 
heating system that is best suited lo it.

From a simple conversion burner to a com
plete heating system, we arc equipped to serve 
yon with the type of oil heat best for YOUR 
particular house and circumstances. .

For Comfort and Convenience—
And An Assured Supply of Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat
1

Free Estimates Gladly Given

OIL SERVICE
841 BROAD STREET T E L . 2-1257

■j*L

W D R U  —  I 9 8 U  
W aNB 
W O N S  -  1 4 1 8
Wtxx; — !«••

Todav^s Radio
Baslcrp StMUdfS IUm

W H A T  -  S i t
ltM.T

w n c  -  H M W  
w T i n  -  i « s u

I

GIrand

4:00—
W THT—Family Album.
W TIC—BackaUge Wife.
WCCC—Request Time.
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
W H AT—Meet Me at George's. 
W KNB—News; Sports Parede. 

4:15—
W TIC—Stella Dallas.
WKNB— News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
4:80—  ^

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY—Chester, The Curious 

Camel.
WCCC News: Request Time.
WDRC — NpW England Note

book.
W K N B - News; Scoreboard Va

rieties:
4:4^—

W TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
W H AY—Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—Hollywood. U.S.A.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys,

8 :00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

4 W TH T—Challenge of the Yuk
on.

W H AY—Mv Serenade.
WONS—Mark Trail.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill, 
w n c —When A Girl Jtarrles. 

6:15—
WTIC—Portia Faces Life. 
W H AY—Meet the Band.

S:S0—
WONS—Tom Mix.
W THT—Jack Armstrong, 
w e p e —News: Request Time, 
w n c —Ju.st Plain BI1L<
W H A Y - Meet the Band.

5:48—
W H A Y—Sports, 
wnc—Front Page Farrell.
WDRC— Curt Masaev.

6 :00—
WONS—News.
WTIC— News.
W H AY—News.
WTHT — Sports; Joe 

Show.
WDRC—News; Sports.
W H AY—News.
WCCC—Music Hall..
W KNB—News; Sports Review. 

6:18—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

•:S0—
WDRC— Record Album.

6:30—
WONS— Here’s to Veterans. 
W THT — Sereno G a m m e 11 

Weather.
WTIC— Stately Organization. 
WCCC— Newa; Music Hall.

6:48—
W TIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Trios at Twilight.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

. WKNB— Mindy Caraon.
2:00 ' "

WONS- News: \ Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.

>VTHT--Cisco Kid.
WTIC—Light-Up Time.
WCCC—Symphonette.
W H AY—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Beulah.
W KNB—Newa; Man About 

Town.
7:15—

WONS—Tello-Test.
W TIC—Newa.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

YtSO—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 1
W TIC— F'rcd Waring. 1
W eb e—News; Sign Off Sere

nade. I
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
W’KNB— Spotlight on a Star. 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS— I Love a Mystery. 
W TIC—Talk by Gov. Bowles. 

6:00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
W THT—Home Builder's Foruiii. 
W H AY—The RosaO’- 
w n c —Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

8:1^-*
W THT—Brien McMahon. 
W H A T—Time for Three-Quar

ter Time.
8:30—

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal
ent Scout*.

W THT—Henry J. Taylor. 
W H AY—Report to Connecticut. 
WONS— Crime Fighters.* 
W n C —Howard Barlow’s Orch.

Young Democrats 
Select Delegates

Conspiracy

- Organ Nocturne. 
-Governor Bowles.

*  8:45—
WHAY 
WTHT 

8:83'^
W ONS-News. 

i0:00—
< WDRO—Radio Theater.

WTIC—Telephone Hour.
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts.

' « T H T —Treasury Show .
0:.80—

WONS--Murder at Midnight. 
W TIO—Cities Service Band of 

America.
W THT - Music.

9:45—
W THT—Rex Maupin Enter

tains.
10:00—

WDRC- My Friend Iram. 
w n c —Nlghtbcat.
W THT—Music by Ralph Nor

man.
WONS—News Commentary. 
W H A Y—Moonlight Matinee. 

10:30—
WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
WTIC—From Broadway to Hol

lywood.
W THT—Newspaper of th* Air. 

10:45—
WONS— Jack's Waxworks. 
W TH T- Hall of Fame.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:16—
WDRC—Sports.

11:15—
W TIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
W THT—Ted Malone.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC—Get More Out of Life. 

11:20—
WDRC—News.
WDRC—Public Ser\'ice Program. 

11:30—
W TIC—No Laughing Matter. 

12:00—
W TIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 

Frequency 5Iodulatinn 
WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
W FIIA— 103.7 MC.

3*6 p.m. aame as WTHT.
6 :0d— Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather. 
8:00—Same as WTHT AM.

W TIC— FM 06.8 MC,
WDRC — FM on the A ir 1 p.m.- 

11:28.
Same as WDRC.
W FIIA—P.M.

6:00—Racing and gporls.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:25 — Weather.
6:30— Western Serenade.

I 6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
I 7:00—Dance Time.

8:00—Proudly We Hall.
I 8:30—Guest Star.
;WTIC—FM On the air 7:30 
' 1 a.m.
j  Same as WTIC.

Television

Members of the Yoiuig Demo
cratic .Club have elected the fol
lowing delegates and the commit
tees they are to serv-o on «♦ the 
coming State Convention of Young 
Democratic clubs;

Attorney Anthony Gryk. Reso
lutions; 'Ted tfummlng.M, Creden
tials: Leonard Vlllemairc. Perma
nent Organization; Norman Com- 
molo. Rules, and Melvin Hatha- 
why. Constitution.

President William Viens of the 
local club as member of the state 
executive board, will be an ex- 
officio delegate to the convention, 
which is scheduled for May 26-27. 
at the Hotel Garde in Hartford.

All members of the local club arc 
urged to make plans to stfenU the 
convention dinner on Saturday 
evening. May 26. at 0:30 at which 
some of the most prominent Dem
ocrats in the state and national 
party will be present.

Cultiirul Policy 
Change Sought 4 «  w . O . * . "

ilersliinan Head 
Of B'liai BVith

Bridgeport, May 1 — —The 
Connecticut' council of B'nal B'rith 
closed Its annual two-day conven
tion here yesterday by electing 
Lester L. Hershman. New Haven, 
president: and choosing the fol
lowing other officers:

Moses Savin, New Lomibii, First 
vice president; Sol Roblnsott, 
Bridgeport, second vice president: 
Miss Dorothy Beck, HAitford 
tlilrd vice president, and Hilton 
Ssrner, Stamford, treasurer. The 
president appoints the secretary 

Charles Horowits of New York, 
past president of ihe district's 
Grand lodge and general counsel 
of the Jewish service organization 
Installed Ihe new officers.

Berlin, May 1—lA’ * -  Berlin's 
man Catholic bishop. Konrad Car- j  
dinal vofl Preysing, has complained j  
that the pro-Commimist East Ger
man government has "most seri
ously prejudiced” the Catholic 
church by its hostile attitude, 
church sources reported.

In a letter to Communist Pre
mier Otto Orotewohl the cardinal 
demanded particularly that the 
government change its cultural 
policy. He charged the F.ast Ger
man leaders with spreading a ma
terialistic world philosophy In 
schools, public speeches, press and 
literature.

The cai-dinal's protest followed

The Stepmother and her two spiteful daughters (insetI plot to keep 
their pretty drudge from a chance at trjflng on Prince Charming's 

R I glass slipper. Walt Disney's goigeo\isly prodnceil "Cinderella," start- 
' ing at the State theater Wcdne.sday. .ill-cai toon super-feature 
music, is filmed In color bv Technicolor.

with

State (lldeons Elect

New Haven, May 1—(iPI — The 
Connecticut State Gideons closed 
their annual two-day convention 
here yesterday with the election of 
the following officers; Ezra J 
Kihlgren, .Hartford. president 
Stanley R. Krler. New Haven, vice 
president; Virgil Scott, New Lon 
don, recording secretary; Wesley 
A. Knhrt, Hartford, corresponding 
secretary; Rudolph Nel.son. Hart 
ford, trea.surcr; and Carl Froeltch 
Waterbury, chaplain.

F U M E R A I .

PHONE FOR IMM EDIATE 
SERVICE

No matter wkea y4Mi oall. tha Qalsh M aff 
reapoads quIcMy. All detail* aia haadM 
efflclrnlly and with tact. Fbe o e ro m *!^  
respect* our eonstaat effart* ta aarva wau.

Wintam P. Qahdi

'2 *2 '5 A\Cl i rt S I
*\ N c  H f »> r I H

Catliolic Vels
Elect Officers

Norwalk, May I ijh—The Con
necticut chapter. Catholic War 
Veterans ended their two day con
vention here yesterday witli tl\c 
election of Uie following officers: 
Roy Gregory, Bridgeport, cq» u - 

a similar one made a week ago by Ki^est Balienter, Hart-
Berlln's Evangelical iProtesUntl ford, lirst vice commander; Phd- 
Blahop Otto Dibellus. ‘P Sherwood, ^or^valk. .second vice

Church and government leader* commander; Sam Oliver, Norton, 
met last Friday to discuss the I third Vice commander: John Onlla, 
growing tension. Informants said 1 Bridgeport, treasurer; Donald H 
they had agreed to meet again i McGannon. Norwalk, judge advo- 
eariy in May to continue negotla- cate; James Molloy, West Hart-

V. Hutchinson. 63. Mnltl-Mllllon-1 
aire British publisher, an collec-1 
tor and rare horse owner. j

Bowling Green. O.—Mias Nellie 
A. Ogle associate professor of bu*- j  
mess education al Bowling Green , 
.state university. She was boni 
mar Fort IXxIge, Iowa.

High Enough? ]

[May We Pay Part of Your 
Next Winter’s Fuel BiU?
CONNECTICUT COKE

Can Cut Your 
The Contract

Costs
Way!

Ovater firow rr D ir*

j  YOU carry Fire Insurance so 
I that, if fire destroys your | 
I home, you will have the dol*
' lars lo  restore it. BUT have

New Haven. May 1 - oT'*-Nela VOUr ValueS high
Starhranch, 89. an oyster grower u „..„
here for more than 60 years, died enough. . . .  do >t»U have ade- 
yesterday al his City point home fjUate insurance, 
here. He wa.s a native of Sweden.

tions aimed at a settlement.

Serv ices Slated 
For Crash Vieliiiis

ford, welfare officer; ami Dr. 
Francis Bowen. Hartford medical 
officer.

I who spent several years at sea 
before coming to Ihe llnlted Stnlea. 
Surviving are three daughters, two 

, sons, a sister, 18 grandchildren 
i and three great grandchildren, 
i Fimeral serv'ices arc scheduled for 
inately 25,000 is expected to watch 

! Wedneedav afternoon.

Week End Deaths

New Canaan, May 1—i/D—ile- 
morial services for a Norwalk man 

I and wife killed in a Merritt park- 
! wav automobile accident early Sal - ' 

■ I nrdiiy will be held at the Omgie- ' 
1 gatlonal church here al 5 o'clock | 

m.- this afternoon.
1 Funeral services and burial for j 
Mr. abd Mrs. Edward H. Msy.s, | 

I however, will be held at Rochester.
I N. Y.. at a time which waa not an- 

4;00— Homemaker'a Exchange. ; nonneed.
4:30—Te.st Pattern and Tele-* Mays was Instantly killed and 

tunes. I hla w'ife was fatally injured when
5:00—Ted Steele Show. I n car operated by West Baron, of
5:15—Teat Pattern and Tele- ■ Hartford, according to State Po- 

tuncs. I lice Ser^. George Ferri.s, after
5:45— Howdy Doody. striking the rear of another nia-
6:00 ^  Teletunea A Program i chine, crossed the esplanade and

Notes.
6:15—Life with Sharkey Parker. 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunea A Pgm. Note*. 
7:00—Kukla Fran A Ollle.
7:30—Showroom.
7:45—Dally Newireel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.,
9:30—The Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Warren Hull.
11:15—Late Newsreel.
11:30 — Late New*.

Budapest. Hungary—Dr. Laszio 
Ruda.s. world famous philu.sophci.

(^Imbcrlaml, Md. — Harry H 
liobinson. 63. managing editor of 
The Cumberlanil .News.

Greensboro. N. C. Mrs. Ada 
Bartlcli Taft, 80. widow of the 
note*! sculptor, Lorado raft.

San Francisco Dr. Frank 
Windliolz. .53. nationally known 
radiologist of Stamford iiiuveisi- 
ty's School of Medicine. He waa 
born in Vienna.

I Cham|ialgn. III. Glenn C Law, 
1 48. wrestling coach at the I'nivcr- 

.sity of Illinois. He was liom in 
Wc.st Virginia.

I Des Moines- Edward H. Allen, I widely known driver of pacers and

I f  you are not sure, a.sk 
Ihi.s agency lo check your 
policie.s.

No obligation. Just call

Paul Becker.
struck Mays' automobile. ;

Bacon and two passengers in bis |
car—Miss wUHe" W ilso^ o f 1 36; ace dirt track car racer iiivl i explain how you can

“  hospl- official of the Nation Racing as-' ,imazing device in the privacy of
Rorlalion. vmir own home without jinking’

Winchester. England Waller ja penny. Write Beltone today.

aid street,
114 Portland street-were 
talized for injuries said not to be 
of a serious nature.

Nf'w Hraring Devicr 
Has No Receiver

Riittoii In Ear
t'liicago 111 Deafened people are * 
iiiiilmg a new device tliat gives 
them clem healing without milk
ing them wear ■ receiver button 
in the ear. They now enjoy songs, | 
.sernums. friendly companionship! 

.and biialness success with no .self- | 
conscious feeling tliat people are  ̂
looking at any liutton hanging on ^

, their ear. With the new almost, 
invisitile Pliantomold and Beltone * 
you may free yourself not only , 
froiiv deiifnc.ss. but from even the 
c.ppenrnnce of deafness. The mak- | 

' PI’S f*f Beltone, Dept. 40. 1450 W. ■ 
: 19lh St . Chicago 8. Hi., are *o 
'proud of their achievement they 
1 will gl.sdly send you their free 
1 brochui-e (in plain wrapper) and 

te.st this

tlERE'^i HOW IT WORKS
You flimply order your next winter’s supply of 
Connecticut Coke now . . . and take delivery of 
a bin full, at least two tons, and gain a discount 
on your winter tonnage . . .  that's all there’s to IL

WE HELP YOU B Y ......
offering the guaranteed lowest price of the year, 
granting budget terms if you like . . .  giving you 
a dividend . . .  a discount of .30c per ton o ff the 
winter price for any additional coke you may 
need.

YOU HEI.P US B Y ____
keeping our men and equipment busy daring our 
slack summer period . . .

Call 11$ and Our Repre$entativ0 
Will Arrange a Contract for You

th e

^SUNMIUilsr.
173 Fast 
Center St. 
Tel. 1663

Edgar Clarke 
In.suror

Lumber— Coal— Fuel Oil 
Buibling M ateria la^a in t and Hardwara

PHONE 4148
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Dally, IneladlBg Wad. A ftemaa—  

40pen T i l  Noon On Saturday

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED
Lawn Grading, Gravel, 

Sand and Fill 
Balldpzer Work 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.-

A. Latulippe & Son 
780 Vernon St. CaU 6077 

3:30 to 8 P. M.

a b o u ^

a u \ o n i a t » c
h e a t

A Local .Milk 
For Local Folks

. . . Bergren’s, Approved 
Vitamin D Milk. Bergren’a 
Dairy b  LOCALLY OWN
ED AND OPERATED, sup
plies yon with quality, 
farm-fresh daity products. 
Right now you can buy ohr 
Approved VitanUn D milk 
for what you used to pay 
tar Grade Family Milk!

IPs Our “ New Quart 
• f  Milk”

Dairy Bar —  844 Main St,

HBiY^HmnKqojSSlsuK
ofem m o mAfYouwAMTi

MOTORISTS
SPECIAL SPRING 
CHANGE'OVER

QUARTS BEST MOTOR OIL 
•FLUSH CRANKCASE 
•GREASE ENTIRE CAR 
•CHANGE DIFFERENTIAL AND TRANS

MISSION WITH SUMMER GEAR OIL

All For Only

-that's •no thing you wsntl 
And you'v« got to ho sufw of gotting it.

You'ro doubly sure-wiffc Delce-He«f-bocouce 
(1 ) Oenerol Atotof* bos the "know how" to 
bulk! tho host, and ( i )  taefory-trolnod Dofeo- 
Hoot dooferi hove the "knew how" to in$toH 
H riaktl

f e w

-riM P f nnothor Hdng ynu wont. 
And you'vn got tn ho suro of gotting It.

Veif'rc dewbfy swre-wHh Oefco-Hent-for the 
some two rooiont — OonormI Motor$' know 
h o w " and your Dolto-Homt denier's "know  
how ."

So, for eu<ft*c eesifen you caa tmmr t » - u  fock-bononi 
opcniiiig c o * i-* * *  T«er b*m*m IM co-Hm * 4 m k t w u .

H* k** * convltt* Um  of oil-

i ifc6 Ceadttiaaaifi, o<l4(cd Boilen 
and CooTtfsioa Oil Bonen foe QC« 
iasttlbiiofli M fw npUdng ioefi 
dtol, focl-aad-moasr-wutiag beat. 
■Bg equipment. And eutbnutic heat 
is hi* iuawu-oot juM * aideliM*

fAO-fO

^  O f  4 0

SPECIAL TIRE SALE 
ATLAS t ir e s  * 1 2 -0®

@ )

•CARS WASHED

•RADUTORS REVERSE 

FLUSHED, g u a r a n t e e d

•TIRES, TtJBES

•BATTERIES

•SPARK PLUGS

•FAN BELTS

With a Written GuttranUa T bz Ind oded

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
n.- f >  17 U  CARDS FOR ROGERS BROS. SILVERWARE
r  lx Ed Ed g iv e n  w it h  c a s h  p u r c h a s e s .

331 M AIN STREET
ESSO

ONm IIi 0«-Plro4 R«iot«•( Ooleo-Rapft fNtiot H p  fgaHenCWSe
îss. JStSA I  c o r n e r  OF m a in  AND BISSELL s t r e e t s
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C  of C  Drive 
Opens Today

Qnnpaign I* On Hctc 
To Gel 400  Members 
0 £ the Organieation

th» mera-

Obituary

Deaths
MiM E tu  I. stoufhloa 

Miss Etta Isabelle Stoughton, of 
Wapplng, died early thia morning 
at a convalescent home.

The daughter of the late Sidney

Bishpp Here; 
Confirms 33

Rl. Rev. Frederick Bud- 
long Makes Annual 
Visit to St. Mary's

About Town
John Mather Chapter, Order o< 

DeMolay, will hold its busioess 
meeting this evening at 7:30 a l the 
Masonic Temple. The DcMolay de
gree will be conferred by the new 
master councillor, Walter Leggett, 
upon twelve candidates.

The Right
and Louisa Rutherford StouglUon, pudiong, D. D...

I The exhibit of hooked rugs at
- ..... ' the Mary Cheney Library will epn-
Rev Frederick O. linue through this week. The li- 

^  _ _  S.T.D., Bishop brarlans have aMemblcd a number
K s r ia ^ d r i v e  o f 't te  Chamber of ! Miss Stoughton was born in Wap- j Connecticut, 'made his annual : boolw on the subject, profusely
barttup a n v o  ™ i „ine Aueust 20. 1871. and had re- \ o, Marv’s Eoiscooal I  illustrated, and women interested
Commeixe. got under ŵ ^̂  ̂ an- sid^^ in*that community all her  ̂  ̂ He was present! this useful craft will do well

New President

Mrs. Howard A 
Hartford, and Mrs

church, after ! street

Regina d’ltalla Socict.v will meet
IV uiiB , , j  ftia ri sillier, or iiv l u u iau.-.v,, i * .... ___ ._ * * « . i « *  v... . h_ ; iwnight at seven o'clock al the
members of the chamber started the drive to Increase the member
ship of the chamber and put it on 
the level with other chamber

* ^ ”t**pr^nt there are about 70 j „erai will be held Wednes-! U  Williams, of the parish. nfthe^LakevbBw°Cirrte'tract
: day afternoon at 2:30 at the Wat-  ̂He made_ anoint V .cb^erche^ ' M™' Theodor. W

V,... I »:;iu a m. cniioreii B B.
T?WACC0 ^ ’ *J ■ ‘iind nTces.jdreBrtng the ymmger

H oUrd A. Willard, of West this hour in the c
tour of theK e r n  Dare, o f  which he Mr and Mrs. L. Morgan Porter';

school accompanied by Rev. Alfred >  ̂  ̂ ^6 Hillcrest !

active ....... ......   ̂ „
Uon. The goal has been set at 400. 
not Including Individual member- 
ahips. The Membership committee 
has been broken down into sub
committees that will approach 
each bualneas esUbliehroent m 
town. Each person hAs been ; 
equipped with a folder containing i 
membership esu'ds. rate cards and 
other valuable information.

Michaels said that members will 
aave the cost of joining the cham
ber in solicitations alone.

Protected by t'hamber
"No member is allowed to con

tribute to solicitors that have not 
registered with the chamber of
fice,” he said. “ During Uu- course 
of a year every merchant is ap
proached many times by individ
uals, and organizations, seeking 
contribuUons for one Uiing or an
other. A  merchant is protected by 
the chamber. He can't donate to 
every cause, but feels emiiar- 
fassed when asked and hates to 
refuse. According to our regula
tions in the chamber, a merchant 
can refuse, unless the solicitors 
can produce identification from 
the Chamber of Commerce Solici
tations Approval committee."

Michaels, a comparatively new 
merchant in town, said that the 
rate schedule for membership is 
relatively low to other towns and 
cities in the stale. Being new, he 
said that the chamber must look 
to the future, not lo the past.

The local chamber has been op
erating on a budget of around J4,- I 
000 a‘ year. Micbaela noted that! 
Bristol with a population of 30.- I 
167. had a budget of 312.000. Oth-, 
er towns listed are Middletown, 
26,495, 110,000; Torrington, popu
lation 26,9^. $8,635; and Norwich, 
p op^ tlon  23,352, $13,500.

Without question the activity j 
and program of the Manchester l 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
limited because of the low budget. 
Michaels feela that a well organ
ized chamber, with an ample! 
working budget—and wofkmg 
membersblp— could do a lot here.

“Manchester is big enough to 
support an excellent chamber. 
There la much we can do here. The 
chamber la not dead, hut just 
sleeping. Under our new reorgan
ization program there will be no 
chance for sleepers. 1 feel certain 
that the residents and merchants 
of Manchester want a good Cham-

kins Funeral Home.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... , R«v. T ru jc lass  talking with each teacher |
man Woodward of La.»t Hartford , and thy " t  pupils- i marie by Arthur A. Knof-
will officiate, and interment will At 11 1 la. local realtor.

„ »i,n famiiv nlnl in the ap- niinl-stered the Apostolic rite of
Confirmation, preached and dedi-

be in the farnilv plot in the Wap- niinistered the Apostolic rite of ' ____

......... ... — ' O ...... A ,„
T,,-.A.v .ron, 11- J S '„",5 wU;.dfv ....

for many years
She was a sister of Dr. Joseph 

Higgins and Dr. Edwin Higgins, 
both of whom were widely known 
and well-liked physicians here for 
a number of years: also of Rev.

omoon at two o'clock at the par
sonage. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, pas
tor of the South Methodist chiirrh. 
will Ilf the guest speaker.

Charles H. Sturtevant and 
George Hooey, well known locai 
painters, have formed a partner- 

I ship and are offering their serv- 
j ice.s for painting and decorating.

I George G. Ashton and his moth
er, Mrs. Sarali A.shton. of 52 Park 

ir
lay Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. All 
good and Howard S. Stainton of 
Ocean City, N. J. Dr. Allgood is 
the district superintendent of the 
Philadelphia District of the Meth
odist church and Mr. .Stainton is 
nc of the outstanding

o'clock.
- ----- I morials...

Mi»s Margaret .\. Higgins Tlie rector presented to the
m Ibs Margaret Augusta Hig- Bishop a class of 37 members. 33 

I St the home of of whom were confirmed, and four
gins died . atu ■ Trebbc I others "received into this branch

fr.
Both formerly lived in Manches- , thT'Aposto'hc Sur-

Miss Higgins was born in Paw- j cession, 
catuck. a daughter of the late Mi- Those ron fln n ^

?"hn

i!:'".!"'.!..?.'” ' " " ' ' '  nob<-rrE^w«?d'’BAll"l"p?r^ Onr«Ii | c io C -h «d  m  th-ir
Ruth Banner, Ruth Elizabeth Bos- 
worth, Lawrence Ritchie Cassells,
Roger Russell Clifford. John Alex
ander Cockerham. 5far\' Davies,
Roger Ward Dougan, Mrs Knthcr- 

Cvril Higgins, all three now de- | ihe Elizabeth Elliott. Raymond 
ceased I 1-awrencc Fenn. Diane Lucille

She leaves a brother. Leo Hig- 1 Gardiner, Geoffrey Gibbs Jr., Shai - 
glns of Pawcatuck, and another on Ann Ha.s.seU. John Aitkin Hed- 
sister Sister Mary narissa of St. hmd, William Ri. hard Hunniford,
Joseph's College. also several I Leslie Caldwell Keefe. Robert War- 
nicccB and nephews I f ' "  Kristoff. Alton David Lodge.

T h e  funeral was held this mom-I Janet Virginia Maison. Mrs. Har- ^  ____ _
Ing at 9:15 o'clock at the home of I riet Luella Marcham. Myles Me- | ^j“^hodist church vcslcrdav 
Mrs Trcbbc. 45 (h-escent street, Donmigh. Stewart Stephen .Mc- 
Mlddlctown. with a service at St. Donoiigh, Richard John .McKinney.
John's church at 10 a. m. Burial ! Ronald Alan Mnldoon. Joan Mil- 
was in St. James's cemetery, this . died Rodger, Mrs. Helen Mae 
l̂ mvn Schors, Raymond John Schors,

The bearers, all nephews of the , James Clifford Srhmacher. Holi- 
late Miss Higgins, were (Tiarles day Smith. Patrlria Joan Steveii- 
F. Trebbe, Jr., Joseph H. Trebbe ! son. and Russell Edmund Steven- 
of Middletown, John and William ' *on.
Higgins of M'esterly. and Edwin C. Bishop Biidlong ic, ,.|vcil ' Mrs 
Higgins, Jr., and James M. Hig- Carmela Ander.son iconfinneil in

the Roman Cathoh.' church i: Paul 
Izikewicz iconfiriiiod in the Rus
sian Orthodox clmrcli i : and Mrs.
Annie Fr.'inces Izil;cv$c7 an.I Ste
phen Albert Peel;, botli confirmed 
in the Roman Catholic church.

Hangings .\re Dedicated 
At the close of the service the 

Bishop dedicated the new memo

Mrs. Katherine Bourae

Mrs. Katherine Bourn,' newly- 
cleclcd president of the Federated 
Democratic Women's f'lubs, will 
preside at the first meeting of the 
organization under llie new slate 
of offic'crs, to he held Wednesday 
i venlng at 8 o'clock at the Y. M. C. 
A.

The guest speaker for the eve- 
ing will be Mi.ss Jean Joyce, as
sistant executive .secrclar.v to the 
governor and the only woman on 
Ihe executive staff. Miss Joyce 
first worked for Chester Bowles in 
Washington. Previously to that 
she was with The New York Her
ald Tribune.

At tills meeting al.so delegates 
will be elected for the state con
vention winch will be,held at the 
Hotel Garde in New Haven on. 
.Mav Ki.

The other officers for the organi
zation for the ensuing year are: 
Vice president, Mrs. Helen Fitz- 

Methodist i secretary. Mrs. Mary
laymen of the slate. Together they; B'lss; and treasurer, Mrs. Ann 
locrntly toured many of the trou- ,
Ided spots of the world to oh- i 
.serve points of tension and need 
in keeping with the work of the ’
Methodist church. The visitors at
tended the services at South

and
returned to New Jersey last eve
ning.

Split Develops 
Over Proposal 
To End Probe
(CoBtInued ffom Page One)

I ia ever going to bring a clearcut 
j decision one way or the other on 
McCarthy's charges.

I These senators said tlierc had 
been some suggestions that Sen
ators Hickenlooper ( R-Iowa l and 
Lodge (R-Massl. members of the 
Inveatlgatioii group, might walk 
out oil the inquiry if they feel they 
are being st.vmied In getting infor
mation they need. Hickenlooper 
and Lodge declined comment.

German Police 
Avert Outbreak 
Of Rioting Totlay
(Continued from Page One)

Hospital Bed Is Needed 
By Manchester Family

The Manchester Rod Cross 
announces that a Manchester 
family is in urgent need of a 
hospital bed. The Red Crpss 
has a niattreas, so all that is 
needed is the bed.

Anyone having a bed he 
would be willing to lend this 
family is requested to contact 
the Red Cross office, telephone 
."i'in.
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Ua S. Citizens 
Ignore Threat

Kiwanians Told of In
difference o f Public to 
Tlie Red Peril

Suiiilav Services
0

At Genter (Jiureli
Center Church began a new 

venture in worship with deacon 
participation, Sunday morning. In ; making use of every opportunity

The Indifference of the American 
public to the threat of Commu
nism was cited before the Klwanls 
Club membership as the greatest 
peril thi.s country has ever faced 
in its entire history. The speaker 
was John Harbison, of Hartford, 
who was district governor of Ki- 
wanis in 1936. Mr. Harbison said 
that the average citizen is Ignor
ing the rise of Communism while 
the Communists themselves ere

seized two east sector civilians end 
beat them severely.

Prime Minister Stalin reviewed 
thou.s.and of cheering Russians — 
s ddiers and civilians—in a mam- 
niotli May day parade In Moscow.

Moscow, the capital of all Com
munist-sty le May day celebrations, 
was engulfed in a sea of red bunt
ing. A military parade marched 
pa.st Lenin's tomb and Stalin's re

accordance with the vote of the to further their cause.
Board i f  Deacons, Ernest Wcltlich' The speaker said that America 

, assisted the pastor. Rev. C. O. should return to its original Ideals 
Simpson at the first service. He and’^rlnclples and adopt a more 
gave the call, and read the Scrip-. pi'otective attitude towards free 

! lure. At the second service the enterprise. He said that Commu- 
. Minister of Education. Rev. Doro- i-d**'’ ' ** being taught openly In Ihe 
thy W. Pease, assisted and told ,
the Children's storv. “The Statue'iH« i f i n o - i d e o l o g y  is “ too much governs 
ot me Kmg. ment," Mr. Harbison said.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Billy Mazur, a 12-year-old pupil 
( preached at both services, using at the Hollister street school, en- 
; the story of Nehemiah as hi.s text. | tertained with accordion solos. 
"1 am doing a great work, so I RussdII Paul won the weekly at- 
cannot come down." He Indicated tendance prize which was flonated 

; the need for world view, as well as Bev. Carl Olson.
! the task at hand .jccause import- ■ ~ ~ ~
ant work takes its significance I 
from the larger purpo.se. He who 
wishes to do a great work mustviewing stand. Overhead roared 

i »P'<;tacular peace- i iV^.^vis^n-ind fallow it.’ He muit
, time display of .Soviet aerial ^ w -  . ,  ainfulnesa and
er, led bv .Stalins son, Lieut. Gen. ' . “  . . .  . 1,
Vassih .Stalin

Garilival \^orker

tionism. Hia ultimate concern is 
I  for the discipline of body, mind and

Mastrangelo.
Anyone interested is invited to 

nttend this meeting which is open 
to the public.

Goiiiing Wetidiiig 
Of Interest Here

spirit.
I The Senior Cho., sang the an- 

,  w . 1 YY thenis, "Create In Me A Clean
Is ill lu red  H ere  Heart, " by Blount; and “The King

, of Love My Shepherd Is" by Shel-

Favor Snow
Over Benton

(Continued from Page Oaa)

gins of Manchester.

Funerals

The baseball game scheduled 
for Tue.silay between Manehesler 
High ami Meriden has lieen post
poned indefinitely beiau'^e the field 

I IS roiered with water.

A son. Bruce Edward, was horn 
.'Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Day at the Oak Ridge hospital. 
Oait Ridge. Tenn. Mrs. Day is the 
former .Marguerite Barry, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs John M. Bar- 
IV of 144 I ’arker street.

Frank Kodm
Funeral lerrtceB for Frank

Kodes. of North Haven, a former . rial hangings donated by the fol
lowing persona and organizations;resident of Manchester, were held 

this morning from the Leclere Fu
neral Home. 23 Main street, at 
8:.30 and at 9 o'clock from Sf 
Bridget's churrh where a high re
quiem mass w'as celebrated.

Rev. Robert Carroll was cele-
. . „  .V. brant. Rev. Bonislaw GadarowsHi.of Commerce, support has ^

Ana- an far an/i f

Complete White Set, 
members of St. Mary's. Guild, St. 
.Mary's Guild: green superfrontal. 
deceased and living momliers of 
St. Mary's Auxiliary: green (nilpil 
fall, William and Mary Wil.son, 
Joseph Wilson. Mar>- A. Wilson.

More than 250 persons attended 
the wedding of Miss Stephanie Cc- 
Ix-rek and Arthur Biancalani in 
Hartfoid yesterday. Tlie i-eceptlon 

deceased was held in the Polish National 
Home on Goveinot sti-eet. Edward 
Pagani. local caterer, served the 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barbato 
of 22.5 Autumn street who left Fri-

was sub-deacon./Mrs. Arlyne Gar-heen good in our drive ao far, and
I  " t v  was Organist and soloist. 

Uiat with the full cooperation j n„,„her.s of th
from everyone, we are going lo

Alice Wilson; green bible markers. , day for .New Haven, attended the

Bearers, all memberii of the Po- 
: lish-Ameriean Club, were Ignatz

H T ‘’ '* ^ " 'z * tH o w 8ki. Frank Harahurda needs, Michaels concluded - -  -

Hospital Note!!
PatteaU Today .......................IS9

Admitted Saturday: Cheryl
Beebe. 177 Loomis street; Frank 
Farr, 114 Charter Oak street: Aus
tin Johnson. 19 Ford street; Mrs. 
Rose Pirie, 13 Morse road; Robert 
Hohwleler, 113 Lenox street; Mrs. 
Nadine Skogland, Rockville; Peter 
Hart, Pawtucket, R. I.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Dorothy 
Saverick, 96/Jharter Oak street:

Benny Kuhgowski, Lukas Piesrik. 
Stanley Dziadua and Walter Smo- 
luk. Burial was in St. Bridget's 
cemetery.'Father Carroll conduct-. 
ed the committal services al the 
grave

Mra. Elmer Phelps
I Funeral services for Mrs. Edith 
Jane Phelps, wife ot Elmer Phelps 
of 366 Oakland street, who passed 
away Friday morning were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Church 
of the Nazarene, of which Mrs. 
Phelps had been a member.

Rev. James R. Bell the paetor

deceased members of G. F. S. and 
G. F. .Senior Club; Purple Super- 
frorttal, deceased and living mem
bers of Altar Guild: purple burse 
and veil. Mabel Andrews Sloan, 
I„urille Sloan: purple pulpit fall, 
Ella Fltzell. Catherine Fltzell: pur
ple hible markers, Mildreil Aitken 
Metcalf and the Aitken family.

("apitalisin Seen 
Most Umlersohl 

Of All Svsteiiis

funeral today of .Mrs. Barbnto'a 
father. .Martin .Aspeielli . of that 
city.

The Sahalion .\rmy Song.-ters 
will omit their rehcar.-al at the cit
adel tomorrow evening.

A son. their first child, was born 
yeeteid.-iy to Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
J. Crockett of 63 Bigelow street.

Of interest locally is news 01 the 
Ellenor Dorrance Potter of ,115- 
■’:> ,'i4lh Avenue. Richmond Hill, 
L I . and .Mark Spilkii ot 68 West 
8,'iUi street. New York, whiih will 
lake place .'Jaliirday. May 6, in 
Christ Chiii'ch, New Yqrk.

Miss Potter was born in- Man
chester 23 years ago, and ia the 
Ilaughter of Mrs. Portia Patten 
Pollei. Her father. th» late .Arthur 
Niles Potter, was dii'eilor of night 
school.a for several years in the 
early twenties.

Mr. Spilka, the son of Harvey 
J and Zella Fenberg .Spilka, is a 
native of Cleveland, Ohio.

Footlsitllff r i ic ft  

G aso  Posttpoiietl

riie case of Call G Ahlberg of 
19 Essex .stiii i, .scheduled for a 
lieai'iiig III East Hartford Town 
Court today, was iio.stponcd an
other week Attorney for the dc- 
fciiae asked for the |M)stponemcnt 
pend.ng further inve.sUgation. The 
stale «a s  ready to present its 
charges.

Alilhcrg was arrested two week"

Tlie condition Of Louis J. Hor
ton. 59. of 228 Jackson street, Lan- ; 
raster. Pa., carnival worker who 
received a fractured skull in an 
accident yesterday at Jarvis Field, 
was described today bV authoritie.s 
at Hartford hospital as serious but 
not critical. '

Korlon Is emplo.ved by Granite.., 
State Shows whieii will be here 
for one week under the sponsor
ship of the Manchester fire depart
ment. Horton, who was .struck 
on the head with a pole, was first 
taken to the Manchester Memo
rial ho.spital in the early afternoon 
and later transferreiJ to Hartford 
bv a T. P. Holloran ambulanre.

lev.

9.969 Licenses 
Are Issued Here

When the sub-branch office of 
the Motor Vehicle department in 
the .State Armory closed Saturday 
at noon. 9.989 new drivers licenses 
liad been issued, according to In- ___^......
speclor Danfel Kerr. The total fell 1 Bpnton'*may not be strong to win 
.■■lioi t h.v two of tying the number | fgj] j j  j, critical of State 
i.s-iieil last year. It had been ex- j (ihairman Bailey. Critics say

Hartford county also ia reported 
to be uninterested in the move
ment.

McGuire, Woodhouse and Rlbl- 
eoff were active candidates for the 
Senate seat which Governor Bowles 
gave to Benton.

Snow is now being urged to op
pose Benton at the Democratic 
ronvention thia year, but. no deci
sion has been reached. The In- 
.surgents first are trying to enlarge 
their movement. They are ap
proaching all groups who are not 
sati.sfied with the conditions in the 
party. Though aimed primarily 
at Benton, it al.so is directed at 
Governor Bowlea and State Chair
man John M. Bailey.

The group is known to feel that

Phone Service
Ticiip .\verted

(Continued from Page One)

We.stern Electric Company, the 
e W A s  Divi.siou 6 decided to I'c- 
lurn to eontrart talks along with 
'23 other union divisions. , The 
negotiations are with the Bell Sys
tem's parent coiporation. Ameri- 
l an Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany. and subsidiaries.

Kelnslatement Conditinn 
One condition of the back-to- 

work agreement was reinstate
ment of 104 workers at South 

' Bend. Ind,. who had become an 
i.s.sue in the strike rail. They had 
struelt in support of six men in the 
"muddy field” incident. The six 
men had refused to walk across a 
muddy field to their jobs on a tele-

l-H'cled tliat a new record number 
would have been issued this year.
■ A total of 1.664 new licenses 
were issued during the final day 
and it's preaumahly a new one-day 
record. The new licen.ses became 
effective at midnight last night.
l^jcal motorists who did not .se- i the Bowles-Bailey regime, 
cure their 19,50 license.4 must now ; joining this insurgency, 
get them at the main office in | “ I know nothing about it," ha 
Hartford. | said.

Bailey is no longer "approachable'' 
by the rank and file and is so com
mitted to the governor and to Ben
ton that other groups have no 
voice in policy.

Mavor John L. Sullivan of New 
Britain, one of the chief critics of

is not

ago along with four other men in vision tower and were threatened

(CoDtinaei) from Page One)

- . . . , the eold war will make It more and
Mrs. Eleanor Rublnow, 49 Bitkin , officiated. During the seniees Mr. , n̂ ^̂ e Unlikely that a third hot war 
street: Mrs: Blanche Mufka, Rock-' and Mrs. Bell rendered, one of Mrs. to be fought
ville; Ignatz Berzinskl, 58 Bissell 1 Phelps' fsvorite hymns, "I Have s
street; William Johnson, 582 Con- ' Friend." 
ter street: Charles Nielson. 712 Delegations from Miantoimmah 
Center street; Judith Hurlburt, 14 Tribe of Red Men and Lakota Coun- 
Oval lane; Mrs. Bemicc McKee, | cil. Degree of Pocahontas, visited 
■West Suffleld: Mrs. Gladys Morri- , the funeral home Saturday night, 
son. 16 Eldridge street; Edwin Jac- The bearers were Bernard Sul- 
obson. 92 Princeton street; John livaii, Frederick Adam.son, Howard 
Hall. 109 Holl Btreel.  ̂Phillips, William Fish. William

Admitted today: Bernard Van | Rickert. and Robert Richmond 
Horn, 48 Madison street: Norman '
Travis, 139 Main street; Mrs. Ma- the Ea.1l cemetery 
rion Barnes, Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Donald 
Goodhart, 19 Chester drive: Mrs.

Stassen, a former Minnesota 
governor who was an unsuccessful 
contender for the Republlran presi
dential nomination in 1948. ad
dressed some 2,.500 delegates to the 
chamber's 38lh annual convention.

His address followed one by 
Chamber President Herman W.

Sunset Couiieil, No. 15. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will conduct a set
back party for members and 
fricncLs tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Myra B. ^tzgerald, Stores. Inc 
12 Bralnard Place. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshmenta seiwed.
The proceeds will be donated to 
Mrs. Myrtle Dailey, a member who 
lives in Glastonbury and la serious
ly ill.

DinnerAIeetiii"
“  I

Of Past Regents
Past regents of St. Margaret's; 

Circle. Daughter s of Isabella, who i

connection with the theft of food
stuffs from trucks and warehouses 
of the Masliktn Freight Lines. He 
lies been the manager in Stafford 
Springs, for the First National

with diami.ssal. The 104 South 
Bend workers then left their jobs 
and two days later, with the case 
taking an Important place in ne
gotiations, the nation-wide strike 
waa called.

Miss Mary A. Benton

Ruth Conran, 52 Drive B. Silver , uelton '̂fo^m.lrlv^
Lane homes; Vincent Moriurly, 12 I ^oad whs hcM ’'oon î  v
M.orsc road; Mrs. Louise Irmls’clier. | 9' o'clork nt \v 'ik ' ’*̂ ’ '‘*'''‘ ’"'1
Rockville: Mrs. Margaret Brown, i e ' « «tk.ns Fimersi
20 Arch street; Charles Milikow-

Steinkraus which had as its theme
_  ------- that "a united nation at home is attended the dinner-meeting of the
Burial was in the family plot in ' the be.«l answer to the world situn- State Past Regents Club yesterday 
the Ka.1l cemetery. at “ Fil and Tony's" Restaurant in

Stassen said the American work- Waterbury were Mrs. Charles Don- 
man is “grossly misinformed about 
the operation of his own economic 
.system." and added.

"It is not surprising. He has been 
subjected to a steady bombardment 
if misinformation by left-wlngera.

ahue. Mrs. Michael Roy, Mias An
na- LaGaee and Mis.s Stephanie 
'Dinsky. It is their custom to meet 
m different parts of the state twice 
a year. The next meeting will be 
held in New Lodnon. Mrs. Julia i

.•S3
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Home 
Appliances
Com* ini Soo thomi

ATTENTION 
PROPERH OWNERS

IN VICINITY OF CENTER AND 
WINTER STREETS

Do you value your property?
Do you want another used car 

lot in our neighborhood?
I f  not, why not appear at the hearing: of the Zoning 

Board of .\ppeala tonight at 8 o'clock at the Municipal 

Building to oppose th? request of Batch Pontiac, Inc.

Hev. Krrd B. Edgar, pas-
ski. 89 Hollister street Benjamin ' church, by "nVanv Va i^T" leaders "and^by ! M'riden was elected pres-
Macri, 1 View j prosISed" aTlhe^orran. Se—  ̂' - - y  P ° '‘ t‘ciaus. He has received I for the coming year.

dover; Mra. Eleanor Couture, 37 
Edison street; Mrs. Lorraine Della- 
Fera, 16 Cottage street; Mrs. Ber
tha Werner, 139 H o lli^ r  street;
Daniel Pantaleo, 208 School street;
Mrs. Joan Hale, 57 Essex street;
Edward Huebner, Rockville; Mrs.
Ada Buck. 26 Winter street; Leo 
Boudreau. 29 Margaret road;
George GenUle, 104 Haynes street;
Theodore Hladky, Rockville: Baby 
aon L'Heureux, 281 Spruce street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Doris 
Heintz and son, Ellington; Louise 
Gore, Orange, Mass.; Mrs. Marie 
Roberta, Hartford; Mrs. Gloria 
Bradshaw, 281 Center street; Mrs.
Mildred McNamata, 2 LockwooU 
street; Mrs. Bridget Scott, 46 
Hyde street; Bernard, Jr., and
Patricia Chappell, South Ceven- j D  • 1 A 1
try; WUllanj Kellsh, 281 Spruce D 1 U 8  A r e  U D e i l C U  
street; Wallace Gieger, 718 North 1 ■
Main street; WUllam Preatlas, 61 
Union street.

Discharged today: Mrs. AUce 
Tlrott. East Hartford; Fred Wohl- 
Isbe, M  LUae street; Miss Eliza
beth Shields, 8 Eldridge streeL 
'  'Bblh Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Newton Inman, 46 

. . MsMoon StreeL
A  sen to Mr. ond 

Jock Oeekott. M  Slgetow

Qultlltch, 332 Woodbrldge street; 1 tinni"from\h!.‘ '̂ ri'’ '^i*'fj P "ciou» Httle of accurate informa- 1 J*!,* ",
Mrs. Martha Reich, 441 Summit motxilitan f'niih «mi ih ' . tion from businessmen, or f r o " '1 rshnlldlmz of th  ̂ !

E a r t 'c em S "^ ^  Burial was in told hi. businessman ! ^**^*"»y de«troyed by fire.
■ I audience that the task of inform- I

The l^arera were Thomas ing American workers la "a  job to f ^ _ |  U _ s . - „
Herbert I be done in your town, in your '  i - 'C l C g S t e S  K C t l i r i l  

Robb and Raj-mond St. Laurent. 1 plant, in your own office and ;

KEMP'S. Inc.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

763 M.\IN STREET—TEL. 5680

Thomas McFall
The funeral of Thomas McFall, ,  .

f^omerly of 27 Proctor road, was | i i f f  1061*8 S e l e C t e i l  
held this afternoon at two o'clock. 1 
Rev. Alfred E. Williams of 8t. Dm-
Man-'s church officiated, and bur-' I T l O U i e r S  R . i r C I O
ial waa in East cemetery. j * ______

The bearers were Walter Me- 1 Officers recently elected by the 
Kenzie, Thomas Wray. Joieph; Little Flower of Jesua Mothers

among your neighbors-b>’ you." ! From DAR Parley

Hoher, Wilfred Jones, Benjamin | 
Hauael and Thomas Maxwell.

Circle, at a meeting held at the 
home of Mra. Joseph C. Barry of 
156 Malta StreeL were as follows; 

Leader, Mrs. Stanley Tiatkowski

Mrs. Wiliam J. Thresher, regent 
of Orford Pariah Chapter, Daugh
ters of thie American Revolution: 

i Miss Je.ssamiiie Smith and Mrs.
! Howard Eddisbn; aAo .Mias 
I Smith's sister. Mrs. Mabel Mead, 
of Rutland. Vermont, returned 
yesterday after a two weeks' slay 
in W'ashington. D. C , and places 
of interest south of the nation's 
capital.

'They attended the session.*! of

For Furnishings

repreaenUtlvea, M ra Robert Doyle tj,, d . A. R. ConlinenUl Congreas 
and Mra Earl McCarthy; treaa- the first week, and Mrs. Eddiaon 
urer. Mra Joseph Barry; twre- | returned to her home on Porter

 ̂ taftay: A  daughter to Mr.
DoUa, 4M Wood-

tary, Mrs. James Parry; librarian, 
Mra. Waltar Anderaon; publicity,

wiH -----  ' Mra. Milton Wagner: contact
Bids on kitehen equipment and chairman, Mra. Joseph Hickey;
----- -------- --------- -----------------  welfare, Mrs. Joseph Mclldiiff:

hlstorUfa, Mrs. Alexander Man- 
chuk. . ,

The circle will bold iU  closing 
season banqueL Tuesday evening. 
May 18, at the Red Coach Grin. 
Wethersfield.

It iz also planned to have a

draperies far Manchester schools 
will be opened this afternoon start
ing at 2:30 p. m. at the office of 
General Manager George H. Wad- 
deU.

Tile tenders will include ma
teriel for the new Boarcra end. 
Verplenck achools which are now!
being-equipped for the opening thia j picnic in June for the children end 
tell, I the membare. '

street while the otheVa took a 
trip to historic Williamsburg and 
visited various old southern mah- 
sioni and gardens in Virginia 
which were open at the time to 
the public. They report only mod
erately fair weather and that vege- 
tatioiv ia backward. When they 
drove over the famous' Skyline 
route the buds on the trees were 
barely discernible.

Mrs. Mead, who was a, delegate 
from her chapter in Rutland, Ver
mont, left for her home toogy.

■ \
- \

“ I f you do not know 
vour furm . . . KNOW 
v o r n  F l'R R IK B ."

Offers You \  

COMPLETE  

FUR STORAGE P IA N

•k An eoat* fully insurad. 
k  AH minor repaim free.
★  EstimateH oii larger repairs and alterations 

cheerfully given.
★  NO ONE OFFERS YOU LOWER PRICES 

ON QUALITY STORAGE, CLEANING OR 
GLAZING

“SINCE 1907 
i r S  BEEN AUCTION

Tonight at 7 P M.
BY REID
OF COURSE*'

AT LEGION HALL, MANCHESTER, CONN.
(On Leonard St., Which Runs O ff 3Ialn St., Opp. State Armory)

A  wide selection of HuuseKold Furniture, Including furnish
ings from a large West Hartford home: 8mall slant top desk. 
Empire chest. Mahogany bookcase, dressers, chaise kiunge. Em
pire sofa, porch furniture, warilrobes, occasional chairs, studio 
couch, ekictric appliances, kitchenware, dishes, linens, 
big aseortment of line Items.

etc. A

ROBERT M. REID & SON, AUCTIONEERS
301 Main St., Phone 8198̂  Manchester, Conn. 

RAYMOND R. REID, Phone 1486

NOTICE!
STATE SPOT INSPECTIONS 

COMING MAY 1
l e t  u s  g i v e  YOUR DODGE OR  

PLYM OUTH A STATE INSPECTION  
FREE

LABOR OR PARTS NEEDED EXTRA

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
6.34 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Hamiltons Open Independent Season With 3 to 2 Win
LOCAL

SPORT
CHATTER

B j

EARL W.
YOST  

Sports Editor

Members of the Northern Con- * data will meet tonight at tts  of-
wlll flee of the Personalized Floors. 

There Is a possibility. If the cool 
weather continues, that the loop 
will shift the first weeks' sched
ule of games from night to twi
light atfalra or postpone the open-

Red Sox Bombard A ’s 
In Twinbill, 19-0, 6-5

± ____________________________________________________________

NYU Wins Half-Mile Relay Championship

necticut Board of Umpires 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
British American Club. Dues for 
the 1950 season are due at thia 
time.

The Pour'll Americans arc ths 
oldest team in point of service in 
the T t^ g h t  Baseball League. Pete 
Kletcha will guide the current edi
tion.

ing games for at least one week. 
The North End circuit has set 
Monday night under the lights. 
May 8, as opening nighL

Williams Collects Two 
Homers; While Sox 
Hilt Tigers; Phils 
And Braves Divide

M A JO R A A
l e a g u e  V V
RESULTS

Al Whitney will coach the Silk 
City entry In the Twilight Baseball 
League. Pat Bolduc was original
ly announced as the Aces mentor 
but the diminutive catcher has de
cided to cast his lot with the Ham
ilton Props. Bolduc la employed 
at the East Hartford plant.

Tony Berube, the burly catcher 
with the British Americans, 
handies juke box concessions in 
this area.

Little League baseball schedule 
for this week Is as follows: Tues
day night at 6 at ML Nebo and 
Thursday night at 6 at Mt. Nebo. 
Also Saturday morning at 9 at Mt. 
Nebo. These practices are for boys 
only who are eligible to t Little 
League play. Baseball school for 
older boys (over 1.3> will be held 
Wednesday night at 6 at Mt. Nebo 
and also .Saturday morning at 11 
at Mt Nebo.

Nick Angelo ia again handling 
the concession booth at the West 
Side Oval while Art Pongratz and 
Mike Zwlck will run the booth at 
Robertson Park.

I Two locally owned horsea. "Hip
podrome” and Jacopet” , ran in the 
seventh race at Lincoln Downs 
Saturday and both finished out of 
the money.

Dick Blow, local pitcher with the 
Bristol Owls, pitched batting prac
tice for- both Hamilttin and Meri
den yesterday at the West Side 
Oval.'

Art Pongratz staged a "come
back" yesterday after Ernie Noske 
was Btrurk by a liner in batting 
practice. Pongratz took over as 
batting practice pitcher.

Softball Twilight League offl-

Bllly Pagani reports he haa 
signed only one player for hia 
West Side entry in the Twilight 
League - Lefty Jadziniak. Pagani 
was seen in a huddle with Johnny 
Chomtek yesterday and last year's 
batting champion may appear 
with the local nine in league play 
this summer. Pagani's will prac
tice tonight at .5 o'clock at the 
Oval.

Tlie Polish Americana will 
workout Tuesflay night at 5 at the 
Oval while the BA's will drill Wed
nesday night at 5:30 at Nebo and 
Friday night at 5:30 at the Oval.

King Ranch Enters 
Two in Derby Trial

Louisville, Ky., May 1 — <(P)— 
King Ranch haa decided on a one- | 
two punch for Saturday's Kentucky 
Derby.

That was determined last night 
when Trainer Max Hirsch arrived 
from New York and eaid Middle- 
ground would go in the Derby 
trial tomorrow and On The Mark 
would wait for the Derby.

Previously it waa believed On 
The Mark would have to earn hti 
way by a good showing in the trial.
.O n  -The Mark, who haa yet to 

Will a race, ran surprisingly well 
in the recent Blue Grass Stakes 
at KeenelanA finishing third to Mr. 
Trouble and Oil Capitol.

Middleground'a appearance in 
the trial will give fans a chance 
to compare the West's hopefuls 
with the Esst's. For Ben Jonee, 
Calumet Farm trainer, is almost 
sure to 'send Theory out to meet 
Middleground in the trial.

There . should be at least four 
other Derby eligiblea in the trial— 
including the Brookmeade entry 
of Greek Ship and Sunglow. A. E. 
Reuben's Lot O' Luck and Wilbur- 
ton Farm’s Trumpet King.

Other posaibilltiea, all Derby 
eligiblea are Calumet Farm's All 
Blue, Reverie Knoll Farm's French 
A d m ir a l ,  William Veeneman's 
Black George and J. Graham 
Brown's Rayloper.

E. C. Dobson "would atari Wla- 
consln Boy in the trial but wasn’t 
made eligible. Dobson said It's atilt 
a 50-50 chance whether Wiscon
sin Boy goes in the mile and quart
er Derby. The colt stopped badly 
in recent races at Keeneland, and 
chances are that he won’t go in 
the big event Saturday.

The current Derby favorite— 
Tour Host—breezed three-eights of 
a mils yesterday in the rain in 37 
seconds. His chances in the mud 
are unknown, for the thorough
bred, owned by Bollywood movie- 
iqan Bill Goetz, never haa raced 
on an o ff track.

Big Car Driver Killed 
.At Stafford Fair Grounds

Stafford Springs, May 1.— 
(IP)—Three thousand fans look
ed on helplessly here as Paul 
Becker. 36, of Temple, Pa., the 
National Racing Aasoclation's 
leading dire track car driver 
the past two years, lost his life 
in an accident at the Stafford 
Fair Grounds.

The accident occurred dur
ing the eighth lap in the fea
ture race yesterday. Cars driv
en by Becker and Bill Reese, 
23, of East Hartford, collided 
and plunged 20 feet down an 

' ornbankmenL. . Becker ,waa 
crushed under his auto.

Reese, taken to the hospital 
here, waa treated for head and 
body injuries and reported in 
critical condition.

Becker, driving a car owned 
by Alfred Smith of Scranton. 
Pa.. leaves hia widow and a 
child.

Couutry Club Notes

Best 17 Holes 
One-half Handicap 

Class A
Bundl T a r c a .............. . 72-4 68
Hank Haefa .............. . 73-2 71
Jim Kirkpatrick .......

Class B
. 74-3 71

Ronnie Bloane............. .. 80-6 74
Bill Maver ................ . 83-8 75

Pro Alex Habkney reports that 
the first o f the popular Best Ball 
Tournaments on Fridsy will start 
this week. Pisy will get under
way at 4 p.m. Friday.

Saturday a Four Bali Best Ball 
Tournament . will be held. This 
toumey p rov^  both popular and

Trainers generally are speculat- successful last season and a large 
ing about the weather proapccts \ turnout is sxpected. Contestants 
for Derby day, but the weatherman *** asked to sign up in the Pro 
has said it is too early to broad-1 Shop by Thursday. Pairings will 
cast. There have been showers ! *>e made Thursday night and pub- 
hsre ths past two days. ! '*"hed in Friday’s Hsrald.

The $100,000 added race la ex- 1 ' curUlled all play last Sat-
pected to draw between 10 and 15 
horses. Including Your HoeL Mid
dleground, On The Mark, Lot 
O’Luck, A ll Blue, Theory, Bun- 
glow, Crock Ship, Trumpet' King, 
T. C. Chenery’o Hill Prince, Tom 
Gray’e Oil Capitol, C. V. Whitney’s 
Mr. Trouble, Hal Price Headley’s 
Lotowhite. Clifford Moocra' Haw
ley and Walter Fugate's HaUioboy.

Yesterday *8 Stars
Batting—Ted WilUamo, Red 

Box,, and Del Rice, Cardinals— 
Williams, back from a sick siege, 
collected five hlU as the Red Box 
swamped the Athlfties la both 
ends of a doubleheader, lB-0 and 
6-5. Ted drove in eeven runs tat ttaa 
opener with two homers Odd s sin
gle. Rics hit n home run to break - 
up a iS-inning georMesa duel be
tween Chicago's Johnny Bchmitz 
and SL Louis’ Harry.Brtchaen $o. 
give the Cards a 1-0 victory.

Pitching—Harry B r e e h a a n t  
COrils. and B n  Wight. Whlto Box 
—iBrecheen allowed Bvs hits, 
fanned eight-and walked two la 
pitching thesCards to a 1-0 tri
umph over the Cubs in 18 innings. 
Wight jielded but two hits in 
,pitching Chicago td a 6-0 victory 

|''v!over the Tigers in the first gkmt 
of a  doubleheader.

urday.

V* V
CoDegintn

Omaha The annual
NCAA baseball toumaihtnt win 
open und4tr lights in Omaha. June 
1.5

Glasses Prove
Helpful to Pat

< v  ______
Pineburat, N. C., May 1—(iPi— 

Two years ago whan Patricia 
(Pat)'O 'Sullivan went out to play 
golf wearing glasses at her home 
club, in Orange, COnn., Profession
al Eddie Burice took one look at 
her and said, “Voull never be a 
golfer, wearing those things.” 

Toilay ikldie had changed hia 
mind. Hia pupil was wonring tho 
48th Women’s North and South 
croam after a brilliant 9 and 2 fin
als victory Saturday over Mrs. 
Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel 
HlU. N. C.

The 23-yesr-old Pat climaxed a 
week of sterling play with a su
perlative exhibition to thwart Mra. 
Page's bid .(or an eighth title.

“hM Oqnhecticut giri, who aays 
she neods the gtssses to help her 
Judge fairway distances accurate
ly. was on top o f the match from 
the vary first hole. She won that 
with a 20-foot putt for a birdie 
three , and never lost the lead. That 
hole marked the first time that 
Mm. Pagf.'l»S7, NsUonal cham 
plon, had trailed het opponent in 
five matches.

Mrs. Page uaderwant an ap- 
paadectomy ia a  Durham hospital 
a few hours after the match, and 

, is reported resting comfortably.

By Joe Relchler 
Asaoriated Frees Sporte Writer 
When bigger and better horae- 

collars are fashioned, It’i  a pretty 
safe bet the Philadelphia Athletlca 
wiU wear ’em.

When a team »1ni by a lopsided 
shutout score, the A'a are ulmosl 
certain to be on the receiving end.

Until yesterday, 14-0 represent
ed the largest shutout score in the 
American League in the last 10 
vears. One such gaqie was played 
in 1943. Another in 1944. The Ath
letics were the victims both times.

The luckleas Mackraen made 
those two games seem Uke pitch
er's battles yesterday in the (irsl 
game of a doublcheader. 9 Inal 
score was Boston 19, Philadelphia 
0. The Red Sox also won the night
cap, 6-5.

Boston missed by two runs in 
equalling the record high of 21-0.
Vi'ho do you think lost that one? 
Why. the A s of course. It was 
back on Aug. 13, 1939 that Red 
Rufting ot the New York Yankees 
whitewashed the Athlelics, 21-9.

A  Boston crowd of 34,697 
watched the Red Sox maul four 
Philly hurlers for 17 hits, good tor 
34 total bases in the opener. Ted 
Williama, back in action alter 
missing aeven of_ Uio la:it eight 
ganiea because of the grip, blast
ed two home runa. Joe Dobson nev
er had it easier as he doled out five 
singles for his second triumph.

Sore-armed Dick Fowler made 
his first start for the A ’s and was 
tagged for seven runs in the two 
innings he worked.

Boston built up a 5-0 lead for 
southpaw (Jilck Stobba m the first 
three innings of the second game. 
The young bonus pitcher weakened 
gradually, putting the tying run on 
first with one out in the mnlb. Al 
Papal took over M d retired the | 
next three batters. Hank Wyse waa l 
the loser.

Wight Tames 'ngera j
The Chicago White Sqx emerged | 

with a victory and a lie in their . 
doubleheader with the lesgue Icad-

Wighl hurled a two-hit, 5-0 tri- 
i uniph in the opener, the White S_ox ,
’ overcame a 7-0 lietlcit to gain a !-( 
j lie before dqrkness halted the con- 
I lest at the end of nine innings.

Hank Majeskl paced the White | 
.‘ 'ox’conieback drive. He drove in , 
four runs with a pair of home runs.

Del Rice broke up a brilliant 13- 
1 inning hurling duel with a home 
1 run to give the St. Louis Cardinal.^
' a 1-0 vicloiy over the Chicago 
' C'ubs. It gave Han y Brc cheen a i 
hard-fought triumph over Johnny : 
Schmitz. .

I Cincinnati swept both ends of a 
' doublcheader from Pittsburgh, 4-2 
and 2-1, although held to two hits 
bv Mel (Jueen in the second game. , 
(Jucen, the former American 
Leaguer, had a no-hitter going in
to the seventh. He walked Ted 
KluBzewski and Ron Northey fol
lowed with a home run. Elwell 
Blackwell, making his first start 
for the Reds, Went the route yield
ing five hits. , ,

Three runs in the eighth inning 
enabled the Reds to overcome a 2-1 
deficit in the first gams. Walker 
Ooper singled in two runs. Howie 
Fox gained the decision over Cliff 
Chambers although he needed 
ninth inning aid from Herman 
Wchmeier. Tlie victories ran the 
Reds' winning alreak to four 
straight. They dropped their first 
six starts.

The Boston Bravea and Philadel
phia divijfcd at twin bill. The 
Braves won the opener, 4-1, and 
the Phils took the nightcap, 9-3. 
Rookies Norman Roy held the 
Phils to five hlU in hia debut aa a 
starter. A  ninth inning home run 
hv Willie Jones spoiled his shutout 
bid.

Robin Roberts gained his third 
straight victory for the Pbllps with 
an eight hitter In the nightcap. H# 
fanned 11. Gran Hamner and Mike 
Goliat led a nine-bit attack against 
Dick Donovan and Bob Hall with 
home runs.

Four games were rained out. 
Brooklyn and New York were 
washed out In the NationaL A  
doubleheadcr between Cleveland
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Top Meriden Insilcos 
In Interesting Contest
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Penrst'in, ss : . 4 0 0 3 3
McMraiis. cf . . 4 u 0 4 0
Zwlck, 3b . . . .. 3 1 2 2 3
Javko. rf . . . . .. 4 ( 1 •2 0 1
Bolduf, If . .. .. 2 0 0 1 0
Durocher, lb .. 4 0 0 0 1
llcllda. c . . . . . . 1 0 0 1 0
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Ira Kaplan, NYU, braaaU tapa to ikin half-mile relay flnaU. winnlnt; 
the university'll third championship at the Denn r*'lay carnival In 
ITiiladelphln. Kaplan noaed out Meredith fSourdine of L'i>rnclL Thini 
waa Wilbert Lancaater of Penn Htnte ipartiMly hl»ldcn in Inno al lefli 
while fourth wka Andy Stanfield of Seton Hall. NYU ’k time was 
1:27.8, (A P  wirephotoK

Television Is Running 
(Ruining) Fight Game

Platek. aa
t'alvcrly. 2h 
Uhomick. 2b 
tstanclli, cf .
( ‘nnncll, If . . 
Sleek, lb ... 
Kihpck, 3b . 
Krueiicr. cf . 
Severn, a . . .
Hojn. c .......
(.tostlya, c .. 
W'HHilkr. p . 
Umergnii. p

'I'olali . .

AB R 1 I’O A E
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4 0 0 0 0 0
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. 2 1 1 0 0 0

. 0 0 0 U 0 0
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. .32 2 6 24 IU 2
or Koebler In 9th.

0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 -2
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 X •3

Zarlllk. DUMrfrr; I. Stobb*. dp.
Ffi«k> Duerr *nd Gootlnian Tipton and 
DllUnger: Joo»t and Fain; left PbUs- 
(.elphtn ft DoBton 11; bb. 4.
Scheib 2, StoKbii 1. »o, Rtobbp 4 \V\sf 
2. Srhelb 1; ho. Wise ft in 3 1-ft In* 
nlngn; Sfhflb 4 in 4 2-3'. fttt»bt*B 10 In 
ft <plt«'hed to 1 bAt>r In Jhhi. Papal 
0 tn 1; pb. Tipton. Batta. m-lnnar, 
fltobbs (l-O): loaer. Wyae (l-2>: u. 
raparella. Hubbard. Rommel; t. 1:30; 
a. 34.697. a—Wellman announced to 
bat for Tipton Jn 9 th, h*Moaea 
popped out for Wellman In ftth; r— 
Mcroakej- filed i>ut for Brhelti in 9th.

Garden Is Fared With 
A Summer Shut Down 
Because Boxers and i 
Handlers Want TV #8.

Week End Sports
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t . i ix i i  1. M a u u l ie  d. K u b e i ts  d ,  lu.
u ,  J lu b e i ia  l l .  MauUllc 2 , hu, L)>iUu* 
vail i in 4 2-d iunu>k<’>  ̂ luna. iitll 
u in 1 imi.iiK. 4 rune, ii'»guc u in 1*3 
iuuinfta, u runa; MaiiviUe y In 2 in
ning*. u runt; hup, by Uunuvan til4in- 
nen. wp. MaiiviUe, winner, liouerli 
j-o; luarr, Uonoven tO-2); u.
Dnnatelli. ana Hobb, l, 2:Su;

Barlitk.
B. M . J U L

a Holmes fouled out for Hogue 
7lb, b—Olomo fanned for
\nh.

(Yirat Caaie) 
Bosiou 19

tob r h ft to • rbl
Di.NItoggiO. r f .......  3 6 3 2 0 0 a
IVakx. 3b ........... 4 4 3 2 4 0 a
WilUtomi. If ........ b 1 3 2 0 0 7
flUphtont. M ........ ft % 1 1 t 0 a
Do«rr. 3b ...... . ft 1 1 3 4 0 3
ZtorlUto. rf ...... se.. ft 1 1 8 1 0 0
QOOdmtoD. lb eeeeee ft 1 ft 1ft 0 0 0
Tftbbftttto. c ...... . ft 1 1 3 0 0 1
Dobion. p ........... ft 1 1 0 1 0 0

and 8L Louis and a single game 
between New York and Washing
ton were poetponed in the Amer
ican.

Women Golfers 
Start This Week

The Ladies’ Division of Man
chester Country Club opens the 
golfing seazoB thU week with a 
double Ladles’ Day Thursday and 
Saturday. Thursday marks the 
official opening with a Klckert' 
Toumument, and meinbem of th® 
tournament committee plan to be 
at the club between 9 and 9:80 a. 
m. lo help arrange matches for 
anyone who haa not made prevl- 
eua arrangemcnla for a game.

Saturday morning will give 
working i^rla a chanee to partici
pate In weekly toumeya. I f  It la 
raining at 10 o’clock any Thura- 
day moriilng. Ladlea’ Day wMlI be 
held on Friday.

Major toumamenta are the 
Spring Tournament with A and B jg
classes, qualifying round May 13-1 Tipton, c 
May 21; Seventy-Two Hole Medal 
Play championship to be played 
between June 24 and July 28;
Ladlea’ Oub champlonshlB. quell- 
fylng round July 1-July 9: Team 
Champtonahip, qualifying round 
July 30-Auguat 6 : FaU Tourna
ment. aaaats A and B. qualifying 
round August 28-8epteml>*r 3.

TotUS .............. 41 11 IT r  18 0 1*
raiuotipkia e .

Joost. as ..............  1 0 0 $ 1 0 0
HitetHMcii, • • • ......  $ 0 0 1 0 1  0
L*lin»r. If ............  4 0 0 1 9 S "
Dilllnacr. S b ......... 4 0 I * 3 * ®
r*ln, lb ..............  4 0 t » t n 0
v«io. rf ...............  4 n $ 0 »  e 0
Chspmsn, rf . . . . . .  $ 0 t I 0 a e
Suder, $b .............. • »  «  1 »  «  ®
Guerrs. « ............  $ 8 0 8 9 0 0
FowUr. p ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
»-aultUlnl ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Byrd. P .............  0 0 0 0 0 0 (1
OoknnsB, p ...........  0 0 0 0 1- 0 C
Shsnts. p .............. 8 0 e 0 0 1 l

Trrtali .............  » * 0  I$4 10 $ 0
$b. Ooddnsaa, DlMagflo, $; Sb FMkr;

hr, atcphSBS, Wllllaiiit $, Do«rr; a  
Dob«m; dp, lud.r, Joost uid Fair, 
F.iky Dorrr and Goodman; Irfl. Phll- 
aCrlpbls 8. Boston, 7: bb. Fowlrr 3. 
Bird 2. Col.msn I. ShsnU $. Dobson $; 
so. Dobson 3. Fowltr 1. 8h»ntt 8; ho. 
Fowlfr 4 In $ Innlnf., Byrd $ •" *
(pitched to 6 batters in 4th). Coleman 
4 In l-I. Shanti 4 In 4 $-1: wp. Byrd: 
winner, Dobson ($-1): loser. Fowler 
(O-l); u, Rommel. Paparells. Hubbard; 
t, $:tl. fc—Oulntlnl popped out for Fow
ler In Ird.

(taeoad OaiM)
■ee4oa •

ab r h e a • rbl
efDlWazile, 

Pesky, lb .. 
Wllllsms. If 
Stephens. M 
Doerr. 3b .. 
Zarlffa, rf .. 
Goodman, lb 
Kellner, lb 
Belet. e .... 
Stobbe. p ... 
repel, p ...

. Total*

Jooet. IS ... 
Lehner, If .. 
Dlllinter, lb 
Fain, l b . . . .  
Valo, rf 
CliLpnien.

By The .Vssociated Press
Banehall

CTilcago The White Sox called 
off the deal with the New York 

t ) Yankees for Oulhclder Dick 
j Wakefield after Wakefield de- 

l: I manded $5,500 extra in salary.
I  Oolt

Pebble Beach. Calif. Bribe Dld- 
rik.ion Zaharlaa won the flrit stage 
of the Transcontinental Weather- 
vane Women's Open Tournament
witli a 36-hole icoie of, 158.

I ’inelmiil. N. Pat O’SkIII-
vaii. Orange. Conn . (iefcatcil Ka- 
li'lle Law ion I’ age. ?, and 2. (oi 
the North-South title.

Athcni, Ga. Arnold Palmer, 
Wake Forest, won the Southern 
Interrollegiatc title with a 72-hole 
icorc of 280.

Track
Atlantic City, N. J.—Fred Wilt 

won the Boardwalk Mile in 4 ;05..5, 
fs.itest outdoor mile ever turned in 
by an American.

Los Angeles Tale's Jim Fuchs 
bettered the world’s shot put rec
ord with a throw of .58 feet. 5 '. 
Inches. Southern California de
feated Michigan Stata and Yale in 
a triangular meet.

Philadelphia National 400-me
ter champion George Rhoden ran 
a 4 7..5 quarter to edge NYU ’s Reg
gie Pearman and give little Mor- 
gHii Slate College a record-break
ing 3:13.6 mile relay victory in tha 
Penn Relays. Penn and NYU each 
won three titles.

Des Moines—Oklahoma A. and 
M. won three events — the half- 
mile, mile and two-mile relays at 
the Drake Relays. Don Cooper of 
Nebraska broke the pole vault 
record with a leap of 14 feet, one 
inch.

Racing
New York—Better Self i$6..50) 

won the $60,900 Oellent Fox Hand
icap.

Ban Bruno, Calif. — On Trust 
($4.00) won the Sen Francisco 
Handicap.

Louisville — F l e e t i n g  S t a r  
($15.60) won the Churchill Downs 
Handicap.

Baltimore — R a r e  M i n e r a l  
($34.00) won the Baltimore Spring 
Purse opening day feature at Pim
lico.

drew
Princeton — Harvard captured 

the Compton C5ip Regatta with 
M.I.T. second, Princeton third an? 
Rutgers last.

Derby, Conn.—Penn took the 
Blackwell Cup Regatta, trailed, 
respectively, by Yale and Colum
bia.

Oeaeral
Baltimore—Pine Pep won the 

Maryland Hunt Cup for the sec
ond straight time.

New York—The Toledo. O.. teem 
won the National T.M.C.A. 
wresUtaig champtonahip with 42 
points.

Prague—Karel Koseluh, former 
Caechslovaklen tennis star, was 
reported killed 1"  a traffic crash.

New York, May 1 .—(F>-No 
question about it, the tall is wag
ging the dog ’in the • fight game.
Television is running or did you 
sa.v ruining the business.

bnee again Madison Square 
Garden Is faced vrtth a summer 
ihiil down because the fighter and 
their mansgers want more of the 
television cssh

I Insilcos •'
' llsmllton . . 1 
i Huns batted in; Calverly 2,
I I’earslon: 15vo base hits: Jacko, 

Calverly, Connell, Kroeber; Diree 
lia.se hits: ixiwls; Hlolcti bases; 
Lewis, Bolduc; Left on bases; 
Hamiltuii 7, Insilcos 6 ; Bases on 
balls. Swan 1. Woodlka 1, Umer- 
gan 2; Strlkeuuta; Blanohard 1, 
Swan 2. Woodlka 2, Lunergan 5; 
Hits off: Blanchard 2 for 2 runs in 
5 innings: Woodtke 4 for 1 run in 
,5; Bwsn, 4 for 0 runs In 4; Loner- 
gsn '2 for 2 runs In 3; Hit by pitch
er, by: Blancliard iria tek i: Win
ning pitcher; Swan; Losing pitcher 
Lonergan; Umpires: Welsh, Mul- 
doon.

League Leaders
National Leagoa 

Batting — Muslal, St. Louis, 
.44H; Dark. New York, .423.

Runs — Waitkus. Philadelphia,
Under the current contract, ex- , j j .  j^throe, Boston, 11

piring May 31, each main go fight 
er in the Garden gels $1,000. The 
Boxing Managers Guild demands 
.50 per cent of the TV anil radio 
receipts in a new desl The Garden 
counter offer is $1,2.511

.Such matters ns TV and radio 
contracts sre not public property.
It Is reported that the Garden re
ceived $400,000 evenly divided be- 

I tween TV and radio, for rights to 
It ' Friday night fights. The figlit- 
ei's never have cut into any of the 

' radio money, except in a few scat- 
' lered outdoor title show's

"We won t slop short of ,50 per 
cent of both television ami radio, "

I said Charley Johnston. Guild pres
ident. "an.l I think we ll gel it 

"And we won t allow any of 
that kinescope (filmI business to 
be shown later in cities not on the 
television cable. What's the sense 
of that. We have a fighter out-of- 
town and may wind up competing j 
against ourselves. Maybe the tele
vision station in the town is show
ing the film of one of our old St. 
Nick’s or Jerome Stadium fights. " | 

In case you haven't noticed, i 
business is bad in the fight game. | 
Small clubs In New York, with 
two exceptions, are way off.

To help the silisll clubs survive, j 
the Guild Is a.sking only 40 per 
cent of the TV money, a 5 per cent 
increase. So far, only one club— 
Fort Hamilton—haa signed for 
the summer season.

CTiances are the final showdown 
between the Guild and the Garden 
will be the fight of the season. Too 
bad it won't be televised.

Tries New Game

Villanova. Pa V 1 11 a n o v a 
guard Nick Uolta is teaching 
the fundamentals o f line play 
lo m a s s i v e  Cummin Clancy, 
six-foot four-inch, 230-pound stu
dent from Ireland and prospective 
fall addition to the football aquad.

Runs Baited,In - Jonaa, Phil
adelphia. 14; Ennia, Philadelphia, 
12

Hita - • Jones. Philadelphia, 10; 
Ennis, riuladelphia, 18.

Double* Robinson, Brookl>'n, 
Wyrostek, Cincinnati, Ennis, Phil
adelphia, Murtaugh, Pittsburgh, 
and Miuinl. fU. I.,ouls, 4.

Triples Kerr. Boston, and Bb- 
nia. Philadelphia, 2.

H o rn *  R u n s  — Campanella. 
Brooklyn. Jones, Phlladelphls and 
Westlake, Pittsburgh. 4.

Stolen Rases - Reese, Brook
lyn S: Snider. Brooklyn, 2. Ameri
can League.

American I-eague
Batting • Mitchell, (neveland, 

,406: Qroth. Detroit. .389.
Runs—Pesky, Boston. 17: Riz- 

utto. New York and DIMaggto, 
Boston. 12.

Runs Bstled In - Stephens, 
Boston. 18: DlMaggio, New York.
13.

HlU ZarlUa. Boston. 20; Peaky 
and Goodman. Boston, and D1II- 
inger. Philadelphia, 18.

Doubles - Zarilla. Boston. 8 ; 
DlMaggio. New 5’ brk, and Wood. 
St. Ixiu^, 5.

Triples ■ - Henrich, New York, 
3: DlMaggio. New York and Doerr, 
Boston, 2.

Home Runa—Wood and Kokoa,
St. Louis, Fain, Philadelphia and 
DlMaggio, New York, 3.

Stolen Bases — Dillinger, Phil
adelphia. 2.

Blanrhardy Swan Divide 
Pitching ABsignment 

I For Winners at Oval; 
Zwick Get* Two Hits

Brother, those Hamilton Props 
ore going to be tough customers 
In the Twilight League. Off their 
showing against the Meriden In
silcos yesterday sflemoon at the 
Oval. Art Pongratz' Airmen must 

I be considered one of the top threats 
; of the year. The Props initiated 
a long schedule by tripping the In- 
silcoe, 3-2 in a full' length contest 
highlighted by excellent pitching.

Johnny Chomlck brought a vet
eran squad from the InternatlonHl

hi two best pitchers into the fray, 
both ex-minor leaguere. Ray 
Woodtke, former Colonial League 
tosser, worked the flfst five frames 
and retired In favor of Bill I.,on- 
ergan, recentiy of the Hartford 
Chiefs. Jimmy Blanchard snd 
George Swan split the mound as
signment for the Props.

Props Winning Margin 
Mamllton pushed over s pair of 

niiiH In the eighth Inning to garner 
the victory. Mike Zwlck strolled 
following a ground nut hy Chsrlic 

i McMcaiis. Red Jocko lined a 
! double over the road, Zwlck atop* 
i ping at third. • Pat Bolduc grnund- 
eil slnwly towards third and Zwlck 
etreaked for home. The latter vrai 
caught In a run-down, but the 
throw back from the catcher to 
Wint Filipek at third got away 
from the b ea g led  hot comer 
guardian, and Zwlck tallied the 
tying marker, Jocko going to third. 
Bolduc worked the,, delayed eteal 
and Jocko came in with the win
ning run.

The Ifisileoa had taken a one 
run lead in the third when Ernie 
(?oIveriy, ex-Rhode laland State 
diamond and hoop atar, belted a 
double scoring George Kroeber 
who had alngled and Joe Platck 
who was hit by Blanchard.

Hal Lewis stroked a triple to 
deep left center to c^ n  the bot
tom half of the first for Hamilton. 
He registered* the Initial tally aa 
Johnny Pesrston lined to deep le ft

Blanchard gave up two hits for 
two runa while working the Bret 
five cantos. He issued one free 
pass and struck out one. Swan, 
the winning pitcher, Completed the 
hill duty, being touched for four 
safeties in three innings without 
allowing any runs. Woodtke was 
reached for the first run. He 
tolled five frames, walked one, 
stnick out two, and waa charged 
with' four hits. Lonergan, the 
loser, waa the moat effective, send
ing five batten down on strikes, 
awarding two free tickets while 
being touched for the final two 
Props' runs on but two hits.

Each team collected six bits. 
Lewis, Zwick and Jocko spilt twa 
apiece for the East Hartford nine 
while six Inellcos registered one 
each.

Ix>u Soja, Meriden backatopper, 
wBs fo rc^  to leave the game tt
the seventh after falling over Ua 
bleachen jittempting to reach 0 
foul fly off the hat of Zip Durocher. 
Tony Oostyla replaced him. Petr- 
ston gave a good account of him
self St short by flawlessly handling 
six chances.

Lettarman Bharaaia

Los Angeles — Southern Cali
fornia's bssketball ca|)tain, -Bill 
Sharman, baited .365 for ths Pa
cific Coast Conference baseball 
champions in 1640, earned IS let
ters at Porterville, C?allf., High 
in basketball, football, baseball, 
track and tennis.

Clark Griffith Not Ready 
To Peddle Scarborough

(VCSUltS
Easleni

All games postponed.
Natloaal

Boston 4-S, Philadelphia 1-9. . 
Cincinnati 4-2. PltUburgh 2-1. 
Rt. Louia 1. Clitcago 0 (IS l. 
Brooklyn-New York, poetponed. 

Amertoui
Boston 10-6, Philadelphia 0-S. 
(Tiicago 5-7, Detroit 0-7 tW-Ue, 

darkness).
New York - Washington, post

poned.
St. Louis-Cleveland, pntpened- 

Intematlonal
Springfield 7-14, Rochester 1-4.

Standinge
Eastern

W. U  Pct.QBL.

-Clark G rlf-.. "It was lots tougher catching

I

________ ____________ I
84 S 12 n  t  0 (

cf

stVellmen ..
bMo*«$̂  ......
Wyee, p .... 
Schelb.** 
c$Ic(?*sky ..

ToteU ...
Boeton ......
rhiledelplila

Happy Birthday

New York iJT I f you have 
ambitions to become a New York 
Yanks football atar, you might 
start out by being bora on Feb.

New York— (N E A ) 
fith tells friends in Washington 
that he is not going to trade Rae 
Scarborough.

That la quite OK with the Yan
kees, Just so long as the pitclier 
does not land with the Red 3ox.

Joe McCarthy’s players have yet 
to kill the order barring baseball 
writers from their clubhouse at 
any time before a game, and fw

w V . r " w «  :iaveiro 'u t^M h.^^ '2 ‘- 1 it ’ i^m ed  that" Frank FriKh ^  
ror'/me?rc.ns’ dressing room a t ; cUi^d

. 1, but Uncit

‘ with thoae old pillows,” he says,
: "The ball bounced out of them 
with too much ease."

Dark Reported On Own 
Gossips insist that Eddie Slanky 

and Alvin Dark of the Giants no 
longer are Damon and Pythias.

Shortstop Dgrk is supposed to 
resent Interferences that he needs 
.Second Baseman &luggsy'a guid
ing band.

After winning three In a row^

Binghamton . ... I 0 IJXW — .
Hartford . . . . ..  3 0 1.000 %
Wilkes-Barre .. 3 0 1.000
E lm ira ......... .,. 2 t .667 1
Williamsport ... 1 2 7333 2
Albany ......... .. 0 2 .000 2 's
Scrapton . . . . ... 0 2 .000 2 'e
Utica ......... .. . .  0 3 .000 3

Asaeriean
Detroit ....... . . .  6 3 .667 —
New York .. . . .  6 4 .600
Cleveland . . . . . .  4 3 .571 1

Yankee Stadium.
Birdie Tybbetts suffered a brok

en little finger on hie throadng 
hand a week before Ihe eeason 
started. Not having him behind 
the bat operated against tha 
Bosox conalderably.

Tebbetts wanted to ignore the
26. That is the date when Duke i fnJc'tureand catch. But "Manager 
Iverson (IM O). Joe Golding (1021) j pcUevee that all the
and John Nolan (1026) put in an I about the Spartan fortitude 
appearance for the first time. Iver-1 ^  the Old Orioles, who are eup- 
ton and Golding are halfbackt ynd i po,ed to have stuck busied digiu 
Nolan a tackla with Cfoach Red"' into the earth and gone right on
Btrsder'e squad.

$ 10 $4 $ $ $
. 103 300 IO*-«!

000 030 no—,'

WeU-Weni Diamoad

(Champaign. IU— TUlnolz is in its 
70lh baseball campaign on lUi-

k 5ymi«-e. L^nersu^r’ inoi. Field, dating to 1*80.

playing, is plain legend 
"Catching with a handicap of 

a broken finger is painful,”  poiqta 
out Johnny Schulte, one of Morse 
Joe’s aides. "Just try it.”

Schulte presents a bunch of 
i mis-ihepen finrere

be m first place Oct 
Fritz aspir^ to hold that poeltlon 
on May 1, once traditional awvtalg 
dav.

CYmnie hlaiik's bench ia hardly 
first division stuff.

Barney McCoaky, a aplne disc 
case, ia not ijkaly to contlnua 
In the Athlette lineup when the 
soft turf hakes out.

Although the Braves optioned 
Bob Addis to Mtlwaukss, he ia 
not labeUed .a Branch. Rickty 
tsmoD. H » ia sxpstJlsd mails tlis 
Boston Nationals’ outflald naxt 
year.

8t. Louie eaye Danny OardeUa, 
whom the Cardlnels shipped to 
Houston, is likely to find things 
loo hot In the Texes Lekgue.

Boston .......
St. Louts ....
Chicago ----
Phllsdelphis

Brooklyn .. .
Chicago . . . .
Pittsburgh ,
Boeton .......
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 
(JlnelnnaU .. 
New York

4 .556 
fl .588
5 .875 
4 .888 
8 .838

•  eoo e a

Tedar’a Qomeg
Hartford at Etanira.
Utica at Wilkes-Barra (2). 
Albany at WUliamspoct. 
Binghamton at Scranton. 

Aaserloan
Philadelphia (Brlaaie 0-2>; at 

Boston (McDormott 1-1).
Oidy gams eelisdaled.

Wstls— I
Brooklyn (Ha$ton 1-0) at S t 

Louia (iM ls r  1*0)— (night). 
Only
Rochester S t Sprlngf^ld (8:80),
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v C Ittd fied  
A d vatU cm en tt

C LA W IPtB D  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

t d t  A . M. to 4:45 P. M.

b 0 9 F —Small black cat, Monday 
eerntog. Return to 684 North 
IfalB atraet, Buckland.

lO S T —Thuraday evening, vicinity 
State theater, diamond ring with 
pUtlnum aettlng. Reward. Phone 
4890.

OLDSMOBILE TRADE-INS
1N 7 CHEVROLB7T FUEBTMAS- 

TKR 4-DOOR.

IM S OLDS 6S CLUB COUPE.

1M7 BUICK ROADMASTER 2- 
DOOR.

1M7 O U>8 76 4-DOOR.

IMS OLDS 78 a-DOOR.

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

Open Evening!

Hartford Road at West Center 
Street

W ANTED — Ride to Aircraft, 
houra 8 to 4:46. Vicinity of Weat 
Center street. Phone 2-0882.

OUTS AND Gala, have you donat
ed your articles tc Lions auction ? 
If not, call 4047, 2-8806, 2-181B.

WANTED—Riders to Hamilton 
Propeller, Hartford, second shift. 
Can 2-0973,_______________________

ALL MAKES Sewing machines 
repaired or electrided. Reasonable 
rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. night phone 2-9419.

1936 8EVEN-PA.SSENGBR Ply
mouth, in excellent condition. 
Phone 4416 after 5 p. m. 24 
Strong street.

A otoM obflM  P4ir Sate 4
A  OOOD DEAL depends on the 

dealer. It you need a good used 
ear see SoUmene and Flagg. Uic., 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucks. 684 Center street Phone 
5101. Open tU 9 ._________________

SELECTED USED CARS
Priced Right . 

Written Guarantee
1M8 DODGE CLUB COUPE 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN  
1 9 a  CHEV. SEDAN  
1M7 CHEV. SEDAN  
1M 7 CHEV. TOW N SEDAN  
1M 7 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
19M PONTIAC SEDAN '
1 9 a  FORD SEDAN  
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN  
I M l PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 
1841 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
IMO CHEV. CONVERTIBLE

ALSO 1934 TO 1939

Tarms To Suit You 
COLE MOTORS— 4164

1932 PONTIAC coupe. Mo4or 
excellent condition. Make an 
fer. 19 Benton street.

LATE MODEL 
TRADE-INS

1946 OLDS 98 4-DOOR
1947 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR 
1949 UNCOLN 4-DOOR
1947 NASH 600 4-DOOR 
1947 OLDS 98 4-DOOR

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALKS

Open Evenings
Hartford Road at West Center St.

Motorc]rela»—Bii^elcE

ENGLISH Type Columbia S-apeed 
ahlft bicycle. Phona 4410.

Bnaincaa Sanrteaa Offarad IS
LAW N  MOWERE and aawa sharp
ened and aicd. Woodland Super 
Service Station. Eklward S. Barr 
ney, Prop.. 1120 Burnside Avenue. 
East Hartford, 2 doors trom 
Bergren’s Dairy. Tel. 8-3971.

TILE BOARD kitchen walls, call
ings, rubber Ula floors, work 
reaaonable. Free eatlmaitea Call 
for appointment. Manchester 2- 
9794 or Hartford 8-4209.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

R oofing
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 

and axpert repairs aa well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer." Call Cough- 
11a 7707.

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special

ising In repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conitruc- 
tion, eetimatee given, time pay
ment! arranged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6079 or 5044,

PLUMBING, Heating, repalra on 
old and new ayatama oU burner, 
water pump aervtca. Prompt at
tention, John H. Carleon. Phone 
7825.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

19M PONTIAC (Sub coupe. For
mer owner mechanic, traded for 
M W  ear. Looks good, and in fine 
mechanical condition. See It at 
Baldt Pontiac, Ine., 156 Center 
atraat. TeL 2-4545. Open evenings 
and Bnadays.

1939 PACKARD ‘'120" 4-door 
sedan. This car It being offered at 
an exceptionally low price for 
quick sale. It will provide very 
good transportation for many 
miles. See Larry Scranton at 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
street. Tel. 2-4545. Open evenings 
and Sunday.

1937 FORD 
1946 motor.

t'^-ton truck 
Phone 4053.

with

1940 FORD Convertible coupe. If 
you are looking for a sport car 
In good condition this Is It. It’s 
priced right too. Balch Pontiac. 
Inc., 155 Center street- Tel. 2- 
4545. Open evenings and Sundays.

BOOKKEEPING, Tax service. 
Have opefilng for 8 amall business 
operators needing weekly, month
ly, quarterly service in Manches
ter area. Employees bonded. Fees 
reasonable. Call 8-8984. R. E. 
Crowell A Co,, 1011 Main street, 
Ea.st Hartford.

OIL BURNER aervlce and repalra. 
All makes oil burners and fum - 
acee. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

LENNOX AIR FLO Heat, com
plete plumbing and heating. 
The Nassetta Plumbing and Heat
ing Co. Manchester 2-3701, or 
Glastonbury 3-3149.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS. All kinds for 
men's, ladies' and children's wear 
Call 2-3828 after 5.

Help Wanted—>5Ult
SERVICE STATION operator. 

Married. Must be dependable. 
Pleasing personality. Good pay. 
Apply In person only. McClure’s 
Service Station, 378 Main street.

W ANTED —  Ghtperlenced barber, 
part or full time. Apply Lerre- 
bee's Barber Shop, 16 Pitkin 
street.

ANTIQUES Heflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any fuir.lture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
'Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrlflcatlon, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
Bhip. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

tRJSTOM MADE CLOTHES to Ut 
Individual. Win work from pat
tern or win originate. Dreases. 
aulta, coata, gowns, otc. Phone 
2-3909.

Moving— lYiicking—- 
SInrage 20

1986 Chevrolet Coupe—
Special |59

1984 Ford Touring—
Special $59

1986 Ford 2-Door—
Special $69

1987 DeSoto 4-Door—
Special $89

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street

Phone 2-9483

BALCH’S N EVER
KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD

1938 PLYMOUTH CONV. 
COUPE

1936 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
SE pA N

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

See for yourself. These cars 
are all in good running con
dition. Priced at astonishing 
low figures. '

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Tel. 2-4545
Open Evenings and Sundays

DON'T GET caught in the ruah 
Get your hand and power mow
ers sharpenea an.1 repaired now 
Pick up .and delivery service. 
Capitol Equlpmei.t Co., 38 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

BACK YARDS, cellars cleaned, 
rubbish removed. ,odd Jobs. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-3047. --.

FLOOR Sanding and reflnishing. 
General carpenter work. Call 
Gilbert Flckett 6982.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage, 
•Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

MANCHESTER , ’ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, wa.shers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Painting 
and odd jobs. Reasonable. K. C. 
Marks Phone 6267 or 6113.

EXPERIEN CED HELP 
NEEDED

For Highly Skilled W ork 
BORING MILL OPERATORS 

JIG BORER OPERATORS
GRINDERS

V ERTICAL TURRET
LATHE OPERATORS 

SHEET M ETAL W ORKERS 
RESISTANCE WELDP]RS 

REH U G ERATIO N  
MECHANICS 

GAUGE M AKERS
Apply at W illow Street em

ployment office. Hour.s; 8 a.m. 
to 4 :45 p.m.— Monday thru 
PYiday.

PRATT & W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT 

East Hartford, Conn.

Boats simI Accaflsorlas 46
IT S  HERE A T  Ed’s Marine Serv

ice, Cedar Swamp Road. North 
Coventry, the new 7H  h. p. Evln- 
rude with forward and reverse, 
place your order i^ow for the 14 
and 7H , aa they are coming In 
slowly. Down payment aa low as 
10%  through your local bank on 
all Evinrude Motors. One used 
Old Town Sponson sailing canoe. 
16 ft. in-board boat. Master Craft 
and Little Giant trailers. Pen 
Yan boats. Woolsey Marine 

' paints. Socony and Texaco oils. 
Open Saturdays —  S u n d a y s  
throughput the season. Phone 
Manchester 8728.

H AVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and years of 
service go “Johnson." We lead, 
others follow. Free use of our teat 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy. sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street 7958.

Diamonds— Watrht 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Y o it  Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Thurs
day evenings. 129 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-438.. Open dally.

CAREER Start. Own car. Some 
college and type. 22-28. No sell
ing. Contact: Wilson Agency, 721 
Main, Hartford, Conn.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

1S40 CHEVROLEIT. convertible 
coupe, automatic top, radio and 
heater. Good condition. Can be 
aeea at 67 Oak street.

HoosehoM Serrieca 
Offered I3A

1938 BUICK 4-door sedan. Clean aa 
a whistle. Engine smooth and pep
py. For a good deal on this ex
ceptional car see Elmer Bull at 
Balch Pontiac, Ins. 155 Center 
street. Phone 2-4546. Open eve
nings and Sunday.

DECORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

“ Here’s A Good Number’’ 
1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, Heater, Defroster 

Excellent tires all around. 
Easy Terms 

To Suit Your Budget
DECORMIER MOTOR . 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854 

Manchester

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
SAYS: “ Let’s clean house on these
low money units."
1936 BUICK SEDAN—Rims Good. 

3100.00.
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN—Radio 

and Heater. $125.00.
1934 FORD TRUCK, PICKUP— 

395.00
1935 FORD TRUCK. PICKl'P— 

$95.00.
1935'OLDSMOBILE SEDAN — 6 

cyl. 3100.00.
All In running order. Hurry on

these.
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES. Inc.
24 Maple Street Tel. 8854

Manchester

FORD 1948, radio and heater. Ex
cellent condition. Private owner. 
Phone 2-9981.

GOOD CLEAN 
TRANSPORTATION

’33 OLDS COUPE 
'38 PL'YMOUTH COUPE 
•40 WILLYS COUPE 
•41 MERCURY 2-DOOR 
•39 PL'YMOUTH 4-DOOR 
•37 LaSALLE COUPE 
•89 OLDS 78 4-DOOR

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES 

6pen Evenings

FURNITURE Repairing, gluing 
and springs reset J. Hillman. Tel. 
2-2458.

CONSTRUCTION HELP 
WANTED 

for WOODYCREST
Carpenters, Foundation Men, 

Cement Finishers 
Experience Neces.sary
ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers - 
Sidewall Applicators

Garden— I* arm — Dairy 
Produrta 50

Hooaaliold Qooda SI
7” TABLE m o^I National tele

vision set with enlarging lens. 
Phone 2-2028.

USED M AYTAG  washer, white. 
Kemp's, lac.. Main street.

9 PAIRS of ecru rayon marquisette 
curtains, 8— 63 inch lengths and 
1— 88 Inch. Very good condition. 
Tel. 2-9647.

BENGAL Combination, 2 and 4, 
oil and gas range. Call 2-9371 
after 6 p. m.

USED WASHER. White Apex, 
$25. Kemp’a Inc., Main strict.

BAUER Electric water heater, 60 
gallon capacity. Heats at low 
night rate and daytime if desir
ed. 350. Phone 2-9743.

BimbieM Loeationa > \  
Rent 64|

FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE  
AN D  BEAU TY SALON

CENTER ST.

CALL 2-1680
AIR C O N D m O N E D . OFFICE, 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

Wantifd to Kent 68
YOUNG COUPLE desires 2. 3 or 4 
room moderate rent. Call 2-9109.

A MAN would like a Polish, mid
dle-aged couple to share a tingle 
home, furnished, at 161 Middle 
Turnpike West.

BOUDATR Chair, aqua floral print. 
Call 4527.

10 x 15 OVAL wool braided rug. 
Brand new. Perfect for ranch 
home and maple rooms. Regular 
3225. for oiJy $155. Watkins, 935 
Main.

USED EASY Spindry washer. In 
One condition. Kemp's, Inc., Main 
Street.

Machinery and Tools 52

PREMIER Strawberry plants. 
31.25 100; 312 - 1,000. Phone
4.564, William McNall, 103 Avery 
-street. Manchester.

PREMIER Strawberry plants, $12 
thousand. J. Moriarty, 184 Wood

land street. Tel. 6092.
GREEN Mountain potatoes First 

quality, very mea’y, $1.75 a 
bushel delivered to your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390.

STRAWBERRY Plants, Premiers 
or Temples. From South last 
year, $1.25 a bundled. Also rhu
barb roots. iHc each. J. P. O’Con
nor, ITl Union street.

8 A At

PREMIERE Strawberry plants. 
$12 - 1.000; i.OOt or over $11. 
Phone 5215 Frank Glodc, 1701 
Tolland street. Manchester.

Apply In Person 
M . Daily On Job

FORBES ST., EAST HARTFORD j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
To Superintendent. Charles Wood.s I  Polatc^s for stock feed^_____ 1___________________________ I Gel them anytime. Someone on

the property at^all times. 872 
Parker street Call 7026 before 8,

MAKE $20 A Day! Sell Staybright 
bra.sH nHmoplale.s for front door.s. 
Write Hub.stamp. 3.55-K Congrcs.s. 
Bo.ston, Ma.s-s.

Situatinnfl Wanted— 
Female 88

REGISTERED Nurse will care for 
pre-school children at her home 
by hour or day. Phone 4250.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
James Macrl 4523.

Painting— Papering 21

Situaliona Wanted— 
Male

at 12 to 1 or anytime after 5.

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors. Johnson's outboards. 
Dtsston chain raws, air cooled en
gines, etc. Don’t make a mistake, 
buy your equlpn ent where the 
guarantee Is backed by authoriz
ed service ano 25 years of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would like to serve you. >Jpen 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Tel. 
7958.

eXJUPLE WOULD like rent or 
tenement. No children. Phone 
4602.

4 OR 5 ROOM flat urgently desir
ed by responsible couple with 7 
year old daughter. Best refer
ences furnished. Phone 3795.

WANTED—6 room rent by family 
of four. References. Call 2-0821.

4. 5. 6 UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Veteran. Insurance clerk, wite, 
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128.

COUPLE Desire or 5 unfurnish
ed rooms, heated or unl.eated. ref- 
erence.<i. Call evenings, Hartford 
8-.5077. reverse chaigcs.

SMALL RIDING model tractors 
with tillage tools, sicklebars, 
lawnmowers. Used power lawn- 
mowers. Dublin Tractor Co., Wll- 
llmantlc.

Houses for Sate 72

PRACTICALLY’ New garden trac
tor with equipment. Price 3200. 
Phone 5373.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
BROADCLOTH lUtcd black wool 
coat with ermine collar, size 10. 
Practically new, 345. Call 2-2934.

SIX ROOM SINGLE
An older home which has been 

modernized with new kitchen, 
bathroom, hot water heat and 
oil burner. Good sized lot, two car 
garage. 312.000. Located on the 
west side of town.

ARTHUR A. KNOELA
875 Main St.—E.st. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

Household (ioeds 51 W anted— To Huy 58

89
I .SKIPPY and Ski's complete house

hold cleaning .service, rca.sonable 
rates. Tel, 2-0586.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies. slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521.

PAINTING and paperhanging. Old 
paper renicved by steam. Ceil
ings reflnishcd. Reasonable prices. I 
Andrew Tluck. 4661.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

WEAVING of bums, moth hole* 
and tom clothing, hosiery mns, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanglng. Free estimates. 
Prompt servlet. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette. 
Workman's compensation public 
liability carried.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new- 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Riiilding— Contracting 14

1947 CHEVROLET two-door 
Fleetmaster sedan. Fully equip
ped. Radio, underseat heater, seat 
covers, price 31,050. Phone 8475.

1947 HUDSON, tudor sedan, radio 
and heater. Overall condition ex
cellent. Phone 2-0939.

GUARANTEED 1938 Pontiac 
sedan. 1938 Plymouth sedan. 1937 
Clfcvrolet coupe, 1937 Pontiac 

'aedan- Terms to suit you. Cole 
Motors 4164.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
CLUB SEDAN

Radio, Heater, Hydramatic
A Real Baby Doll

' DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple Street
Phone Manchester 8854

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions, additions and new constme- 
tlon. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work- 
manahlp guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander- Tel. 
3716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New constructloa 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inside or outalda work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. I7U4.

PLASTERING, repairing and new 
construction. Raymond D. Mc
Carthy. Phone 3097.

CEMENT, Stone and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino Belluccl. 80 Blrcb 
street.

CONTRACT grading and excavat
ing. Loam, fleldstone, clnderr and 
fill. M. French. Call 8730.

A u to  A c c m m i I c
Tires

1M6 PONTIAC atreamliner deluxe 
four-door aedan, radio, heater,
hydramatic plus other extras.
Ehccellent condition. Call 2-1406.

CROSLEY Car radio. Excellent 
condition, easily installed. $15. 
Phone 2-3137. Inquire 39 Main 
street.

a

1939 DODGE 4-DOOR 
SWAN

COLOR: GREEN.
SPSaALLT LOW PRICE AT

w w e s i s s

Florists— N orscries 15
CABBAGE, Lettuce, broccoli 
' kohlrabi, cauliflower plants. Also 

potted tomato plants at Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road 
Call 3700.

Dogs— R irds_| > ts  41

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re
flnishcd. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phono 2-1003.

SEA HOR.SE.S, tropical and gold 
fish. plant.<<. tanks and acce.ssoric.s. 
Kelly's Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open 'til 9.

PUPPIES. AKC Boxers, $55. red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Zim
merman’s Kennels. Lake street. 
Tel. 6287,

COLLIES, A K.C. Three months 
old. Housebroken Phone 3376.

FOR QUALITY, price ant. service 
Consult Albert Guay "The Home 
Owner's Painter." Complete 
painting and paperhanging ser
vice. Phone 2-1855.

OUTSIDE and inside painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings reflnlah- 
ed. Workman's compensation and 
public liability Insurance carried. 
Free estimate Call Gilbert 
Flckett. 6982.

INTERIOR AN D  Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12. 
Including paper. OeiUnga reflnlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond FIske. 2-9237.

Reiwlring X8
MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Call .Jones Furniture and 
Floor covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041.

Business Opportunities 82
MARYLAND CASUALTY Insur- 
ance stock. About 120.50. Pays 
dividends. Mar'cloUs investment. 
Joe McCluskey 2-3272. Hartford 
7-5291.

Help Wanted— F en sle  S5

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

2 GOATS for sale. Reasonable. 
Call 2-2727 after 4 p. m.

325 $25 325.325 $25 $25 $25 
TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
$25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 

"NO MORE " "NO LESS" 
STARTS YOUR OWN 
LITTLE LOVE NEST 

3 C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E 
R-O-O-M-S O-F B-R-A-N-D 

N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 
Beautiful Westlnghou.se Electric 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Bc.autiful Combination Range 

Instead of Westlnghousc Elec- 
tiir Refrlgcmtor. if vou prefer. 

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H I-N-G 
The Whole VVork.s 

"Albert's" Price—Only* 
$444.44

Long, Easy, Convenient Terms 
Free Storage until wanted re- 
gardle.s.s of time. Free Delivery 
anywhere in Conn. Phone Hartford 
6-0358, after 6 P. M. 6-6239. Mr. 
Albert for appointment. Day or 
Evening. If you have no mean.s of 
transportation we will send our 
private "Courtesy Auto" for you. 
No obligation.

^ g _CJ
MAIN STORE.—WATERBURY 
Open Thurs, Eves, 'til 9 P. M. 
Hartford, New Haven. Meriden

BUYING USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street. 
Call 2-3154.

WANTED—Electric record player 
and records, suitable for children 
6 to 8 years. Also mahogany twin 
bed.s. Phone 2-3650.

WANTED Camping equipment, 
ice box. kitchen cabinet and 
wardrobe closet. Phone 2-9251.

KooniM Without Board 59
PLEASANT ROOM with heat, for 
one or two gentlemen. Near 
buses. Five minutes to Depot 
Square. 116 North School street. 
Phone 6398.

•McKEE STREET Off. Lovely 
home, C rooms and bath, cabinet 
kitchen, oil heal, good condition, 
good neighbors. Douglas Blanch
ard. 2-9849.

Wanted—
Stock

•P ou ltry-
44

W ANTED— Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

ArtiiJes tor Sate 45
RO YAL CORONA PORTABLE —  

Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow’s.

NATIONALLY Famous Alaco 
aluminum combination screen 
and storm windows and doors to 
protect your home. Ask about our 
plan of no nwney down, Immedi
ate Installation, small monthly 
payments, begin Oct. 1st Free 
estimates or additional Informa
tion. See Cox Hardware Store', or 
write Box B, Herald.

NE.SCO CHEF stove with roaster 
oven and two cooking units. Two 
years. Good for small apartment 
or cottage. $35. Call 2-0364.

6' SERVEL gaa refrigerator. Flor
ence combination gaa and oil 
range, excellent condition. Must 
aell. Beat offer takea them. Call 
2-9751 or 6428.

GAS AND ELECTRIC  
Water Heaters 
Fully Installed 

No Money Down 
SI.50 A W EEK  

Phone 7391

BABY Carriage, scale and bath- 
inette. In good condition. $20. Call 
2-0653.

PANSIES, Giant atralns in bloom, 
50c a basket. Premier strawberry 
Plants 35 .  $1, 100 • $2.75. No. 
Gladioli bulbs, 12 • 8Sc. Aspara
gus, Mary Waahingtoa, 35 -  $1 
100 - $2.75. Four acres hardy 
plants, including delphinium, 
phlox, poppies, rock garden 
plants, etc. Shrubs, evergreens, 
rose .bushes, fruit trees. 'Trans
planted vegetable and bedding 
plants later. Woodland Gardena, 
168 Woodland atreet TeL 8474.

EXPERIENCED LADIES’ wear 
sales person. Good salary. Send 
letter with qualifications to Box 
C. Herald.

YOUNG W OM AN fo. part Ume 
work In laundry. No experience 
necessary. Write Box HW, Herald

COLLAPSIBLE Carriage, $15, 
bathlnette $6; Taylor Tot, $5; ex
cellent condition. Phone 2-4110.

Roofhic 1«A
ROOFINO —  SpedaUxlng in re

pairing roofs o f all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim' 

 ̂neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
'yeara' experience. Frtu estimates. 

Call Howley. Manchester 6361.

BOOKKEEPER. Expd r i e n c e d 
young lady, 25 to 35 years of age. 
Knowledge of typing. Ehccellent 
opportunity with financial firm.* 
Apply in person. Room 606, 410 
Asylum street, Hartford.

W OM AN to care for child 4 days 
a week. Phone 3088.

DO YOU Need new curtains, rugs, 
clothes T Avon representatives 
are earning money for all of 
these things and mora too. Begin 
now. Write Avon Products, 29 
Highland ' Terraca, Middletown, 
Conn.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A ijlvs.

WOULD YOU like to buy a port
able electric Climex No. 2 sewing 
machine? Call, and make us an 
offer. 2-0908.

6’ PORCEnjtIN Frigldaire, $50, 
Kemp's, I|nc., Main street.

c l e a n i n g  Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

NEWLY Decorated room for busi
ness couple. Housekeeping facili
ties attached. Frigldaire, continu
ous hot water, oil heat. Phone 2- 
4442.

SEVEN ROOM Culonial, Dudley 
street. Garage. Good location. 
Price $13,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. 5416.

STRANT STREET. Large, pleas
ant, seven-room home, excellent 
condition throughout. Bath and 
Lavatory. Oil steam heat, sun 
porch. Central location. Immedi
ate occupancy. Reasonable. Su
burban Realty, Realtors, 49 Per
kins street. Phone 8215.

PLEASANT, Large rooms for gen
tlemen. At the Center. 16 Wad.s- 
worth'street.

WE WOULD like a bualnesa wom
an to live with us. Full household 
privileges. Small, well mannered 
family. Phone 2-1326.

BEDROOM and sitting room, 
kitchen privileges. Working cou
ple. ^Private entrance. Inquire 166 
ESdridge street, second floor..

ONE LARGE, comfot table roobn, 
also one single room In private 
home. Quiet neighborhood. Phone 
8183.

ANDOVER — Six-room house, 
Timken oil burner, early occu
pancy, $10,500. Purchaser may 
assume existing G.I. mortgage. 
Madeline Smith Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

ROCKVILLE ’
Unio'h Street. Two family flat. 

3 garages. Centrally located. 
Priced right for quick sale.

NORTH SCHOOL ST.
Two family duplex 7 * 7 .  One 

vacancy,
LAKE STREET

Beautiful building lot, 100 x 635.
BQLTON

French Road. 4 rooms and bath. 
A real bargain.

COVENTRY LAK E
Furnished year round cottage. 

Four rooms.
LAK E CONGAMOND

Three room furnished cottage.
CENTER SPRINGS 

R E A LTY  CO.
470 Main Street 

Phone 6988
ROOM FOR Gent.eman. In quiet, 

modem home. Phone 3046.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
foi‘'one or two. Light housekeep
ing facilities aviailable. Central, 
reasonable. Mrs. Jerom’e. 14 Arch 
street, first floor.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for relia
ble people, gentlemen or couple, 
Quiet home. Phone 2-1320.

6' PORCELAIN Frigldaire. $66. 
Kemp's, Inc., Main street.

W E  BUY and sell good used lum l- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters.. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36-Oak. Phone 2-1041.

t h r e e  ROOM furnished apart
ment on bus line. Business couple 
References. Write Box A.R. 
Herald.

BOLTON Builiding atone and flag
stone, A-1 loam, also rock drill
ing and blaatlng. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Telephone 2-0611. Stan
ley Patnode.

EMRICK. 5 in 1 power tools in
cluding motor and table. 14’ x 21’ 
storage tent, G.E. refrigerator, 
apartment slse electric stove. Ehi- 
cellent condition. Call 2-2696.

TELEVISION. Refrigerator, elec 
trie ranges, furniture for the en
tire* home. Chambers Warehouse 
Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open dally 9 to S p. m. Evenings 
7:30 to 8:30. Where, you buy for 
less.

USED 6’ Frigldaire, In good work
ing condition, $40. Kemp's Inc. 
Main street.

CHILD’S Play pen with pad. tlood 
condition. Reasonable. Jphone 2- 
0461. /

Boat* aad Afceweorlea 46
N E W  A N D  used outboard motors 

and outboard boats. Msrine glus, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

BEU, s p r i n g , mattress, bureau. 
Excellent. condition. Small oil 
heater. New 6-quart Presto prea- 
sure cooker. Phone 4822.

THREE-PIECE wicker furniture 
set. price |12. Phone 4696.

OLD RED Tin Bam . 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furniture and antlquas. 
Frank Denetta. Phone 2-S376.

N EW , UNPAINTEOJ cheeU, drop- 
leaf tables, chairs .bookcases. 
Also used furniture. The Wood
shed, I I  Main street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOUR AN D  Five room apart
ments. Heated. Furnished or un 
furnished. References. Write Box 
M. Herald.

2 'i  ROOM Apartment, aemi-fum- 
Ished. Call $342.

Business ixications 
For Kent 64

MANCHESTER^ Cape Cod, 6 fin. 
ished roomt, all plastered. Hot 
water heat, 611, fireplace, com
bination storm windows and 
screens, nice condition. Immedi
ate occupancy. G. I. possibility. 
Sale price, $11,000. Alice aampet, 
Agent. Phone 4993, Mr. Mitten 1 
6930. Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

W EST CENTER Street- Six room ; 
colonial with enclosed sun porch, i 
3-car garage, oil steam heat fire
place, etorm windows and screens, 
Venetian blinds; Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker.] 
Phone 5416.

COVENTRY Lake — Five room] 
lakeside cottage with fireplace, 
$5,500; sister cottage, 3 rooms, | 
$3,500. Both fully furnished In
cluding electric kltchena. 'Terms I 
arranged. To discus and to seel 
some fine pictures of the property I 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2- 
1642 .  4679.

6 AND 6 DUPLEX on bus llne.| 
Large, sunny rooms. H. B. Grady. 
8009.

STORE FOR RENT 

CENTER STREET 

INQUIRE 2-1680

3 A N D  ♦  Room ppofeaelonal: offices 
center of Main atyeet. Suitable 
for doctor, lawyer. Insurance, 
dentist, optician, etc.' Call Bur
tons 5177,

SIX COMPLETE rooms. A  house I 
which has been made liveable. No | 
additional expenses. Elarly occu
pancy, 8009. H. B. Orady.

& ROOM Single, 2 unfinished up, 
breese and'garage, excellent con-1 
dlUon, storm vlndows, screens, | 
awnings, large lot, n l c ^  land-1 
scaped. Must be seen tp be ap- | 
predated. S. A . Beechler, Realtor,. 
Phone 6969, -

F ^U R  ROOM single. fw>4 etmdl-1 
tlon, nice location. X waek* ficeu-1 
paaey,- only M.600. t .  A . Beech-1 
ler, Realtor. Phone-6969.
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Seuse Aucl 
Nonseuse

Oh

Wtfted Laurels
At 30 he worked himself out of 

debt; I
He's crowed and he’s erowed;
And he hasn't worked yet.

Herbert Beclitold.

Thl* "n  That ' Motorists ajiticipatlng a lot of
„ hent enrt ' pleasant driving this spring and

a rte r y  I sununer should give special atten- 
from ?  tlon now and regular attention In

‘'suTOf- ' ^  condition of their
got paid, wc h'«d us to * ® "P f^  | cars’ brakes, lights, tires, steering
trade, a I*: ' nmchsnl.snl and other safety fea-
tie carts, and traff^   ̂ i ; tures. Don't stick out your neck
stops and ''1^® ; for acciflent trouhle.s. A safetywent down an aisle, that seemed , ,  . •

stretch for half a mile. We !

Many of us ere at the, "Metallic'’ 
age—gold in our teeth, silver In 
our hair . . . and lead. In our 
pants.

— Mag Digest.

.Along .About Now 
Spring cleaning time,
Most wives have found.
Is when their mates 
Don’t hang around.

—Frank Kiernan.

to
wanted hamburg, tea and soap; | 
and .50 yards of clothesline rope; ! 
and clams and coffee (second j 
grade), and grandma's biscuit | 
(ready made); and margarine and: 
toffee chews, and Inner soles for | 
Junior’s shoes. Well . . . carts j 
whizzed by us. left and right; i t ! 
w’as a terrifying sight. Then we 
were shoved Into the wall, and 
sundry things began to fall . . . 
and s’tore attendants dug us out. 
from tinder cans of sauerkraut. .. 
We’ll hie us to an antique .store, 
and buv some armor . . . worn of 
yore. Tlhen down that grocery 
aisle we’ll roam; and folks will give 
us plenty room.Trying for Both

(Kitchener. Ont., Can.. Record) ______
Be happy and you'll be beautiful. , *

a beauty experfiells women. And i Work hard and save your mon- ^
most of them have been trying to ] ey and when you are old you can i pig liver ,

order to be hap- have the tliing.s tqjly young people : Little (..iri 
rnjov. newtons.

Seasonal Note
Spring in the air. •
The rtowers, the trees; I
Spring’s everywhere t
Except In my knees. [

Blaine C. Bigler. |

Do you remember,' about 20 j 
i years ago. when every wi.se talker j 
.said brick and liiffiber were doom
ed as building materials? The 

! .same aspiring prophets are slng- 
■ ing the doom of type metal to- 
! day,

I It was hog-kUling time in 
Johnston County. Little Lennie 

I Wilson watched.
Nidphbor l.ennie, do you like

Group Judgm ents
(David C. Llllenthal in "This I Do 

Believe” )
One of tlie moat beautiful 

phrases In our language are the 
word.s an American uses when he 
says to those with whom he has 
been in disagreement; "I’ll fto 
along with you. 'That'e not the 
way I see it hut I’ll go along.” Out 
df this percept of reasonableness 
and respect for the opinions of 
others, often issues one of the 
finest fruits of thought: a rom- 
fioslte judgment the product of 
many minds.

Never Higher
(Onelnnatl, Ohio. Ehqulrer)

A man who is working his son's 
way through college says higher 

1 education was never higher than 
it la today.

A harried looking man rushed 
Into a bar-room, looked furtively 
around him and whispered to the 
bartender;

Stranger -  Give mo a drink— 
quick- before the trouble begins. 
The bartender scurried to pour nut 
a drink, which the gentleman gtilp- 
ed down In a swallow, shoving the 
empty gla.ss back and hissing loud
ly:Stranger—Another one, quick, 
before the trouble begins. The 
bartcuder hastily obeyed and when 
he had watched the .seccinl drink 
dtaappear he could no longer re- j 
frain from Inquiring what the i 

j trouble was that was about to he- .
Rl” i' (.'ustomcr Tt begins right now. j 

I  I've got no money to pay for these , 
drinks. i

r tM lN K K V Il.I .K  H H .K S BY FUNTAINB FOX

The number of tlinca the aver-, 
age man aays "No” to temptation i 
la once weakly. |

America Is going to seed 
the more planted the better!

and

he boautifni
P.\’

No, but I like pig He who looketh upon a woman 
1 loseth a fender.. Western Builder.

I*arl,lfig Space
A parkinff space Is that 
Place just ahead ol you 
Wliei e another car is 
Jtlst parking instead of you. ,

Rob The Icuch of the nurse’s 
hard cooled my fever instantly 

Warren Yeali. wc heard the 
1 slap all over the ward.

T H E  P o w e r f u l  K a t r i h k a

MICKEY FINN Long Distance! LANK LEONARD

rwELL.lFITWAS 
DECIPED QUICK, 
TRE TWELVE 
O'CLOCK NEWS 
MIGHT HAVE it!

YEAH-IT’S
possible; we
MIGHT AS WELL 
STICK AROUND!

(^ANbTHAtCONaUDES 
THBTWELVE O’CLOCK 

MEWS PERIOD 
> -BROUGHT TOYOU

welT T ^
WE'U JUST 

HAVETOMUT 
UNTIL

TOMORROW! 
LET'S

Belt U.9 Ut

P T w kS Ju sr 
GOING UP AFTER 
Y0U,MR.aANCY 
-MR. FINN IS 
fMi'niFPunNPi

/ / A " A

.^1

S -  / -  S O

FUNNY BUSINESS BY UEKSUBEKGER

> '-"I •

B U rS BUNNY

___ -v>. \ \

. L _
I ii

J  V

BOOTS AND HER BUIUMES No I,lick BY EDGAR MARTIN

“ The zookeeper refuses to buy a new bag until the ex- | 
cise tax is o ff!"

SIDE GUANUES BY GAURRAITH
i ~S

-----  cjê je».s wt

OSLO YWL VOROtiG I 
t o

P fsv .O G S V  
GtAiYH 1.

\Ki6 YHt

WG \ GIVG71CTT.O-THl SAAWOW,TR\i4OL.0OG 
T W V L V  viOOl-O WROMGvy ,

TO DO
V5\TV5. '- .v ( ,.#■„>,•

AUUEY OOP Magic Words BY V .T .B A M L IN

a*

U’ ARNIVAU

- ^ 1

ti !  I  !  ?

'   ̂ '  V ...
F-lMS! ISM •* Sts Msvict me. r. m. sm u. t sat, mt.

BY i m  K lU K N EU

1

^ L E V  FECB'vfiD

OiCKB:
BOOMso
■Shocked

THE FAILURE 
OF Hifi SCHEME
TO f i n a n c e
A  FLIijW T TO  
THE p l a n e t  
VENUS. T H A T  
ME \VE^T■CDV^,, 
FOE. TH E  COUMT

6 0 O 0 ;  HIS
RETURN WILL HAME 
ATMERAPEU’nC 
e f f e c t  ON FCOR. 

OLD O S C A R ’

H>— fSHOULD 
ARRIVE IN 
SAN FRANCISCO

t o m o r r o w
l M O RN IN G '

FUECKUKS AND HIS FRIENDS FrusI rated Larceny

“ Now if anybody on the Blue Oevita signs up with a big 
league team  through a movie agent, he s  tirea.

, T haT S  s t a r t in g  TUC I
QAiAa OFF, NUTT/.'GOODB/ 
GIRL'S, YOU'RE T H w O U M .^

PiACOMiMO DOWN A-BOARING. F A T ,M (^ ^  ^*0**’̂ ^

Coes. l i f t  t r  M » « l .  tic  J

BY MKRRIUL C. BLOSSEB

m JB i.

PRISCII.UA S POP It’s The Volume That Counts BY AUVERM EER

eos! iwt tv KM ttuviet. me. t, m, ttc. u t  »«t orr j

•But it lert't th at I d on 't w a n t to  *n *'* '*7 . P**"—
u to accuse me cf talking back:

I
I OUGHT TO 
GET PAID 
FOR DOING

’  SUPPOSE I GIVE 
.VOU TE.N CENTS 

A WEEKL
NOTHING DOING! 

I W A N T
OH,BOVi THATS 
MORE LIKE IT!

Bae« ,«■« sy m  ittviel. me.
c

VIC FLINT The Evesdropper BY MICHAEL O’ MAUUEY AND KAl.PH LAN S

th at I don 't w an t you

U U 1 0 U K  WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
/ w h y . Sob DON'T 

LOSE ONE MINUTE 
OF 'tOUR VALUABLE 
SUMMER VACATION 
IF 50U GOT t o u r  
FEET TOUGHENED UP 
■CFORE SCHOOL LETS

OUT—THIS IS A 
DUTY 1 OWE TD 

MYSELF.'

AN’ WHERE BETTER 
THAN O N  TH' RAIL
ROAD r TH' BEST 
SPLIN TERS IN TH'
V(jORLP, TH’ FINEST 
CINPE,RS,TH'SHARP- I ^ J
EST B a l l a s t  r o c k ,
AN’ EVEN HOT ER 
COLD ST E E U - 

WHICMEVERTH' fiH.
WEATHER IS.' y  (^.U-

90RN thirty  y e a r s  TQO SOCT4

nR'tCk'H.
^  5-»

OUR BOARDING HOilSB
EGAD,b u r k e .''Yo u  A PP E A R

With M A J O R  U O O P U B
_________  RIGHT n o w . M A 30R , X'm I

1NT>^ PlN)<7’i ^  WAV v b u W  Il4 V40RSE SHAPE "THAN 
JUGGLE THAT MATTRESS.JCl^ A 50&6V SlNiDJMiNG "* 

ARE YOU READY FORA BOXlNGR SUIT ON THE Li»0E.-—BUT 
OR A WRESTLING MATCH?fl GIMME A COUPUEO ''

vJE COULD Pick up a  “Weeks to ja z t . up my
^ E T T Y  p e n n y  YJlND AND LEGS AN
WRESTLING,AND i C - ^ l l 'L L

THERE'S a l w a y s  '^ /v _ - ,_ ,E A R T r t -^
THE CHAMPION

SHIP AT P A lN -  
BOVd-SEND/

i GOe
6TILL 

HAS 
m e  O L D  

C O N F iD B N C e

n WAS GBEAT X  A UMlDER RUNG'^t'kllHEB- YOU'VE \  
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' iiUncheater Ooundl
_______M wni hoM lt» Mmuoj
mMtlaf tomorrow at tho Umanuei 
ItOthoran church. Supper U 
plonned for 6:S0. Invitation* have 
been extended to the delegate, 
wlvca, huebanda and friends to at
tend this supper.

The Dorcas Society of tte 
Kmamiel Jjutheran church will 
hold iU monthly meeting at eight 
o’clodc Wednesday evening. Girl 
Scouts from Senior Troop One 
will show picture* and tell about 
their trip to Burope last summer. 
The hoeteasea Vill be Mr*. Ann* 
V. Johnson. Mr*. Bather Mathia- 
aon. Mr*. Elsa Olaon. Mr*. Sylvia 
O cke, Mr*. Meriam Carlson. Mrs. 
Agnes Johnson and Mr*. Elln Ma
son.

Saint Monica’s Mothers Qrcle 
will meet this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mr*. Robert Schal- 
ler, 81 Delmont street.

’The Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the citadel. Hostesaes will 
be Mrs, Lillian McCann and Mra. 
Nellie Thornburg.

George G. Aahton, well-known 
choirmaster and organist of this 
town, presented an organ recital 
at the Cbnirofstional church of 
Windham Center, Maas., laat night. 
The reclUl was in keeping with 
the dedication of the new organ 
of the church. Mr. Aahton * pro
gram was well received by a very 
enthusiasUc congregaUon. and t 
return engagement Is being plan' 
ned by the church.

The Pine Civic Association will 
hold a meeting Wednesday eve
ning at eight o’clock at the iT.M. 
CJt. The program will consist of 
the election of officer* for the com
ing year, a discussion on xonlng 
and consideration at the plans for 
the dance. Refreshments will be 
served.

at St.

Miss Margaret Boyd, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd of 
70 Porter streeL has been a ^ in t -  
ed circulation manager of the 
“Lauientlan,” St. Lawrenca Uni
versity Uterary nmgaslne for the 
coming year. Miss Boyd U a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school 'and a sophomore 
Lawrence.

Tbs American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet thl* evening at eight 
o’clock In the Legion hall. Plana 
will be made for the annual spring 
rummage sale.

Manchester Ixidge of Masons 
will hold a special communication 
on 'Tuesday, May 2, at 7:30 p. m. 
at Masonic Temple. The Entered 
Apprentice Degree will be con
ferred and Junior Warden Walter 
,S Broadwell will be in charge of 
the degree work. There will be a 
ai^al hour and refreshment*.

The U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station located 
at 443 Main street, has announced 
that beginning in May, the office 
will be opened every ’Hiursday 
night’ until 9:00. This Vill give 
those who are working during the 
(]ay a chance to And out what the 
Army or Air Force can offer them 
In the way of a secure future. For 
those who find that they are not 
able to get over to the office, the 
telephone number is 2-0S3P.

the Manchester R e g is te r e d  
Nurses Association will meet to
morrow evening *1 ":30 at the 
home of Mrsi Lillian Keeney, 2i 
Adame street. A social hour with 
refreshment* will follow.

The De Wolf Art Guild will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight .o'clock 
in the chapel of the South Metho
dist church with Mra. Thomas J. 
Rogers a* host*** Members who 
have finished article*, using the 
color pattern given out at the first 
meeting, are requested to bring 
them for inspection al the meeting 
tomorrow evening. Plans will al
so be made for the Guild exhibit 
In St. Mao"'* parish house. May 
10-18.

In Masonic Ceremony

Robert W. WUsou

Mr. and Mra. Henry Hall of Den
ver, Colorado, and Mr. and Mr*. 
RoUwd Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Wahlberg of West Hartford 
wtn th* guasU yesterday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ormand West of Steep 
Hollow L<aa*.

WANTED
Exptrl«nc«d 
Cqrp«nt«rt

A P T L Y

JoryitR«oltyCoe
-  I  D O m  KOAD

All local halrdreeser* are remind
ed of the meeting this evening at 
7:30 at the Vernon Inn. for the 
purpose of formulating plans for 
the lawn card party. Wednesday, 
June 14, for th* benefit of the 
’Tumor Clinic at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Tickets will be 
distributed by the chairman. Miss 
Terry Ivaniski. Co-chairmen are 
Miss Bernice .luul. Mis* Anne Mc
Adams and Mrs. Harriet Horan.

A team from the Masonic Club 
of the South Methodist church will 
confer the Master Mason degree 
on several prominent members of 
that church at the Masonic Tem
ple on next Saturday afternoon at

o'clock. The team Is mad* up 
of the following officers:

Robert W. Wll.son. Worshipful 
Master: Robert J. Boyce. Senior 
Warden; Ross V. Urquhart. Junior 
Warrien; George E. Kith, Treasur
er; Fitch B. Barber, Secretary; 
John L. Von Deck. Senior Deacon; 
Edward C. Macauley, Junior Dea- 
son; James W. l.a!wls. Senior 
Steward; C. Hoyt Stllson, Junior 
Steward; William E. Keith, Chap
lain; Fred H. Hopper, Marshal; 
Ephraim Cole, Tyler.

A number of ministers who have 
been associated with South church 
In the past 40 years are planning 
to be present.

A roast beef supper with all 
the "flxin's" will be serx’cd in the 
banquet hall at 6;30 and the lodge 
will re-convene at 7;30. A large 
number have aigntfled their inten
tion of being present for th* sup
per but reservation* may be made 
until 'Tuesdav evening by calling 
Earl T. Trotter (2-08311. Arthur 
Lashlnske (64311, or Robert Cot
ton (2-1606).

Child’s Cries 
Saves Parents

South Windsor Families 
Flee House in Early 
Morning Blaze
Fire which broke out early Sun

day morning severely damaged 
the houae owned by Harold Hart 
on Main street, South Windsor.

Thomas, the seven year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hart, awakened 
about two o'clock in the morning, 
smelled the smoke and roused his 
parents, who in turn awakened 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bienkowskl 
and family who were living up
stairs. 'The three member* o f the 
Hart family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bienkowskl and their two small 
children imd a little girl who Was 
visiting them managed to get out
side aafely.

The downstairs apartment In 
the house Is very badly damaged 
and will have to be completely 
done over. Although the damage 
In the upstairs apartment was not 
as great, both families have lost all 
of their clothing, furniture and 
other household belongings. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart had Just recently 
purchased the house and had been 
living in it for only about two 
weeks, while the Bienkowskl fam
ily had moved In Jast a week ago.

It is believed that the fire 
started in a fireplace downstairs. 
The loas is partly covered by In
surance.

Manchealer 
Date Book

Jocloin Is Bound 
Over for Trial

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock at 47 
Maple street, for the monthly busi
ness session.

Eugene Napoleon Jodoln, 30, of 
2 Garden street, Hartford, charged 
with carnally knowing and abus 
Ing a female under 16 year* of 
age, was bound over to the next 
criminal session of Superior court 
under a bond of 810,000 when pre
sented before Judge Wesley C. 
Oryk In Town Onirt this morning.

Assistant Prosecutor N. Charles 
Boggini told the court that a med
ical examination has revealed no 
evidence of venereal disease.

Jodoin was arrested her* April 
22 by Police Sergeant Arthur 
Seymour after allegedly molesting 
an’ n-year-old girl on Main street. 
He is a former resident of Daniel-

Tomorrow
League of Women Voters unit 

discussion on fire protection, home 
of Mrs. John Conklin, 85 Olcott 
drive 8 p. m.

Wednesday, May 8
Second annual holy hour of com

bined Mothers Circles, St. James'* 
church, 7:30 p. m.

May 4, 0, 6, Thurs., FrI., Sat.
Boys and Girls Week, Rotary 

Club. May 4. art, crafts and hobby 
show, afternoon and evening. Ma
sonic Temple. 5th Talent show. 
Hollister school. 6th, Teen-age 
block dance. First National Bank 
parking lot.

Friday, May 5
Organization meeting of United 

Council of Church Women, South 
Methodist church, 2 p. m. Mra. C. 
Murray Keefer, speaker.

Saturday, May 8 
Cootie dance, V.F.W. Home, 9 p. 

m. to l  a. m.
Sunday, May 7

Choir festival at South Method
ist church by adult and children’s 
choirs from eight local churches, 
7:30 p. m.

May 10. II, 12. 18
Fourth annual exhibition of the 

DeWolf Art Guild, Parish House 
at St. Mary's church, spon.sored 
by the Ladies Guild.

Friday, May 12
Military whist of Order of East

ern Star, Ma.sonic Temple, 8 p. m. 
Public invited.

Friday, May 19
Merry-Weds minstrel show, R 

p, m,, Whiton Memorial Auditor
ium.

Also Military Whist of Corner
stone C3ub. St. Bridget's Parish 
hall.

Sunday, June 25
Britlsh-American club all day 

outing at Garden Grove.

National Baby Week
Come To

Tor Tour CoiiTcaleiicB 
Op«o Monday 

Tkronf^ Satnrdayt 
B a. m. to 6 p. m.

MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP

Main 81,, Opp, High School

H A L E * S  
For All 

Your Baby 
Needs

Before You Make
That DecUion!

CoBie aroond to nsl Onr 
Iwac M ketion of Mmple 
books will mskc c t^ r  
choice s  rrid pkasorc. Then 
let m  sappj^ yoa with 
quality psints st down-to- 
Murth prices.

Call 4148

See our complete line o f Carter’s including infant ahirt* with diapenda 
tabs in sizes 6 mos. to .1 years. Knished rayon sacques and kimonos, dresses,
creepers and gowns in pastel colors including the new mint green. We 
also carry Chix and Curity drapers. Also a complete line of 1̂̂ 8. Day’s 
Ideal shoes. Blankets, shawls and crepe carriage sets, crepe buntings. All 
these and loads more sugguestions for gifts.

BATHINETTES.......... *15 .98

CARRIAGE, BED
AND C H A IR ............. *3 .9 8

T o r s  TRAINERS *2 .98 , *4 .98

HIGH c h a ir  p a d s  . *1 .79

BASKENETTES............  *8 .9 8
BABY SCALES ..................*5 .9 8
BABY SW IN G S................. *2 .9 8
CRIB BUM PERS............ *1 .9 8
BABY PEN P A D S ..........*2 .9 8

Baby Shop—  Main Floor Rear

H i COM
44SM*IIM Vi d  COHM>

L UMBER
ILDiNG SVPPUESl 

CUES - ROOFING
• Dm **

%

Rubiiiows Hurt 
111 Auto Crash

Atiprney, His Wife, 
Father and Mother, in 
Bay State Accident
Attorney Jay E. Rubinow, his 

wife, his father and mother, all 
were Injured Saturday morning 
just outside of Sturbridge, Massa
chusetts, when the car In which 
they were riding crashed Into an
other vehicle, the occupanta of 
which reportedly wxre eloping, 
planning to be married In Mary
land.

In Hoapital Here
Mra. Jay E. Rubinow today la In 

Memorial hospital here, auffering 
from a broken khee cap and other

Injuries,, and Mrs. WUUam Rubi
now, who auffered a fractured 
ftf’m and collarbone Is expected to 
be transferred here from the Har
rington Memorial hospital 
Southbrldge where all were at flr*t 
confined. Attorney /RubtnoW Is 
reported to have a i^ e r ^ ' some 
cracked riba, while hla father was 
severely shaken. Their car was 
demoUahed.

Ob Visit ta Brother
The family was on its way to 

visit Attorney Rubinow’* brother. 
Dr. Merrill Rubinow, a surgeon at 
the U. S. Veterans’ ..Hospital, 
Framiiigham.

According to reports received 
here the Rubinow car came to an 
intersection where an oncoming 
car from the opposite direction 
had halted, planning to make a 
left turn. As the Rubinow car 
entered the interaection^ a third 
vehicle rammed into the rear of 
the waiting car, throwing it ahead 
and dlirectly in front of the Ru
binow car which smashed Into it.

p l o w i n c T a n d
HARROWING  

also LAW N GRADING  
A. BUTLER

Tel. Manchester 2-9.548 
Or 2-1117

you CAN BE SURE...IP rrk

^^^stinAouse
Q U A L I T Y

TELEVISION

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of^ihe Beher Kind 
'lH$NE WHILE 

YOU WATT
SAM YULYES

701 M AIN STREET

from

RADIO »  TELEVIfIPN
MTiMsinaL JhRJkMirNHtheftlMCwtar ’W.'.4 4 7 7 :

SERVICES
That interpret the wiahee 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 Baat Oeatm 8 t  1M. 8888 
AmbalaaM garvlea

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Sale
Famous

Sheets and Pillow Cases
:4 t  t o r r o x

Cannon Fine Muslin
SHEETS

81 X 108
72 X 108

PILLOW CASES 

42 X 36 — 4 9 c ea.
Famous Cannon Fine Muslin quality sheets and cases that 

will wear for year*.

Pacific Contour Sheets
Full Bed Size 
Twin Bed Size

The new aheet with mitered corner* for a smooth wrinkle 
proof fit. Banforised' of Pacific extra strength muslin.

Glamorous Pepperell
SOLID COLOR SHEETS

81 X 108

72 X 108
PILLOW CASES 

45 X 36 — 6 5 c ea.
For the fashion and beauty you want In. your sheets, select 

, on* or more of these lovely tubfast personality color* In the**- 
fine mualin sheqU. Aqua, Yellow, Blue, Roa* and Peach.

PEPPJEREU

SHEE’TS

LA D Y PEPPERELL
Luxury Muslin Sheets

81 X 108 — 2-79
72 X  108 —  2-59

PILLOW CASES 
42 X 36 — 5 9 c ea.
42 X 36 — 6 5 c ea.

The finest muslin sheet made. 36 per cent more wear than 
ordinary muslins. Bpy Lady Pepperell Luxury Muslin and buy 
the beat. ■ ______

LAD Y PEPPERELL
Perfecombed Percale Sheets 
81 X 108 — 2-99
72 X 108 — 2-79

PILLOW CASES 
42 X 36 — 6 9 c ea!e
45 X 36 — 7 5 c ea«

Beautiful extra fine Combed yarn percale that are so soft 
and long wearing.

STORE YO UR FURS A N D  W OOLENS AT  H A LE ’S 

Orcen Stamps Given With Caah Salea

Tfk
M A M l H f t t l *  C 6 M M *

Ayaraga Dally Nat Praaa Ron
PW tlis Meath of ApHL 1888

9,891
Btanber o f tha Aafilt 
Baieaa al CIrenlatkia* Manchester— A City o f VUiage Charm

Par
Tfi^Waathar
9I O. ■- Weather

Clotigy and warmer this after- 
nooa: mocUy claudjr and aeel ta- 
lUghti oocaaloaal rain mad net aa 
warm Wedneaday.
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Nourse Opposes 
Military Outlays 

On Soviet Scare
*7,000,000.000 Uefirit Kaiistis City

Predicted Thl. Year by t  • l  r »  • J  
Fopmep T o p  Economist L U l k  U C U 1 0 C l
To White House; ‘Bat- ------
lie o f  Budget Bulge’ , Continental Press Serv- 
Viewed Great Menace: {ce Officials Testify

About , No Tieup

Mock Revolt, Real Bars

Washington, May 2.— (A*) 
— Edwin G. Nourse, former 
top economist to the White 
House, spoke out today 
against piling up new mili
tary outlays “every time Joe 
Stalin throws a scare into 
us.”  Nourse predicted a $7,- 
000,000,000 deficit this year. 
He laid in a speech prepared for 
Uie United SUtea Oiamber of 
Commerce that the "battle of the 
budget bulge” I* greater "In 
ecopc and menace” than the Baa- 
togne break-through of World 
war n .

Moat Learn to Say “ NuU”
The United SUtea, like Gen. 

Anthony C. McAullffe of Baatogne 
fame, muat learn to aay " n ^ -  
Nourse said ‘When an Induatrial- 
ly-primltlve and lUlteraU country 
trie* to bluff ua *a to our reapec- 
Uve abillUea to wage Induatrial- 
iaed warfare."

The economlaL who resigned u  
flrat chairman of the president’# 
Council of Economic Advleer* in 
November, eaid national aecurity 
is a matter of economic might aa 
well an mlUUry power.

“ It is not attained by building 
up a military maiSUne at the ex- 
penee of a aound economy —- which 
la no stronger than the financial 
foundation on which it reaU, 
Nourse declared.

"We all see the folly of the Mie- 
sisBippl steamboat owner who put 
on auch a big whlatl# that the en
gine stopped when he blew It.” 

Oae of Four Point* Uated 
‘The warning against over-apend- 

Ing In an armamenU race waa one--------  ------- w„ ---------
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four pUnU Uated
__ a recommandad
eoping with national debt and defl- 
elta, Th* country muat also taka 
these further steps, he said:

Second, prune domestic apendlng 
by foregoing thlnge we would like 
but cannot afford under the head
ing of “reaourc* development ao- 
elal walfar*. and personal aecurity."

Third, keep the peace Induetrial- 
ly. If strikes atop the production 
Unea, Nouraa aald, government 
ravenu* will fade, reUef coaU will 
rla* and "tha Ude of the budget 
battle wlU turn against us."
■ Fourth, ahun "th* eaay road of 
tax taUutitlon while etlH there Is a, 
aerioua deficit problem.”

Moat Impari More Oooda 
The president of the Standard 

OU company of New Jersey told 
fellow bualneaa leaders today that 
to win a stable peace, this country 
muat Import greater volume# of 
foreign goods.

In an address for the United 
States Chamber of Oommercf, 
Oilman Ehigene Holman predicted 
that widening the gates for Im
ports wlU help, rather than Injure, 
the proaperlty of thl* country.

"I do not think we ahould hurt

(Unntikoed on Png* Teh)

Florida Voting 
Watched

Washington, May 2.—(/P)—Offi
cials of the nation's biggest racing 
news service today denied a Fed
eral grand jury report that they 
supply racing new* for distribu
tion in Kansas City, Mo.

General Manager Thomas F. 
Kelly and Accountant Joseph M. 
Leblt testified under oath that th>' 
ContinenUI Press service of 
Cleveland, O.. ha* do client* in 
Kansas City. Both appeared be
fore a Senate Commerce subcom
mittee considering a bill to ban 
transmission of gambling infor
mation across state lines.

A Federal grand jury reported 
Saturday that racing news is 
brought into Kansas Q ty by CJon- 
tlnental and distributed by the 
Standard News service to bookies 
doing an $8,500,000 a year busi
ness. 4

Called Chief Dlstylbutors 
City and state officials in testi

mony have Identified Continental 
as the chief distributor of racing 
news used by the nation’s bcxikles | 
—and a* the major link . in big 
time gambling on racea 

Kelly, who is from Chicago, has 
called those accusations “slander- 
ou* and libelous.” He and Leblt 
defended Continental a* a legiti
mate enterprise operating entirely 
within the law.

Leblt told the committee that 
Continental did a 82,366,648 gtoia 
bftstness laat year distributing 
horse race news throughout the 
United State*.

Agalnat that, Leblt said, Con
tinental bad operating cost* of 
81,674,441 and paid more than 

. . „  $500,000 in Federal taxea.
^  ^-'T^ha aale of this new* by the

Continental Pre*« acrolca 1* legal 
*v*rywh*r* it 1* aqld.” Lehit teiU- 
fied. "  . . .  unqiliiationably book
maker* a* well •* other members 
of the public are li.tereated in ob
taining this new* at the earliest 
possible moment.”

Leblt said Eklward J. McBride of

News T idb its
Culled From (/P) Wires

tolled In the Mosinee, Wl«.. make-believe Commiinlst revolution are 
.Mayor Ralph Kronenuetter and Ppllce Chief Carl Oeulss. They were 
nabbed by the "United Soviet State of America Security 1*0110̂  ” as 
the WIsconBln American Legion demonelrated what life under a Soviet 
I'cgtine'would be like. (NE.V telephoto).

Japanese Again Urged 
To Outlaw Red Party

(Contlnned on Page Tea)

Would Keep 
Draft Alive

Iradley Sees ‘No Letup 
In Aggressive Exten
sion o f  Communisni’

Being

.1 .M

Senate Contest Over
shadows Primaries in 
Three Other States
By The Assodatod Press 
National Interest focused today 

on a Florida primary election in 
which Democratic Senator Claude 
Pepper la seeking renomination 
over Rep. George Bmathera.

The Florida Senato fight over
shadowed primary conest* being 
decldef simultaneously in three 
other'sUtea — Alabama, Ohio-and 
Indiana. In the four states nomina
tion* are being made for three 
Senate and 49 House seats.

Two of th# stater — Alabama 
and Ohio — am nominating can- 
didataa for governor.
“ Pair D ear Progtnm Supported 
The veteran Pepper carried In

to th* deciding day a record of 
supporting almost all th# Truman 
"Fair Deal” program. SmsthArn, 
38, liaa been accusing Pauper of 
dodging the Fair - Emptoyment 
Practices commission (FEPC) la
m s and of being too friendly with 
Red-tinged orgmlsatlons.

Pepper lua In turn bleated the 
Smatbers camp- for circulating 
"dirty, vile Utarature trying to dis
credit me.”

WInnera Certain of Election 
‘Ihe Democratic primary In Ala

bama today — a test states 
rlgfaters’ 1950 strength — combined 
with Florida's as deep south at
tention • pullers that overahadowed 
primariea in Ohio and Indiana. In 
b ^  Florida qnd Alabamn tha pri
mary winnsralware certain of elec
tion in November, 

to Florida, aroimd 800,000 regia-

Washlngton, May 2—(fl^—Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley today asked Con- 
greaa to keep the draft law alive 
because, as far aa he can see, 
"there has been no letup in the ag
gressive extension of Communism 
toward Ito- goal of world domlna- 
Uon.”

The chairman of the joint chief* 
of staff was the first writnes* a* 
the House Armed Service* commit
tee reopened hearings on proposal* 
to extend the draft. It i* due to 
expire June 24.

“ Little Cause for Comfort" 
Speaking of recent event* such 

a* the Baltic plane IncldenL Brad
ley eaid the situation "frankly 
gives UB little cause for comfort 
and little excuse for delay.

Certainly it does not support 
discontinuing the selective service 
a ct”

Bradley said he hoped his state
ment would not be taken aa wrar- 
mongering.

"It is merely a summing up of 
what has been said in the newn- 
paMre,”  he added.

Mpreaentative Arenda (R-IU) 
asked whether world conditions ar« 
worse today than they were when 
Bradley advocated draft extension 
eorilor thli veor.

Bradley replied that if indivi
dual evento are not worse, the ac
cumulation of them makes condl- 
tlons worse.

“Bad Sltnntton" Seen 
" ’We think the accumulation 

points toward a very bad situa
tion,", he laid.

At the outset. Chairman Vinson 
(D-Qa) recommended the commit
tee approve a two year extension 
of the draft but leave to C\>ngrese 
the power to say when anybody 
would he Inducted or shy Industry 
aeiaad undsr the law.

A t prea^t, the Defense de
partment can call men up for serv
ice at aay time. Howgever, there 
have been no dlaft inductions 
since January, 1949.

Proposed Act Not Perfect
Vinson said th* proposed draft 

act la not perfect but would serve 
until auch time gs a better overall 
mobilisation plan can be written.

Vinson said that ha is recom
mending that Chaitman Stuart 
Symington of the National Secur 
ity Reaourcsr board, draw up such 
a plan for consideration by Oon' 
(reas at tU aaxt aaai len.

MacArthur Advocatr:^ 
Defense o f  Constitu
tional Liberties Against 
‘Political P e r f i d y ’
Tokyo, May 2.— (/P)— Gen

eral MacArthur today urged 
the Japane.se to defend their 
new constitutional liberties 
against the “ international 
political perfidy”  of Commu
nism. For the second time in 
10 months he suggested the 
possibility of outlawing Ja
pan’s Oonrununtat party.

Comtnnniam Drnonneed 
‘nie Allied occupation com

mander took the third anniver
sary of Japan’s "no war" constitu- 
Uon aa the occasion for a state
ment denouncing anew Ctommu- 
niam here and abroad.

Japan’s Communist party, Mac
Arthur said, is "an avowed satel
lite of an international predatory 
force and a Japanese pawn of alien 
power policy, imperialistic pur
pose and subversive propaganda." 
Then he added;

"That it has done so at once 
bringa into question its right to 
the further benefits and protection 
of the country and laws it would 
subvert and raises doubt as to 
whether it ahould longer be re
garded as a conatitutlonally recog
nized political movement.”

The occupation chief raised the 
same question last July 4 when 
he labeled Communism "national 
and international outlawry."

Today he called It "this form of 
international political perfidy, so
cial deception and territorial 
fraud."

J^w Urged To Act Calmly
MacArthur cautioned the Japa

nese that the question of outlaw-

Mosinee ^Reds’ 
Become Loyal

.Mayor Critically III in 
Hospital After Suf
fering Heart Attack

(Continued on Page Three)

Rockets Point 
At 3 Sectors

Powerful Installations 
Built by Russia in Bal
tic and Arctic Areas
P)Uladelphta May 2—(J')—Pow

erful rocket installations aimed at 
Alaska, Norway and Sweden have 
been built by Russia in the Arctic 
and Baltic areas, aay* a 33-year- 
old escapee from a Soviet concen
tration camp.
. Victor Martunuk, a Russian 

Naval engineer, disclosed the se
cret operations yeaterday through 
his attorney, Ivan M. Caap.

Martunuk now la in Montgom
ery county Jail, Norriatown, Pa., 
awaiting Houae action on a bill to 
provide him with "lawful resi
dence” in thla country, the lawyer 
aald.

Senator SMward Martin (R , 
Pa.) introduced the bin which has 
been passed by the Senate, O ap  
added.

Arrested as Stowaway 
Martimuk waa arrested aa a 

stowaway aboard the S. S. Moni
tor when it docked in Philadelphia 
in April, 1949.

Martunuk aald he came In- con
tact with Information about rocket 
Installationa while he waa an in
mate of a Soviet prison camp at 
SvtrU'g. north of Leningrad. The 
inatallations pointed at Alaska ar* 
located on the Arctic ocean island 
of. Novaya 2iemiya. he aaid.

He said he waa sentenced to 
25-year term in the concentration 
camp becauae he served with 
German an ti-Co mra uniat army o f 
Ruaitan prlaonsrs.

In the winter of 1948. Martunuk 
said, h* beat a Soviet guard to 
daath with a wrench and escaped 
from the priaoa camp.

Mosinee, Wis., May 2 —(/P)— 
Mosinee "Communists” became 
loyal Americana again today, their 
one-day mock revolution at an end.

But while they went back to 
preparing for belated trout fish
ing trips and other everyday ac- 
Uvlty, their mayor lay ciltteally 
IU in a Wausau hospital after suf
fering a severe heart attack.

Just as the town waa about to 
be delivered from "Communlat 
dictatorship" last night. Mayor 
Ralph Kronenwetter, 49, was 
stricken.

He was rushed from the village 
park to hla ^ m e where a Catholic 
priest administered the final rite* 
of bis church. A physician de
clared hla condition "critical.” 
Later he waa taken to St. Mary’s 
hospital at Wausau.

Mayor Kronenwetter had partic
ipated actively in tho "Red invas
ion,”  staged as an object lesson by 
the Wisconsin department of the 
American Legion.

He was the flrs( to be arrested 
by Legionnaire* acting aa security 
police troops.

They routed him out of bed 
early yeaterday and rustled him 
from the houae clad only in pa
jamas and a bathrobe.

Kronenwetter. anxious to coop
erate, re**nacted tho scene several 
times for the benefit of news 
photographers and newsreel cam
eramen.

He has been mayor tor seven 
years and planned to rjin thl* fall 
for the Democratic congressional 
nomination In the Seventh distrlcL 
He was defeated for the post in 
the general election two years ago.

The day of oppression ended 
with a giant fire in the park. All 
traces of yesterday's May-day 
demonstration went up in the 
b]aze.

Residents, not knowing of their 
mayor’# condition, threw In red 
flags that had flown above munici
pal buildings, business houses and 
schools. Into the flames also were 
red ration cards and credential* 
that realdenta were "forced” to 
carry.

All who took part pronounced 
the mock coup a aucceaa.

“South Pacific,”  smash hit 
Broadway musical, wins 1950 Pul
itzer prize as beat original Amer
ican play of year . . . InforrAed of
ficials in Washington predict that 
North AUantlo nations wUl agree 
to spend more money and effort 
on their defenses . . . Armed Navy 
patrol bombers search for unldentl' 
fled Buhmarinn off Florida coast, 
but ftnd nothing . . . Twenty-one 
thousand Mexicans, enough to 
populate a good-size town, sneaked 
across California bonier laat 
month, fell into hands of Immigra
tion service agents and were re
turned to their native land.

Federal mediator begins efforts 
to open new negotlatiuna In two- 
day-old teletype operalora' strike 
against United Press . , . U. 8. 
High Commission in Frankfurt 
says struggle for free (Jerman ra
dio ha.<i not yet been won and 
warns Germans of possible new ss- 
saults against radio's Independ- 
enee.

Mayor William O’Dwyer Is sched- 
i Hied to meet late today with stu- 

I'.ent delegation to discuss issues 
which led to four days of rioting 
and demonstrations liy thousands 
of high school pupils in New York.
. . . British autnorlties say they 
linve made some concessions to 
German appeals for modified dis
mantling of Hermann Oorring 
steel plant near Brunswick . .
Five lawyers, sentenced to jail for 
contempt of court during Commu
nist conspiracy trlalJast year, have 
won new delay in serving their 
term*.

Marx Leva, assistant secretary 
uf defense, says U. S. would be 
spending $1,592,000,000 more for 
ilcfcnse this year if It wore not 

I (or economy program . . . Repre- 
1 tentative Patterson (R., Conn.) 

insists that foreigpi Imports under 
reciprocal trade agreements are 
real threat to Connecticut indtisr 

. . Negotiators renew in De
troit, after five-hour break, their 
marathon bargaining to end 98- 
day Oiryalrr strike.

Robert H. Hausman, Republican 
State Central committeeman, pro
poses poll among O, O. P. voters 
on candidates for gubernatorial 
nomination . . . Treasury reports 
government spent $2,588,188,000 
more than It took In during first 
10 months of current flacal year... 
Showdown meeting between labor 
officials and Republican leader* on 
labor's demand* for increased un
employment obmpenaatlon bene 
fits will probably be held within 
next week or 10 days.

Appeal has been issued for 2,000 
Westchester county. N. Y. families 
to volunteer for salt water bathing 
test to determine effects of bath
ing and polluUon In relation to di
sease . . . Administration Is report
ed to be marking time on pleas for 
American economic aid for Iran, 
uheasy neighbor of Soviet Russia

Republican Leaders 
Hear Labor’s

About Idle
Appeal
Benefits

Lattimore Attacks 
Budenz’s Testimony

P r»/M .»r OrnoiincM o*' ̂ tller GaillS
.S fn rv  I .O fl-'Hogwash' Story Con 

necting Him With 
C o m m u n i s t  Party

Waahiti^on, May 2.— (/P)
—Owen Lattimore denounced 
aa “ hogwash” today Louis 
Hudenz’s testimony connect
ing him with the Communist j Hartford, May 2—(-D Larry Ad 
party and called it "the pn id -; harmonica virtuoao, today won 
uct of a twisted and malig-

Legal Point
Jiiflge Ordurs Circular 

On School Stricken 
From Trial's Record

Labor Winner 
By One Vote

Surprise Conservative 
Attack Designed to 
Hit Prestige Beaten

nant personality." He said no 
■‘honest man” could believe 
Budrnz.

Sweara He It Not Red
Under oath before a Senate 

committee, Lattimore swore again 
that he la not a t'ornmunist, nor a 
Soviet spy, and said auch accusa
tions against him "arp not sup
ported by a ahred of evUlencc per
jured or otherwlBc.

Lattimore asked that the Senate 
group "render Its verdict" In terms 
that would tell Senator McCarthy 

Fl-Wls) he "has been caught out 
in his fraud and deceit" for mak
ing charge* against Lattimore.

He said McCarthy should be edr 
vised, too, that "he ahould hence
forth confine himself to other—and 
less important—activities than
those of a destructive critic of the 
State department and a deapoller 
of character of good American cit
izens."

The Senate Foreign Relation* 
subcommittee is investigating Mc
Carthy’s charges that th* State de- 
partnext la Infeatcd by Ojmmu 
nlata.

Making theae chargea in a Sen
ate speech, McCarthy named Lattl- 
raore, a John* Hopklna university 
professor and occasional consult
ant to the State department, as 
Communist.

Denial Made April 8 
Lattimore denied that In testi

mony to the committee April 6, 
Then McCarthy produced Buden* 

aa a witnesa. Budenz la a man who 
waa high In Communist circles for 
years and once edited the party’* 
newspaper. The Dally Worker. He 
renounced Communism in 1945, re
turned to the Catholic church and 
la now a professor at Fordham 
university.

Budenz awore that while he we* 
a Cbmmunlat high party leader* 
told him to regard Lattimore aa a 
Communist.

Bkirl Browder and Frederick 
Vanderbilt Field — two men who

London. May 2—(J')—Th* Labor 
government lost night won 
Hou*e of Commons ballot on 
minor issue by a single vote, beat 
Ing back a aurpriae Conaervatlve 
attack designed mainly to shake 
Laborite prestige.

Parliamentary obaervera aald an 
adverse vote on such an iasue — 
Conservative propoaal for a £1,000 
($2,800) appropriation cut—proh 
ably would not have forced the 
governmenUto resign.

Tie Vote Broken 
111* House, sitting as a commit

tee of the whole, cast a tie vote of 
278-278 over the Conservative pro
posal to reduce the salaries of 
Transport Minister Alfred Barnes 
and his assistants. The Laborite 
committee chairman, James Mil
ner, broke the tie with a vote in 
the government’a favor.

Prime Minister Attlee’s cabinet

(ConOnaed on Page rkree)

High Blood Pressure May 
Give Better Personality

By Howard W. Blakealoe 
Aeaoctoted Press Seteaee Editor

Detroit, May 8—(P>— High! 
blood preaaure has some advan- 
tagea, which were explained to 
the American Psychiatric associa
tion today.

The extra presaure may give 
you a better personality. You may 
become easier to get along with. 
You may handle other people bet
ter, to the advantage of your busi
ness and of yourself.

The atudles bringing out thla 
side of blood praasun wero report
ed by Doctors Nathaniel 8. Apter 
and Ward C  Halstead of the Uni
versity of Chicago School of Medi
cine and Robert F. Helmburger of 
Indiana University School of Med
icine.

Minds SUgktly Affeetod
They examined people whose 

minds war* affectsid slightly by 
high prossurc. Why mlnda are 
Involved la not enUraly clear, but 
tho eondition ha* aorocthing to do 
with a change In the supply of 
Mood t o  your gray mnttor.

So far aa minds ar* (coficanod.

otbara wero both advantages and
 ̂disadvantagas. On th* good aide 
were little changes In paraonality 
These did not necesaarily apply to 
everyone, but woro apparent 
among aoma of tha driving, suc
cessful types.

Beeonae Nero Telsma*
Theae people became more tol

erant. They wore more willing 
to do something for people de
pendent on them. Thoy made 
mors effort to curb their corn feel
ings o f resentment and hostility.

PorfacUonlsts war* no longer so 
Intensely intarestad In making 
thamaelvaa and averyona elaa per
fect

On th* bad aids, than was an 
in<masc in diffKmtty in Bleeping. 
Thera waa leas energy. There were 
mild defects In Judgment and 
memory.

The doctors did net claim that 
h )^  blood praasun is daalrabi*. 
But they p ^ to d  out the aMUty 
of human belngB to adjust Umsb- 
m Iw  to Ufa’s wear and tear and 
to' get some good out-of difficult

(Uontlnoed on Pnge Ten)

Early Closing 
Ruling Looms

Hadden Holds Sale o f 
Liquor After Mid
night Saturdays Illegal
Middletown, May 8—(JV -A  rul

ing holding that the sale of liquor 
after midnight on Baurdaye l* Il
legal, ■will be formally ieaued thU 
afternoon or tomorrow morning, 
Attorney General William L. Had
den said here today.

Hadden, here attending to a legai 
matter, said that the law forbid
ding the sale of liquor between 
midnight Saturday and 1 a.m. Sun
day haa been in the general #U- 
tutes for many year*.

Stats law "provides for th* sale 
of liquor on Sundays only during 
the apeclfled hour* between 12 
o’clock noon and 0 p.m., and then 
only by local opUon," the attorney 
general stated

RaUng to Go to Commlaalox 
Th# formal ruling will ba for

warded to the SUto Liquor Control 
commission which, in turn, wlU 
notify all reatauranta, hotels, tav
ern# and night club# where alco
holic beverages are served.

When asked if the midnight cloa- 
Ing would become effective thie 
Saturday, Hadden aald this would 
undoubtedly be* the caae, aince 
Uquor sales between midnight Sat
urday and 1 Am. Sunday are 
illcfM. in view of th# ruUng pre
pared by hi# office.

New Haven Police Chief Henry 
P. Clark aaid that he would order 
all p r e s e t  captains to see that 
the mltelght J>an la observed here, 
upon official release of the ruling.

Greet New* With Otsmay 
Retail liquor outleU in general 

greeted the news with dismay.
*The hour which we're losing is 

the best hour of the week,”  com
plained th* proprietor of one 
p ro i^ en t night spoL 
- Hadden admitted that there 
m l^ t be a "tost case.”  When asked

a point In hta fight to prove that 
"guilt by association Is an unAmer
ican principle.”

Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
ordered stricken from the record a 
circular which pictured him end 
Paul Draper, dancer, aa having 
■onthualastlcally supported" an al- 

Jeged Communist school.
court, however, ruled that 

th* circular could be marked for 
identification and that It might be 
taken up later.

The circular of the Abraham 
Lincoln school, of Chicago, was In
troduced yesterday by counsel for 
Mr*. Heater McCullough. Green
wich, housewife and defendant in 
a $200,000 libel suit brought by Ad
ler and Draper. They claim she ac
cused them of pro-Communlst ac
tivities.
Jury Excluded During Argument

Argument on the motion to ex
clude jlhe circular waa heard by 
Judge Smith today with the Jury 
excluded. Frederick H. Wlggln, at
torney for the entertainers, srgued 
that the circular was valueless in 
proving hla client* ware pro-Oom 
munist, and that It was i^atUmpt 
to prove guilt by assoclaMn.

"Bellefe are personal and not 
(hatter of asaoclatlon, ” Wlggln told 
the court. "I'm not defending Com- 
munlam; 1 hate Ommuntam, 
much aa anyone hatea it."

Wlggln argued that if the enter
tainers gave a Carnegie hall per
formance "to send milk to some in 
Toulouse," but the officers of the 
organization staging the benefit 
had other ideas, the Ideas oould not 
be charged to Adler and Draper.

The judge asked MacDonald De- 
witL defense attorney, whether he 
Intended tomring In proff of the 
achool’s Communist affiliation. It 
had been listed by Former Attorney 
General Tom Clark as a Communlat 
institution.

To Offer Direct EvMcace
Dewitt replied that he proposed 

to bring in direct evidence in con
nection with each of the alleged 
Communist front organizations 
which Mrs. McCullough hoa said 
the entertainers "openly aup- 
ported."

Adler had been called upon un
der croBS-examlnatlon yesterday 
to explain why he did nothing to 
halt use of hla picture in the cir
cular.

C. Driscoll Grimes, counsel for 
Mrs. McCullough, said the photo
graphs of the entertainers had ap
peared In the pamphlet along with 
those of Paul RoMaon, Rockwell 
Kent, Howard Fast, Rep. Adam

No Commitments Made 
To Delegation Repre* 
seiiting Connecticut 
United Labor Com
mitter on Consider
ation o f Ivegislation 
For Unemployed at 
PrcKent Special Session
State Cupitol, Hartford,

Mn.v 2.—{IP) — Republican
leaders received a plea today 
to give con.sideration to legis
lation for the unemployed aa 
the special session of the 
liegislature went into its 
third month. The Repuhli- 
cans, who control the House, 
made no commitments to a dele
gation representing the Connecti
cut United Labor committee, but 
promised to meet again next week 
with the labor leaders.

May Affect Adjournment 
Asked if this promise nullified 

earlier Republican predictions 
that the Legislature might reach 
final adjournment thla week, one 
party leader replied "It would 
seem ao."

The Legislature convened March 
9 to consider reorganization of the 
etate government, a program now 
snarled up among a plan presented 
by the Commission on State Gov
ernment Organization, a compro
mise plan advanced by Governor 
Bowles and a lees eweeping plan 
put forth by Republicans.

The labor delegation asked the 
Republicans to support a move to 
open the^roeclal seoslon’e agenda 1
to conelda^tion of legislation I
which would extend the period dur
ing which unemployment compen
sation is paid, a proposal favor;^___...
by the governor and hta fellow 
Democrats, who control the Senate. 
Payments are now limited to a 
period of 26 weeki.

"Emergency”  Fadag 88,00<li 
The labor delegatea presented to 

the Republican leaders a stack of 
signed cards asserting there was 
an "emergency” facing 65,000 per
sons who are out of work and can't 
find jobs, and that thla situation 
created an "emergency”  for local 
welfare officiale. The labor dele
gation estimated that the pile, 
dumped on a desk in the office of

(Coatinned on Page Two)

Flashes!
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(CoBtlaned oo Pago fn n o)

Blunder Could 
Set O ff War

Kenney Does Not Think 
Russians in Position to 
Start Hostilities Now

.(

Wichita, Kas., May 3 —(81 -Gen. 
George C. Kcmiey say* a diplo
matic blunder could touch off a 
war with Russia ”at any moment".

He added, however, that he did 
not think th* Ruaslana were In a 
position to go to war now.

Aggressor nations "usually go 
to war when they have war power 
sufficient that they’re pretty sun 
they can win,” the four-star gan- 
e n l said yesterday.

"I don't think they (the Rus- 
slana) a n  in that position now. 
I think that they’n  trying to 
reach that point as fas as they 
can.”

Behaves War Oeohag
He aald Soviet leaden probably 

have already set a year for their 
attack and that h* bd lend  war 
with RiRsi* la comlnir.

Kenney, wartlma head of the 
Allied Air Forces in . the Pacific, 
mode hla npiarks at a press con
ference and at a Wichita Rotary 
club luncheon. -

Ha said th* Unietd Statea ia. the 
"primary target of attack by any 
nation oaeking wprM domlnatloa ”

Th* aggreaaor would carry out 
the attack by atom boasb, bydiq- 
gen bomb, "or any other dlahoUcaJ 
waanon avallakla.”  ha.daclarad.

Parodoxlcal Condition Hit 
Boston, May I—<81—010 Preel. 

dent Philip M um y today denounc
ed "the pnrndoxleal condition of 
nnprtwodentcd ptoflto nnd huge nn- 
employnienL Corpo*fJe Interests 
are oatractlng from the oonsnmen’ 
porketbook nhody wwam Bted 
profite.” be aald In an address to 
2,000 delegate* attending tho CIO 
Textile Worker* onion natloaal 
cnnventlon. "Th* trouble with onr 
economic condition ht tiint we etSl 
have too many grasping, greedy, 
seUUh p e o ^ ,” he anid.• • •
IS Killed In Riots 

Johanneebarg, South Afrlcn, 
Mny 2 ,—<81—PpUop Uetod today 
18 Negro nntlvAsMIled and more 
than SO wounded toA night of ter
ror that followed Mny day denaon- 
etrstioBS In native area* nroond 
JohamMebarg. Poilee m M they 
bad the aitnntloa under control 
after 94 hours of mounUng ten- 
sloB la this rnce-consdono city.• •
Vote to.Disaolve Finn 

Wntefhnr)', May 8—(8 1—Dlreo- 
tore of the Manufacturers Foun
dry company today voted to dla- 
aolvr the 50-ycnr-o|d firm agalnat 
which the Progreaalve Metal Work- 
er» rouncil, CIO, has maintained a 
plekel line since Inet July 28. The 
ncUoii was taken M the annual 
meeting of Ihe corporation at tho 
plant here. Bstlficntloa by »  m ^  
Jority of the ntockholdern w l t ^  
80 Aay* In neewenry but aa tha ^

t o n e m w o T T ^  .
Laoa of Hataaa Conceded

Taipei. Formosa. Wedacaday. 
May I—(81—The Chlaaaa MaMaa- 
alMto today efflelaBy BinBile i lha 
Rods had eenwaared “ a ^
hat aaM theynad ovaonatod tr a y  
sad soppilea with 'Cottar reanita 
thaa expeetad:”  A gnveriunent 

...................NatleaaBstatotemeat aald the laat 1 
aalt waa eaabi 
coast port o f '
aalt waa eaab^lM  fren^ttsj

T r a s s a ^  B s|biic«

WaaMogtOR. >*8r position of tbs Tnooury 
T fa t  hudgst 
S4SJ0; Budaai 
881,271.97; ^
8 0 »tt.U ,
' Y • •


